
51 FOAM CUPS

$100
Reesoble, disposoblo in 6.1-
oc. size for oli beverages.

PolCnstOr Fill
Twin. Fall Sims

close
out!

CIGARETTES
MOST *62
KINGS

100s..
472

PLUS TAX -

WINDSHIELD

/ 'Ç WASHER
X \ SOLVENT

WindehIeldi
washer I

R.g SS

Attractive Newport' design.
in 120e. size. Geld color.

E.g. 64

20" x 26"

COTTONCOVIRWITH POLVURITHANE

POLYESTER-FIREIPILL

IC OL K.MART hAND

- DRY ROASTED
PEANUTS

E.g. 1.41 87C
Delicious and dry roasted.

1297

Polyester/COtlOri
with brushednylon

RECIPE lOOK

IÑCWDID

ELECTRIC

STONEWARE

$b QT USE CROCKERY

SOAP

PADS

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER NILES

50 COUNT
TRASH LINERS

R.g. 3.66 $223
1.5-mil plastic fit up to
30-gallon trash cans. Ties.

I
K-MART

PAPER

TOWELS

SALE DATES: MarchTHURS., FRI.,
SAT.. SUN.: 22.2344.25

STORE HOURS
MON. . . 3O A.M..ROO P.M.

SAT. R,30 A.M..5:30 P.M.
SUN. I1OO A.M..EcOO P.M.

.

SAVING-S UP TO

/j/
N

.1
ON ADVERTISED

ITEMS

E.g. 1.18

20 OL USTERINE ,®

C

.20-hOZ antiseptic
MouthWaSh, gargle

- Steel wool with soap
Cleans pots, pans

close E.g. 97'

out!

32 QL -BTL

SHAMPOO
LUXURY SHAMPOO
IGOLDEN $HAM,OÓ -
SCREME RINSE -

- - - SUPPLY UMITID

pub1i LtbZ'STI
El- 0ktO°
NUea, i1

7 candidates vie for 3 Dist. 63 openings
Senes C0fldldOtm filed their

candldY for the East Maine
vbvo1 District 63 elmtlofl AptII

14. Them SF0 thim opeflifl8o on
the schOvIb3t0"'

lvc1oflbest JeaniIIC Oestteich.
withdrew her petition Monday,

She cited the of the
pastyearbythePOhIiC. weD as

her desire to spend more time
with her familyas reasons ter

withdrawing.
The first three candidates who

filed their petitions were to meet
test T000day afternoon to have a
1ntery select their first 3

pooitionS 00 the ballot.
Ptacemeot of candidates are
based on the oeqaence of submit-
fing petitiOns. These three can-
didateo are Dessin Togander,
,tttOGrand, Niles; Afano Marks,

9024 Grace, Nitos and Donald
Weiss,- 7547 Emerson, Morton
Grove.

Additional candidates ere
Robert Atkinson, 2840 VIrginia,
Glenview; former board member
Howard Lewis, 2644 HarrIson,
Gtenview; Larry Solomos, 9164
West Oaks, De. Pleines and In-
cumbeot Richard smith, 8412
Oahst., Nues.

Niles Vetors! Here Is your
chance to meet the casdidatm
rsnodsg ton village trastee and
psrhboardcnmmissinner.

A Candidates Meeting will he
held West. April 4 at 8 p.m. at the
Rites Recreatlno Center (upper
tevel( Milwaukee, one black
sooth of Onlilan, and I. sponsored
by the Marten Grove-Nile.
league of Women Voters.

Each Candidate wW present a
two minute prepared npeech,
thea wilt answer wrItten
qoestlom from the floor, rebuttal
time, andlheo ever coffee andin-
tonnaI thee tqchat with the can-
dldateO.

TheLeague of WomenVntero is
a nonpartioan national
organisatieno that supports or
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LE HAND
by David Besuer --

Editer&Publlaher

They ain't goingto he msking school hoard members hke
themagsin!

JeaeineOestreicb's call Monday Igl us know she woulde't
he running again fer the School District 63 heard leavlsg s
voidinEastMaine whichisn'ttikelyts he tilled.

Jeanine's annoncernent, similar to Sword President
Larsj'Rolss' -anseuncement; meant two cool Scuds will he
leaving tluenôtinot-boaíd. In their places may come a couple
ofhamptydumptyswboareallegoandlittle subslacn.

Whatlspei,uinelymdisJcaninedevotdmuny hours in the
fioldat special education. It net- ooly benefited our itislricl
hut sil the districls in Maine und NilesTownshP5 She was
debply commitIOd, worhhigi1elesily to sill is a very corn-
plesfield, Considering the effort und the eomznittrnent given
by Jeunlee, it )s indeed sud 1kb "know-nothiogs" iv the
-dsstrht cohtd forse yomg woman of her substance oíl the
heard. -

Reiniaad0cafreichb,ve kEen the coro of thevehool board
thepastthtee y.eaia.:r.ey are deliberate, thoughltsl people
whosedevatliiIstachòol bourdáciiiìitiés cut down on theo'
devot,ng tane to their family lives Jeunme said there was u
-twu-weekperiedwhensbéprvmisedto reudthe Wizard nf 0e
IQ herwuoderkind, bet-failed became she was offand rus-

, fl15Ç9bOhOOl boadi houmous. Shesuid, 'Enough of tIes Juez
!stlmetogeth&kwiththykid6,wherclhelongt"

Retos father nf s girls ilkewine reluctantly cried
"EneughW,wbenhewitltdrewfromthlsyear'selectieo. .

TIto hepnbardtheit f*nm the nuts" In the district coo-
tnibuted h, both their wlthdrawalsThe pomding they beth

- Coallniiedenpage35

BugIBsØàks-newsbOyS
TheBngle lu necking newobayn and gino to detiver

newtpapern al Thiinndaya.Several raided are now open acid Udo

inyourógçuptuidtytoeamedteadallars. ForinfOrIllatIOnClli

Village of Nues
Edition

'Weight no,
more'

At WEfGHT NO MORE
CLASSES the individual IS taught
not only what to abstain from hut
whatto patin pisco ofthose foods
und why. Once mwanted pomdo
are lest the proper goidance Is
given in the art of maintalsiog
thisnew fomd nIbs nIetos.

Open-Houne Session: Thor-
nday, April tzatt p.m. ulUle Oak
Mill Mall 7980 N. Milwaukee ave.
Nilesinthe community room.

Fur additional Information
call: 743-49620r96765I6.-

Terra

To'rcapin mernbbcn at MalneEnnt present their
annuatwater balletohnw. this year tifléd. "As the
Bubble Pops,"Aped 19-21. Ifrent, t-r) M. Kofsky,
H. Grieco, S. Jaym. D. Montane, S. CadeS, L.
I.uceman, N. Peterson, L. Smith, C. Jawaroky, G.
peternon.andP. Thompson. (middle, I-ri C. Buir.

Nues supports resolution to oppose
District 67 detachment

Nues OK's -

NORTRAN
funding

tIiIlsge traolees Tuesday
evening approved Niles' share,
$4,486, of tIse total $80,106 North
llahurban Maos Transit District
(NORTRAN( hsdget tór the 19813
fiscal year.

Approval came during the
vifiage hoard mebling March 2?
following the annual report by
NUes' NORTRAN representative
James Mahoney.

Io Ike absence of Mayor
Nicholas Blase temporarily io
Sprisgfield, Msboney Indicated
ridership growth on NORTRAN

by AllerM. hohala

roules had Increaned 13% durIng
the year January 197? to January
1978.

Also he soled un increased In
rush hoar service os Mitwuskee
ave. from Jofterson Park lo Galt
Mill whereby busen were in
operativo every 12 minutes as
compared to the previous 15
musste Interval.

However a sImilar statemeotof
Oempsler 51. service increased
doriog the rash hose to 15 minute
intervalo (raiher than 20

Cantinnedaa Page 34 -

in ater ballet

L. Ayyad.L. Madoola, R. Jawoesky, L Rhodes, D.
Scholke, P. TIce, A. Dechaud, R. Rubiones, MK.
Zlminernlan, B. Coleman, J. Gerald, F. Sumaras,
N. Elia, B. McMahan, L. Heorlck000,. G.
Cugllanese, J. ÇbrYOtal, C. McMahon, K. Jaacks,
N. Neofoldt. and L BlInds..

Candidates!Hear your

meEugÏe,Thurday,MirckU, irRPagei2

r ihgLv
8746 N. SHERMER, NILES, ILL9664905-1-4









COLOR
ENLARGEMENTFT

SAVE YOUKEEUUIG CAUI MIGEE MIPTS*

$10.00 Total réceipts entitles you to a
IREE 5 x 7 Color Enlargement.
$20 00 Total fora FREE 8x10
$50.00 Total for aFREE li X 14.

NEW LOW PRICES ON
KODAOLOR 1101: i26

i2EziiÑ.32120ïäû
k.d N.I.s ,..I. ..d.d.& ..I,..-- I. wwa.d - . _J__.___

PLE 1N4TESIflCH ANUT
Edison Park

Lutheran

The Maine Sosth High &dwolarwimedatuw
Edison Park LoilNSn Qac
Avondale and Oliphant ayee..
Chicago, at the Midweek Leetwi
Service, Wedneaday, 4wll 4, at
?LSOpJn. The awir is wider 11w
direction of Irwin Bell with ac-
companists Lori Madsen and
I'eggyWelnter.

At the Service, the Qnirdi's
Senior Chair, under the direction
of John K. Urristwaen, will also
he heart The Rev. famos D.
Kegel, Acting Pastar of the Chur-
ch will deliver the sermon un the
subject "The An-
tonia/Praetoriwn", sislh iii the
Midweek serles under the
general theme, "Way To The
Crees".

A coffee Hourwifl beheld inihe
Church Parlors immediately
following the Servim Ied hy
memhers of the Luther League.
Visitors are cordially invited to

MTJC
Leslie Moos, dasejitarof Mr. &.

MN Everelt M ld*ated
her Bat Mitzvah at Maine Town-
ship Jewish Congregation,, Moe
Ballard et, Dee Plaines, Friday,
Mardi during Fanilly Sabbath
Evi' Services. Stacy Robin.
daughter of Mrs. Rosee RuIla.
will celebrate her Bat Mltzvahon,
Friday at the Synagogue, Mandi
30, 8:30 p.m. Rabid Jay Karam
and Cantor Hairy Solowinchik
willofficlate.

MIKE'S i
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

CUT FLOWIE .FLOIAL DEIGNS
COISAGSS .HOUSE PtANISN I-040

Congregation
Adas Slilom

Congregation Adas Shalom.
MIS Der. Morton Grove,
will held its aimoal Rwnmage
Sole in 11w synagogue starting at
7:p.sn. Sotunlay, Mardi 31 Wi-
Ill 10p.m. and on Sunday. Aprili
town 10a.m. til4pìn. Thereare
bargabLi gobie with new mer-
diajidise, appliances, toys and
clidhmphnmndimore.

RegularFrlday evening family
servieniwiidard, Mwill start at
8:15p.m. but will beat the borne
of Rabbi Israel Porush, 0053
National, Rites. Everyone is in-
vited ta altert Saturday mor.
miag service will be held in the
synagogue as usual starthig atas

Adas Shalam is a modern
lrodilloual synagogue ering a
wide range of religious,
educational, cuihiral and variaI
activities. If you would likemore
infoensathin, please cali Harvey
Wittesheegateto,3itOorlBeilM.

Lox Box sale
Kenton Chapter, Women's

Arnesican ORT, will spononar its
. annual Lox Hoi on Saturday,

Mardi 31. A go.75 dooatiso will
Ixing ywi 1/3 lb. regalar ur nova
lox; G Kaufman bageLs, iweam
cheese, orange juice, cake.

ami Wan and assorted
gaodi Proceeds wifi benefit

. OtWs Sdmal Building Project
whlthIiaids forMa con-
stiun of new ORT acheols,

To place your order. contact
Mii. Herbest Doetman at 987'
058& Deliveries will he e
within tire areas bounded by the
iunth. throughout Wilmette and
Gminivlàw, including the Willows
of Neelldnuak, sauth to Foster
ave. N,), east to the Lake,
alit wt0theToIIway.

NSJC
Friday evening March 30 at

8:15 pm., Kimberly Ssmnor will
beBatMitzvandsriogservicesot
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation 7ttO West Lyons,
Morton Grove. Rabbi Laseresce
H. Chorney wilt deliver the
clmrgo and Cantor Joel J. Rea-
nick will chant the liturgy.

April 7 Racqoet Ball Night at
Fosr PIanga Court Ctsb. Begin.
nor's leasonsat 7:30 p.m. and fore
begins at E p.m. Contact the of-
lice for mort information.

Bond dinner will be held May 6
in the Friedman Social Hall.
Honorees this year wilt be Or.
AlvinoodAlittEorach.

Dinncrdancewitthe held bathe
Friedman SociotHall, Jonc il.
$tt0percouple. Get ad blasiez in
thesynagogoeoffice.

Saturdaymoraiog, March 3101
9:30 p.m. 0001cl Visbny will be
Bar Mitzvah and Rabbi Ctearoey
and Cantor Resnirk will deliver
thecharge.

Ssnday moroing services at 9
a.m. and the laatSssday break-
fast for the yearwlllbehetd by
Men'sclabatl:30a.m.

Israeliájs
and crafts

Mackit 'TStsraeli Arts and
Crafts Fair, will have its ex-
clasive Midwest Showing Sun.
day. May 6th, through TUesday,
MaySfromi0a.m,toi0pm.,at
5130 W. Toshy lnSkokie, one
bloekwestofEdenaExpresweoy.
Adinissionfeels$2.

Maskitfoatures original Israeli
handcrbfted gold and silver
jewelry, delicate embroidery,
fine pottèry, fashloss, exquisite
woven cogs, glassware,
ceramica, batiks, and
wallhangings. Everything Is for
sale!

Allpeciol Chainjeagne Preview
showing will be held from 9:30
psa. rai Saturday night, May 5.
Admissionisili.

The Mackit '79 exclusive Rid.
west Showing is presented by
Congregation Or Torah, Skokie.
For further informatioorall 403-

Jewish United FUnd
Breakfast

The brotherhood of Tempie
Judea Minpah will boat abrèak-
fast os behatfof the 1979 cam-
p5l15I ofthe Jewish United Fund-
Israel Emergency 'ond and
ProjectReoewalat lDam, Suie-

day, April 53, bathe Synagogue,
tOtON. Riles Centecìvi.,Skokle.

FOR INSURANCE CALL
- rR*ç;;:
PAUICINSON

7Th5 MILWAUKEE AVE
NII.i, IllinoIs 60648

: fl73543 :
. ¡4k.a ribighbOr

Staten,or ñnufldcr 6epa,ies
oameOffces a:aorn:ngto,,. ::IeoI,

otre Dame
etreat Week

One of the integral parto of the
educational process at Notre
Dame High School is the annoal
Retreat Week for the students.
The seniors take oversight trips
to different RetreatNosses tithe
area occompanied by members
of the focally. This provides
them with a little bit different
typo of environment and provides
on excellent opportantly to open
up, eupress opinions, and find out
what yourfrtends and classmates
think about different issues.

In laying the groundwork for
this final year experience, the
underclassmen each have o day
net aside, at tire school, to meet
with their fetisw juniors,
vphomorm, or freshmen, as the
cato- may be. This year, Fr.
Joseph Corey came sp from
Notre Dame University to give a

First Baptist
Churchof
Nifes
. The First Baptist Church of
Riles, located at 7339 Waukegan
rd. announces thiel thé Bible
study còndsctod at 7:80 p.m.
during Saturdays for single,
young adulta 18 years of age and
over contasses to meet at 7932
tinder, Mortes Grove (just east
of Gross Point rd. qd Oakton st
intersection).

A pleasant time of study and
fellawnhip is assured to all who
participate. For farther infor-
enstion, call 439,3976, 047-8751, or
965-770L

Slide/Lecture
on Egypt

AslidèflerterreooRgyptwilibe
given by Dr. Reuben Segel at o
FREE Information Nite at
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-
monityCenter, MSQ W. Church,
Skok!e,oaThvsday,April 3at S
p.m

. The lectUre Is given as
background máterial for
"Shalom Israel Toar II" which is
belog sponsored by Moyer

. KaplanJ.C.C.
. TosrAl5daysinlsraet,May
24-Jone7lO7O - .-

Tásrlllodays,Egypt/israol,
May2i-Jme7, 1975

There will be present Isroeli
-schlichtes, representative from
EL AL Airlines, Moita Travel
Service and Pearl Karp, Mayer
Kapan 3CC. Malt Servicoi
Departsnentasdtosresthat.

:

Everyone is isvited to attiend
andnialle the PEACEconneftion
durinthlshlstorlUtime .

lali073-22B5 est; 218-fir infer-

- -

series oftaths on what friendship
is really about and also altem-
pted is investigate what Jemes
Christ is os o person. In Odditioo
to the speeches, movies were
shown on the oame themes.
Following thin, the students
broke up isto nmaligrospswith a
member of the faculty. This
provided the aimnaphere where
enchpervenhadthe dasnoeto give
his Impressions of what he had
seen und heard. Rather than a
lectw'etype efclaasroom setting,
the studonis had the invaluable
experience of teaching and lesr-
sing from each other. Yearly
events such- as the Retreat Days
change the term toto!
education" frommem words iso
very real opportunity for growth-
for the student body at Noire
Dame.

Father Clark
to receive
Seton Award

Father RObert Clark, former
Superintendent of Schools of the
Chicagoarehdioceoe, will receive
the St. Elizabeth Ann Selon
Awordon March 31 at the anona!
Benefit. The Marinar Family
Ainocistiun willmake the presen-
lotion to Father Clark in
recognition of his outstanding
contribution - in the field of
CotholirEdocation.

Ordained is 1951, Fother Chah
served as Assistant at Our Lady
ofMouñtCarmelparishuntil 1959
when. he was assigned to
graduate studIes in education at
the Catholic University Of
!ssnerico is Washington, D.C. In
June, 1900, Cardinalj Meyer ap-

.- pointed Fiether Clark, Assistant
Superinténdent of Schools, o
position- - he - held until his
prömition ris Senior Associate
Superintendent. lu November,
ll6llhe became Supérintendent
of Schools, rejnaisisg is this
ptte!yebri --

During his 18 years with the
Archdiocesan School -Board,

- Fiethar Clark achieved nome ont-
standing accomplishments, in-
eluding developing comprehen-
sive programs for teachers and

-helping from constitutions for
parishboards. -- --

His - reception of the St.
ElimbethAnnSetonAword bathe
second one preiented by the
MlrÁ Last year, Sister Canutas-

- ce Dahiilden, D. tL, founder of
4_c High School -was the

recip!eisL -Mo therSeton is the
flrstnativeAinerscan saint andis
credited with beginning - the
CatholirSchostSystern inthe

YOU'RE DOIflG IT
with your Fair Share gift to the Crusade of Mercy

Synagogues to offer thanksgiving for Peace Treaty
The Synagogue Council Of The

NOrthWest Suburbs in assembly
. on Thursday March 25, 1979,

horebyiejolcenistheslgnlngOf a
Peace Toeaty between Israel and
Egypt with our beloved UnIted
States OfAsnerICa as WItness and
party to thismOBIflcOOt historic
event.

We commend our President
Jimmy Carter. brodi Prime
Minister Menachem Begin and
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat
for their untiring efforts to bring
about this longedfor and deeply
proyeolfnrmoauont. Wecallupon
each of our eighteen Synagogue
Congregotiona to observe in
thunksglving and grateful prayer

Obituàries..
Añn.a B. Parat
Anna B. Parat, 77, former

resideot of Nues, died TUesday,

'6 March 18 -in Italy Family
-. Hospital,- Des Plaines. Mro.

Parat was preceded lo death by
herhushand George.

Survivors include dooghtero
Valerio O!ejnlczok, Rose
(Alfred) Laterki, Josephine
(Edward) Wojcik, Jean (John)
Stach and son Edwin (Adele)
Parat. She woo grandmother of
14 and great-grandmother of 11.
Loving sister-in-low of John
(Volerla) Ptaslnshi.

Fesserai iervlces were handled
byllkaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Nilen. Funeral mono was
celebrated ut St. John Brebenf,
NUes, on Wednesday, March 21
with lotermestisSt. Adalbert'sm.
John Ra LIZZjO
John. R-Liante, 60,realdent of

Dei .Plaiots died Wednesday,
March 21 is St. Francis Hospital,
Evoostos.

Mr. Lindo is survived by his
wife Nancy (nec Morotto).

,., Loving father of John and Gary;
brother- of Lucy,- Angela and
Natd.

Funeral services were held
Satsrday, March 2 atOur Lady
ofHassom Church. Niha. En-
tombment was isGoto of Heaves
Mausoleum, Mt. Pleasant, New
York.

Harry-G0 Lang
HarryG.Long,06,ofNilesdléd

Thursday, March22 is Lutheran
GeoèrNnsgithl,Park Ridge.

Mr2 Longwas as employee-of
the CrA and amember, of NUes
VeteransefFurelgsWarn.

Ho -in.sorvlvedby his wife
Maclé, (see, Schert). Loving
fatherof-llarold)lngeborg) Flit-
ne Grandfather of Down
MlchaeIandShiron Brother of
Héier Robert- tod Eleanor

- c!esslsg.. Faluna! aerylcen- were
- handled by. Skoja Terrace
FwieralHome Riles Rev Bruce
AndernonoftheLuthoran Church

. oith!limurriect1oúcoctedthe- -

nervlcen.Intermentwanprlvate. - -

.!fleSpares; -

- .On Friday, Aprfl8 theScàs -
- Evuilsgclabwlllholdthelrmon-
thly "CarilNight". -It will liebe

---- place at the Hollday-lnn of
Wheeling 2879 N Milwaukee
Narthhrook. -boro oÌien at B -

pm,. canin: bagin-- -prginptlyaL
8:30 p,m.for,a pleasant esihig
-of-serIlbIe albi -

Pan Poker. Admission lha -
si. membera, and $2.50 for non--

. Since 1936

-

JackTlirney,-300.7EM-Nbea, - -

thin significant occasion at the
GREAT SABBATh Apri! O and 7
prier to the Passover Season
which flrnt spoke of ancient
Egypt and luroet in conflict with
one another and which no Ija-ough
such a historIe breohthrough In-
stills within us the hopo that
Egypt and Israel will be neigh-
borlyand cooperotivo building as
area where Western Civilization
was boro and ita major three
historic faiths were nurtured.
Furthermore, the Synagogue
Council has requested Ita Nab-
blnir Leadership to creolo à
prayer for peace to be offered In
the Nome Seder Service begin-
sing Wednesday evening, April

WESTBEND. -

11.
CONGREGATtON ADAS

SNALOM, Morton Grove; BETH
EMET the FREE SYNAGOGUE,
Evanston; CONGREGATION
BETH HILLEL, Wilmette;
CONGREGATION BRAI
EMIJNAH, Shokie;
CONGREGATION BETH
SHALOM, Northhrook;
BNAI JEHOSHUA BETH
ELOHIM, Glenvlew;
CONGREGATION EZRA
HABONIM, Northbrook;
JEWISH RECONSTRUCTION
CONGREGATION, Evanstoo;
TEMPLE JUDEA MIZPAH.
llkokie; CONGREGATION KOL
EMETH, Skokie; LINCOLN.

12 to 22 Cup AUTOMATIC PARIY PERK
n Aaiomsoetea,pasntseeooeflolkolpa

solfeo 'esrslnshoi.'
s tfaior!neels.ad0000nwuilaaeiubo.

a,eamdeO may.
a 2-ann'so.daIp'fesont'stth mp-sn-uasorr

flEiss.
s Daoahlep!asscbaoknt,aoh .psolsl'ena!

Op'rr,00vul.
:). Pnldisdidoaeleonflnfehulth black

pbsenlohandleaaadboie.
a polopsopylsoesovse.Dsloohab!e mrd.

ACooly.

avers. BRO,UE
RG4STS0OdCQOLS! T

Theßugle,Thurudsy,MarehlS, 1939

WOOD JEWISH CONG., Usc.;
MAINE TOWNSHIP JEWISH
CUEG., OP.; NILES TOWN.
SHIP JEWISH CONG., Skekle;
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONG., MG.; 51(01(1K
CENTRAL TRADITIONAL
SYNAGOGUE, Stolte; SKOKIE
VALLEY TRADITIONAL
SYNAGOGUE, Skokie; TEM-
PUE BETH ISRAEL,Skokle.

_i
at -

Cook Coun I
Federal Savings
by West Ben

From the oven to that finishing touch of a good cup of
coffee . , . Cook County Federal Savings has 2 fan c
West Bend products to make daily cooking or party enter-
taming pleasurable and convenient . . . agreat savings!
Drop In today and open up a new account or add to your
present savings . . . you will getthe most for your money at
Cook County Federal Savings . . . the 'savings specialists'
where 'serv.a.bllItiJ makes Sense! -
Just check the charts below for your depoelt and
nominal cost

.
Pagel

John E. Hager
Navy Seaman John E. Rager,

son of Ronald A. Hager of 9310 N.
Lotas, Skahie, has completed
recruit training at the Nava!
Training Center, Great Lakes.

INMEMORIAM

Ifa P.O res C Nu IO..
ea isa. ,oe:T e 05 al o Orde

64 I% Fa0. OOrN. sin f
,a e Ose. O 0,. pst Ian u. In t.
We ei e-. Sb. Ins min I iOOO fine
i, o., muori'Y. s estes e neo nro
W,wi.lstonrlocksOr. lineman

t. strew: .eoe.tv.
Pat UnOa.

7

YOUR DEPOSIT'

s 25lloeaaore

S 500 or more

$1,000 or more

$5,000oe more

$10j70

s s.00
S 5.00

FREE

YOUR COST

WESTBEND

The VerSai1e BAKE 'N BROILER
. Heats evenly. Chrome-plaledrackls Idealforbrolllng Or

cooling
s Non.utickinteelor to enoyto clean
. Dluhwasher.aafe porcelain sytteilor resists

scratching. utslnlngsnd fading
a Culling macku for even slidsig
. 13"x9½"u2"
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Wedding Bells
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Lammersfeld.Showalter
Mr. and Mro. Joseph Lammer.

ufeld of 8MO Ehnore 00., NOes,
are proud to announce the
engageaient of their daughter,
Deonne Marie, to William Mien
Showalter, Jr., sen of Mr. and
Min. William Allen Sbowalter,
Sr.of 5059 Wllnon,Chlcago.

Deannels currenuy enrolled al
Oakton Cemmwolty College and
Is employed hy Commercial
Trade Co. In NOes.

William in employed by
WhltecapCe.lnChlcagomidlo
attending Northeastern fllinolo
University.

A wedding will thke place Oc.
taber 14th at St. John Bebend
CharchinNilea.

J.we

MG Womañ's.Clúb
scholarships

Women plan
health meeting

"To Your Health" Is the theme
of the April 2nd meeting of the
Skokie Valley Husmeos &
Professional Women'nClohatthe
Morton Rome, 8401 LIncoln ave.,
Morton Grove, ato:30p.m.

Jean Darack,a member of the
Village of Skokie Board of Health,
and co-author of Great Eating -
(,reat Dieting Cookbook will
discuss nutritional needs which
conbeinrorporatedlntodelirtom
recipes. A question and answer
period will follow.

This meeting Is the finale of the
'Welgh4n" centestthat has been
a feature of the rloh'a Health
Program with prizes to the mem-
bers who have' achieved their
goals In rednclng and/or gaining
weight,

Virginia Bobbin ill chair the
meeting. Coriano Siesoman Is
President.

For reservations call Ireñe
Montwlllat 982.2671.

Morton Grove Woman's Chili .sebolaiuhi In ,,,,,.. .-'' ----- --------------president, Mrs. Robert Meyers Mus riso,d KummwP SIP
announced that the Fine Arts Junior' or senior high school tiniti Presbyterian Women ofCñmsntttee io seeking ap. studeot resldlog in Morton Grove, Nies Commoolty Church, 7401plicatlono for- summer camp Iseligible. -

- Oolitos, will be presenting their
ñnnsal rui005age mié anti resale,

'Wednesday evenIng, April 4, 7-
9:30 p.m., and oli day Thursday,
AorIl5.9a.m-3:30n.m. -

GET MORE FOR YOUR.
'TAX-DOLLAR!
oImImpesosuoai -

'wJeaMstswwEosllustEuenI
MnoE,onuaal0000crotnonTloN,
MoeoMnmuolwweeLcInIaoes,

SAVE UP ¡O $1.00 IN $5.00
-

- OF YOUR VEHICLE -- -

OPERAtiNG COSTS;
uuunaonso080senMdnNdeunleae.

cer.lnocapaunoasis --

i'eoPssIolNntnsoIsLEouIenioNT.

PAGER 500
BOX 48634

NILES, ILUNOIS 60618
D. In. Inq,i.In. Rnqnnâsed,

Räg' en" UNIPEHM
loelginal)

32" UÑIPEAM

Infórniation about appylsg for
these séhölarships shoul4 be ob-

- talnedas menas oosalble liv ron,

: ' (acId wave) '

Both Øthìue fine Uniperm. are'praciajon.tirned to'give
you n perfect usavo ovorytirna . . . and it'u all done autà-
metloally. We guarantee you muntbe satisfied!

All our perms include shaping. Bhampoo and set'
' ' ' COMPLETE . . . NO EXTRAS

Come in. or cull for appointment today

Golf MII! Shopping Center 824.9211
«acatad ii the °Melody Line" concourue)

- Alonwitffthejo " -ge quantIty or
quallty'merebandlseévailabje at
low rummage prices, the resale
obop will feature excellent now
untI used morchoudise which can
he bought for a fraction of thecost.:''

Entrance to the soie is located
- offtheweotparkioglot. Entrance
totheresaleshop is locatedat the

' front of the bedding on Oskton.
For Information, cali the butch,
0674021. - ' -

Shop and,
twgFIneArtshafrmnoMrs. ' Share thoysFredMcCiaryat966-O595. - -

- Jewel Food Stores haée
orhedulod "Shop and Shure
Days" for Orchard Association
for 'the Retarded/Orchard
Village for April 2, 3 and 4 and
Dominick' Food Stores hâve

- scheduled a Benefit- Day for Or
chacdvillageenApril 1ò 1930.

Orchard Village is -the corn-,
-

musltir living facility that bouses
- - forty three -developmentally-,
. disabled cltinenífrornthe Maire,,

andNlleaTqwnshlpareñ. -.-'. ..--'

: :,1 nihiis'may he ObtaIned for :

'thçoe designated 'days by callIng
,, Orchard .Villae at,867-1800,'or
r Just write "Orchard Village" en
' tiB hack rd your cash receipt and

, turnthemlnlotheServlceDesk.
'All proceeds from these days

, wIll go to help the menially
retardodadolthlnthearca.

Woman's Club hsts
gourmet's delight

s The Annual Potluck Dinner

sV 'Business .

hostessedbytheWoman'sClubof

-'- -------'-,- coantry clshottiogof BoOker- - -
Hill VFW, 0638 MIlwaukee ave., -

ssrpssaed the finest cuisine of-
feted in the most fashionable of
diningareas, -

"My only regret," lamented
onehusboodwhenhecosld eat no
moie, "isthatthsvehut one liver
togiveforthegrsodcsisioe!"

The ooclalhourwhIch preceded
the feost mellowed members and
guests in preparation for the Axt-
anal Men's. Night festivities.,

Following the invocation by
member-ijñbaod Roy Bergquist,
u wine tòsst was offered to Club-
Womes In 'this, their silver an-
olveryary year, for past 25 years
of muày and varied accomplish-
meats and to futsre philos-
thropic, civic and cultural ac-
tivitlés.

Dletstooks hackseatas users
approached tableo ladeo with
dozens of gourmet dishes and
foreign- treats prepared by
Woman's Club members. Hors
d'oeuvres were intricate, simple
and delightful. Guests resisted
wl.ti!difficoltythe loispulsoto take
útero than. a taste. of the -in-
numerable dishes offered, of cold

' and hot salads, various poluto
preparations, baugés, 'stuffed
cabbage rolls, mostacioill, beef
rollups, chicken cacciatore,
jellm; casseroles, etc. Hut there
was aiwaysroom for:the desserts
of cakes, pies andkolsckys.
' Entertainment ' offefed on
"Miracles of the Mind" 'woo a
delightful presentation by
Elizabeth Brent and Robert Ev-

Women 's-
,: -corñër

, "Anger" Is the' topic of
dlscosaioo at Women's Corser of
Mser Kaplan Jewish Corn-
mualty Center, 5010 W. ChsFch,
Skpkle en Wedoesday, Apri 4 at-
frómltal:30p.m.

,Boryl Michuels, MA ., CSW,
will lead this Forum far Women
Only, sponsored hy the Adult
Services Department and the

.Women'sHeslthClubofthe 'J." -

Registration deadline is Mardi
20. ,

Thenentmeetind Of The Forum
will he Wedoesdoy April Z5.with

,-Pat Roseothal, M,S..'disc''aming
Muthers/Dxsgbtere.

Ms. Rosenthal. a clinicol moie-
ber International Tronsoetdonal
Analysis AssocIation, mointains
a privateproctice and has

,worked ostensively with mothers
afiddauglilern ,.'.-.' : " :- ' " "-

Carys Rosenthalin co-leader.
Fees per oeaslanarq: ' MKiCC

members, 2; non-members,
$310;

Far registration ond jofor-

Departiaont,675-MO0,ext, 202. -

mutina, 'call Adult Serviceñ

,7- A' TUNE UP'SPECIAL

L7p ,

A; Pius
, , .t PARTS

, , DUR!NG APRIL ONLY

MIWAiJK8nDEMPSTE1L:'
. .'..

.1UJTO-SERVICE
. .coaptnnnuren000,0510wlNa .

.. . neociziidtNolfttonuupbnuuoew000 .

.'. 6795 N MfweUkOé AvO:N8ei.'. 96501M

. vera of uncanny Insights lolo the
Innermiod.

Among the winners of the
evening were Colombia Holduj,
awarded the liquor basket ando
wine decanter; Dick Mack, a be;.
tIe ofchampagne; Angie Gallo, o
bottle of wine; Mrs. Richard
Saklak, a comb set; Charleo
Bobuls, a gotd box, proceeds
from which were set aside for lhe
club philoathropy,fnnd,

Evening festivities were co.
ardinuted by Woman's Club
Social Chairman Terry Fritze
assisted by hostesses Alice Con-
nally, Heleo Dahlherg and
MildredMiller.

Offibers of the Woman's Club
for the carient year are Joyce
Knopp, President; Alice Bobula,
1st Vice President; Marie
Berrigan, 2nd Vice Presiden;;
Angela Mutter, Recnrd:ng
Secretary; Marilyu Kramer,
Corresponding Secretary, and
Suzanne Miller, Treasurer.

Club philanthropies include the
Illinois Cottage, Pork Ridge
School for Girls; Orchard
Association for Retarded
Children; Dialysis Fnnd,
LUtheran Generul Hospital; Con-
servation Scholarship, Tesih
District; Indian Scholarship,
Tenth District; Glenkirk Sebos;
for the Retarded; Nsrthwesl Gp-
portunitycenter.

. Also Visiting Nurses
Associatiolu; Channel Il-
Educatioual TV; Gateway
House, Lake Villa; Alcoholism
Council; LOubemis Research;
Riles Paromedica; Cancer
Research; Salvation Army and
TheLambs.

National Council
of Jewish
Women

Jon Schakowoloy, Utilities
Campaign Coordinator uf Illinois
Public Action Council, will speak
to -West Valley Section, Notional
Comici of Jewish Women os
Tuesday, April 3, 1979, at 5 p.m.
at the NUes Public LIbrary, 0960
W, .Qñktes. Ber tapIé Is Current
Leglslative issues relating to
energy conservation and
problems. '

PlcaseJuinusforaninresting
evenlog. h'OrInfurmatmsncall 967-
7730.

:LGH.schoolof
Nursing

How do I hecòme a Osino?
What are the opportunities
avallohleinnni'slugtodo,, y? What
type of, financial apsistance is

. available to norolug otudeols?
What are the personol and
professional qualifications

. oeceaaarytobecwneanw'oo?
.Thene néd stier 'queotlona

about nursing careers will hess-
'aWçced durijig a atudent miso-

. iniltlsnday 'çii Saturday, March
31, -t Lutherait General and
Deaconess Hssóltals School of

-Nursing, 1798Walersave., Parh
.
Rldge1 The program will he held
from-S élis. te néon. AU students
interested -in o nursing rareer,
theirparenta and counselors, are,
lflvitedtoottend. . -"'

Those wishing to attend the
student lofnrsnatlon day should
contact the School of Nursing al
(312) 696Mi20 between 8:36 uno,
Oild4i3Opm.

:: .-;;Gic.H'esrtFund'
. 'Om,iican Cina,; a,,cc,el,ofl ,,

GflI
BUSTIN OUTALL 0V

.1 coated marshmallow
eggS,4½-oz. net wt.

i \, /l//
,..--,

R.g.Sl' 4.'
GLADE® SOLID

4 tor 00
Air refreshener
6-oz. scented

; Nel WI.

Our Reg.
u, Cras.

EASTER CANDY

EGGS

48

IRREGULAR

Th:Th.

SALE DATES:

THURS.. FRI.. SAT.. SUN.
March 29.30-31 ApriI i

LADIES SHOES

1°°off
Any pair of .ho.a In atock

Many Styi.s
WId. S.I.ctlon

22.OZ.*

PALMOLIVE®

Rsg.. 1.24 33)
Diahwoshing detergent.
F1. Or,

MISSES'
'QUEEN

SIZE SETS
Oar 12.85.13.98

'
$388

MON. - FRI. 9s30 A.M..900O P.M
I ar. s3O AM.-5,SO P.M.
t auN. sloo A.M..11sOO P.M.

PURSES

1°°off
WId. ouortmsn$ of
Spring i Summ.r pureaR

HOUSE BROOM

OurReg.

Wood handle, plastic
cap, corn bristles.

lvo_ -

Pol pensue /,ilh POLYESTER KNIT TOPS

ç:E

with U sr n.nnoklinn,

IRREGULARS

4-PLY SAYELLE MEH'SREWSOtKS

R.g.i.O7 68
I

"°
i

I Men's acrylic/nylon with
4.OS ' Orlon' acryl,C in4- spondex top. in colors,
ply pull-ske,ns. Maeynulaes.

Ii

PageD

: u.wnuiw000
SHOPPING CENTER

NILES

STORE HOURS

CIGARETTES
MOST '62
KINGS .. .',
100's

PLUS TAX

DISUCLOTHS

5 for

.Cotton waffle weave
'13x14"; slight flaws

J
HOUSE

IN 3 POTS

e.g.., 2for $100

UMBIELLA

$200
FaMing. osten aith
clon, pi.siiu eus..

byMlceM- Bobuja e s-



Boznos cites
of MG Pa

Nlàk Bozen la a candidate fOr
Morton Grove Park Corn-
missioner. He is a lifelong
resident of Molten Grove and
family has participated in
nameroun park activities. Ills
thirty years of business in the
village Include experience in lan-
dscaping, constructIon, and the
recreational field.

He has been attending .boad
meetings for more thon a year.
Some of his concerns for the park
district are the failure of the
present hoard to properly audit
the gaines in Commanity Ceo-
ter'ogarne room.

Another concern is the fact that
for the past twa severely cold
winters, the Community Center
has been without storm windows.
Conseqoently, the tax payers.
have had to pay for an an-
necessary heat loas. Tile board's
indecision in awarding a contract
for these wisdows resulted in
thelrlateinstaflotionthlsMarch.

shortcoming
rk Board

MG park candidate
Meehan stressés 'peap!e'
involvement
"We bave got te let the people

uf Morton Grove know what the
Park District in doing with their
tax dollars." This idea 'of, coin-
monity involvement is the theme
that Peter J. Meehun hopes to
work unen o Morton Grave Park
DlstrictCosninissiuner. .

A vote for Mechan in iba
' Tuesday, April 3 electius will
give the people a much better
chancgtovuicetheiropinjumand
find ont exactly what is going un
in the Park District. While it ob-
viouoly isn't possible to du
everything for everyone, Mechan
pledges to listen te the qnestlons
citizens are asking and wilt do his
best to explain why the Boded ac
teclas it did onaparticnlar Issue.

In addition te hid numerous
Community Service ctivities,
Caiptidate Meehan has served an
Director ef Employee Relations
for Sargent & Lundy Engineers
where he has gained invalnahle
experience Is netting sp andcon-
trolling budgets, sdmlnistering

Spnñg class registration
Get in chape with Skokie Pack' heglnniagatn:30a.m.forTutand

District Spring class iffedngs. Pro School aged classes and at
Classes range frani lthythm and 7:30 p.m'far Children and Adnit
Gym fur children ages 3.5 years classes. Registration for classes
old, instructional soccer for at Devonshire Ceeter, 4dit Grove
children ages 4-0, Huff and Puff, st., will begin at the sanie hours
a program of jugging, jump rope on Thursday, March 28.
and exercise fgr' 101gb School Most classes are 8 weeks in
studentsthruodult. length and begin the wach of

On Tuesday, March 27, April lt.
registration will be taken at 'A complete list of all classes
Laramie Center, 5251 Sherwin should have been dellvered to
ave., beginning at 9:30 am, fur your doer. If you did not receive
Tot and Pce Schuul classes and at the Spring 1979 Leisure Activities
7:30 pin. for Children and Adelt hrochureplease stop by any Pprk
classes. On Wednesday, March I)IstrIct Recreation Center and
28, registration will he tében 'at pickoseuporcalln74-1500. '
Oakton Center, 4701 Oakton st

unge and ualary programs, and
daily work with the peuple in hit

',firm AvoteforPeter,LMeehan
en,Àprils will give tbe.people of
Marten Grove s very important
opportunity to help make the
Park District truly their own,
responsive to their needs and
questions.

Adult co-ed
exercise &
martial arts

The Morton Grove Park
District will be sponsoriog s
series uf Adult Cu-Ed Exeremi
Classes deabug with flexibdily,
stretching, cardiovascular fil.
ness, breathing exercises and

t. jagging for a iO week period
beginning April 15 and ending
June20. Thedlfferestclsses are
scheduled under the lustruclion
of 'Jeffrey Kahn, u gradaste of
filmais State University with s

' ll,S, in Physical Education anda
Second Degree Black Belt, Tac
Kwon Do.

A Sunday Morning Class is
scheduled Is meet every Sunday
from 8:30 sm. to 9:30 a,m'
begiiming April 15, an Early Bird
Classnis Mondays & Wednesdays
beginning April 10 from 7 am. to
8 am. and an Early Eveuing
Class will,alsu he un Monday
& Wednesdays from l:3O-73f
p.m. beglsusiugAprif lt.

TheleefartheSnnduy Moroiog
Class will he $10 per person end
the fee for the Early Bird and.
EarlyEvesthigCluses will he $20
per persan. Nun-residents feen
are ½ mare the regalar rate. Ali
of the above clauses will be held
at the Prallte View Community
Center, 6834 Dcmpsterst.

Registration will begin fur
these classes un March 19 at the
Park Office during regalar office
hours, Monday-Friday, a am. to
5 p.m., 565-1200.

Robert A. Nord
Cadet Robert A. Nord, sun of

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C. Nord uf
7838 tinder asse., Morton Grove,
ill., bas been named te the Corn-
mandant's List for uslatanding
military performance st the IlS.
Air Farce Academy.

Cadet Nord, a member uf ike
class of 1979, will odour s silver
wreath insignia In recognition uf
usperIorachIevement.

.r,.a,m$missiOn ProIÍle,m?
After A Tough Winter Get Your Car In Shape For Spring

With These G & .W Spring SpeòaIs
. 'Spring Sp.cIaI

TRANSMISSION TUNI-Up
,

FLWD CHANGEANDALL NECESSARY'',
. . , ADJUSTMENTS ,,, ' ' ONLY

' UflCkId$OLguket,ftar
' ' ,. .ndb)-

i!aò Pele. 'áøo ,

: .
(For most cars

PRI,. TUNI.UP
IP!CIAL

ÒNLY

(PLUS PARf$)

' 10%

DISCOUNT

To

SENIOR

,c_., s':

' ' ' . Sp.cIaI

HUFf KIT
ONLY

!nstafl.d! If d.sir.d or náad.d)

COUPON
' .6,PACKof

COCA COLA
WITH ANY WORK DONE .A

WITH ADVERTISED SPECIA«

WIlIiThl Ca pa.. I
(OFFER EXPIISS APIS. 15 Ifl)

G & W 'TEXACO SERVICE7701 N. Milwaukee Avenue, NIbs 966.1332
ESPECIA AREONLYAVAI BLE IF YOU BRING IN THIS A

11Thariday,Maruk, 1975

Citizens Bank
wants you to have a

commemorative
hand-painted print... FREE

Here's how you can take advantage of
this special 50th Anniversary offer:

-' ,, .0 '0'A,d

Oa,,dRo,dO,,doeO,,D,,PIsr,e,R,e,
als 000', ha,Pv 000

COyHati, PO,k 0,09e Upto,,n. Pad, 000e

N,In W! Sl& R o Sial,,, Pa,, ROg,

lt's sor 50th Anniversary year, but yaa get the 9:11. S:etply
make a ona.time doposif at $200 or more ¡vto anew per-
snual checklvg account or a new sr eu:sfuvg savings planai
CitizensBunk, Then fake home your choice of any uve of
fhesebeautifsl flu 14'hand-paiotedwatercotnrprinfs-
FREE! S

Build Your Own Collection of Diatinctive Local
Sceneo.
Fureach subsequenf deposit of $100 or more iefo a savings
pta0, yua roceine a cash cortificafe worth $5.50 towards the
purchase of additional wuferco!urs from yesleryear'tsday
serios. Using thinoefificalo yuu payjast $6,95 fur each
udditiuvat matted print that s ready furfrsmiog, Aoractine
hardwood trames with gold trim and customized mats also

P5,1. A.O0cCo,vr,s,ty CuOCO

are uvailalole right at Citizens at reasonable prices

ThIS OFFER IS LIMITED!
To get your treo watercolor privi, you must make your guai.
itying deposit befweov March 22 ayO April 25, 1079, Each
print io a limited adifiov, Wheu the sopply is euhausted, the
lithograph plates of the panline will be deslroyed. So act vow,

Ou time deposits, federal law and regalaliovs require thaI
muney withdrawn bebra matarify,earvs the regalar passbook
saoivgs rufe, lass 3 muvlhs ietarest, Foods must/remain on
daposif at Cifiz005 fur at least 90 days. All doposils must
represenl vow money tu Citizens. We cannot honor
transtorsuf lands between euistivg Citizens Ot0000fs,
Nu mai! orders, please.

CîtizensBank
Cilizaus Bunk & Trust Company
One South Northwest Highway

' Park Ridge, Illiouls 60068
(312) 399-4100
Mombor FDIC-FRS

The largest bank in Illinois outside Chicago,

Another problem is the expen-
sive front walk-up ramp at the
Commnnity Center. The mow-
melting heat coils with the ramp
have never completely operated
since the hailding's construction.
This problem tó date has nut been
corrected

Furthennoré. the new tennis.
coarto at the Prairie View Center
bave an encessive drop in grade.
lt was further discovered that
these cóurts were built without a
crushed rock, hase beneath the
black top and that theiightu were'
not InstaUed according te the sr-
chiteclu original plans.

Also the accepted low hid of
$62,tOO fur pool repairs bud tebe
raised an additional $ll,ttl after
the work hadbeen Initiated.

Hinaus feels that his business
experience In construction and
recreation can heM benefit lathe
tanpuycrs in iltws'eeing such
matters

Fairy tale festival
Celebrate with the NUes Public

Library DistriCt. Children's
librarians Madeline Lewis and
Cheryl Flinn.Ore plasnlgs fairy
tale festival ts commemorate
National Library Week, April l-8,
and' the birthdate 'of Hans
ChristIan Andersen, April 2. A'
puppet play, The Prhiceus and
the Pea, wlH'be the highlight uf
this prugeam. One child will win
a fairy-tale bouse, and Mc-
Donald's ut Oabton and
Milwaukee in Hites will fnrnlsh
gift certificates. The program
will he presented twice: 4-5 en
Moiiday, April 2, at the Niles
Branch Library, 1011, Milwaakee
ave., and 4-5 on Thursday, April
5, ut the Hiles Public Library,
6lifllOaktunnt



C.rtÌniui
A blue and while 1977 Fard

plckupvaluedat$5.000waaatalen
during the early evening uf Mar-
ch 16 from a parking lot at 7333
Mltwaukeeave.

...Durtng the afternoon of Mar-
ch 16 someone took a blue 1973
Qievrolet valued at $1,097 from
the parking ot of Penna-Power
Elecfroulc1nc., lllll0ewardut.

On March 18 a blue 1977
Chevrolet Camaro valued at
$5,506 was stolen from the
parking lot of Henrici's
itestauront ut 5960 Toohy ave.

8
8A ORLON SAYELLE

l' PULL SKEIN
4aa. -4 ply., nwchlnawa.he
dry.60 aulo,. tu ahnt...

R.g. 1.09

8027 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE9B76027;

TheBq1e1m1.y,06urek06 1239

AUNT LYDIA
RUG YARN

yeod ibais, 100% Kad.l
paimo M Nn,whsh b

y.Nnnleostad,uas..

Off the NILES POLICE BLOTIER
A red and whIte 1979 Ford

valued at $7,060 was reported
stolen during the afternoon of
March59 fornan auto agency at
6331 Hóward ut. The manager
oald a former employee was the
laut known person to have thecar
keys and Indicated possibifity sO
ntolendealérplatesonthecar.
Theft fra.. garage

During the late afternoon uf
March 21a 1971 Honda mini-bike
valued at $106 was stolen from a
garagelnthealooblockofotark.
Obscene phone rallo

A 15 year old girl in mid-Niles

Il
MORTON GROVE

MANAGER'S
SALE!

Our manaunr, Darnthaa Tublan, has JunI rntamnd altar
2 months Ia.oa. Darotita. I. pallina an thin iota tonal
hot workiag .aaln. na onmn sa sat, tab. ndvnntann at
rk. b.ruolnt nnd aay"w&oonta b.chtn nur Monnaar...

Ni NEEDLEPOINT o
CAN ASES' )

Iaulud.a .ui naval Pnrin
D..lnn., OFF

dsilánstouhon..

LA1CHHOOKS: 39
ALL fluG c NVASES

AT DISCOUNTED
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calls at 6 p-m. and 11 pm. bet.
wol March8and March 21.
Ibeftelpuir,.

A Qilcago resident reported
theft of her purse while shoppIng
at The T-easnry1l Calf-rd.
dsringthe late afternoon of Mar-
th1 The victim said the bon-
dbag containing a $65 cantera.
wallet, $30 Oath, keyu and a $159
necklacewasgonewhon she went
tothecheckoot countertopay for
purchases. -

Crliiilaaldaaiagetoeara
Dumuges of $106 wore caused

to the to-ouk and lock of o 1070-
Oldsmobile loan masccufni at-
tempt to break into the car
parked-March 19 in the 7900 block
ofOuk Park ave.

Two bricks were used to
break 3 windows of a 1973 BUICk
parked March 12 In the parking
lot of the Commerce Clearing
House at 6305 Taohy ayo.
Damageswereestimatetlat$233.

A blunt inutrarnest was oued
te smash the driver's side win-
dow of a 1971 Ford Pinto parked
March 18 Inth00300 block of Oak.
Damages wereestimated at $100.
Nothing was reported missing
fomthecsr.

...Sometlme around midnight
March-IB the window of a 1976
BUICk was yltafoma while the
carwas parked on Greenleaf ave.
near Milwaukee ove. causing $60
Indamag

A Nitos resident reported lijo
car woo struck March 17 by s
piece of pipe denting the rear
fenderwhlle be was eastbound on
Ballard from Milwaukee ave.
Repairs woreestlmatedat$30.

...A NIIOSIte parked her c& at
l7ti7Mllwaskee ave. the-marning
of March 16 and retornad froto
the beauty oboppe to find the
drlver'a side window bróken
caaulng$loladamageu.
ThdtalwiUet

A Chicago resident said a
wallet csntalnlng credit cards
and driver's license wan stolen
frotn-hto pante packet-the after-
nomi of Matchl7 in the dressing
rsosnofsearnthooliutilLThd_ -

Approximately $733.10 In Onda
wanntolonfrsina 1971-Dodge van
Parked at Kiaguwsild Printing
Co., 6610 N. Mftwaukee ave.
during the morning alMareb 10.
l'ho owner said the car was

beforeafterthetheft,
-.,Between 4 pa.- and O put.

March 16 a total of 360 in eye
i-glasses -anaioä ,ís à'ken
fronia 101$ Oldsmobile parked at
1301W.GslfOd.

Fair hubcaps valued at $3106$
-were stolen fsm-a 1975 Old-

- ènicbile parked March 59 in the -
-- IøbbckalOnanam. -

Vaailám

.:biokott-frion Iwacketa Incatedat
thereur of ahsmé iii tIle B970
black of Csltrtland sometime

- -between midnight and 2:30 a.m.
Marchi7. Bqtlacetnent damages
-werent6kiaiwn,- - - - - -

:Thdisfratire.:- : - --

- -- A year oId Park- Rtdge
rialdiok was arreated-March33
after hé took 2 steaks valsed at
$9.33 fsm a food store pt 7100

- Mllwaskee ave., p1 them In
hlacsatand Walked sat of the
alote. He wau released under a
$1,006 bond pending soAprit 33

- IIeOIIngtoNIIeUGIrCUItCOnrt.
...Security agents at The

- Treaàry.eloeGolf rd.; arrested
-a 59 year old ChIcagoan the at,.

-

ternoan st March59, following -

theft of:13 bottles of-Jontue
CotogneSpr.yvaluedat$57.50.

- cilrniuldainagetowy
-sthraw- a beer bottle

thou the front window nOs north

Nile. heme In the 0000 block al
Glendale causing $75 In
replacernost damages.

-.- The-rear wisidow of a 197$
vas packedatlol7 Washington st.
coydainlég an elecuic defroster
wassllutieredwttha blent object
theafternssnofMarch2acsuslng
$llOiit damages.
Bad check

Charges of deceptive practice
were filed ogalnot a Chicago
resident after blu $326.79 check
tOndert1 to an osto agency at
9401 Milwaukee ave. for car
repairs was returned "account
cloued".

Apartment -burglarized
Thieves get away with a

mink coat and a wutcit valued at
$350 following burglary March33
of an apartment os Dee rd. bet-
ween9:dSasdlO:l5p.m.

Police said the burglars pried
opes the front door and ran-
socked theapartinontand closets
taking the fur and jewelry. They
left thru a sliding glass door os
theweotoideofthe building.

Purse snatcher
A 03 year old NUes woman

walking os the sidewalk in the
Dempoter Plaza Shopping Con-
ter, Greenwood ave. and Dem.
poter st., had her porsossatcbed
theaftonloenofMorchlo.

Accordiogts police records she
was walking westhoued between
the Computer Play.o State Bank
and Jewel otero when o youth
between15 and 20 years old and
weigblsg approximately 540 lbs.
grabbedberpnrse cootaislng $40
cash, credit cards and keys and
fled the area.

Attempted auto Theft
Thieves broke into a 1972 Ford
Torino parked at the rear of a
Dempster ut. residence the
evening of March 33 but wére
unable to start the car in an tut-
sitécesufsl.Uemptattheft.

-The owner said he parked the
car in a reserved area around 6
p.m. Toesday and locked the
steering cslamiiandtheauto.

Thieves paRed the entire
IgnitIon assembly but lIed when
thecarrolledhacklntoanalley.

Police on rsutlite patrol obuer-
ved the ants blocking the alley
entrance nhsrtly before mid-

Theft from atore
Appruuimately $245 In clathlog

was atoles freut Albert K Ht the
GsllMfflBao Center March
21 by two late afternoon "shop-
limp". The nanator said twa
wamen In their 33's grabbed
several armloads.! dresacafromn
a clatltiug rack located near the
main entrance o! the stare sitar-
tl' befare S p.m. Wednesday and

-- Heaaid hépursued the women
out-into theparkteg-lotwbem
theyenteredawalthog blueBsick
caranddraveoffoautbomslfrom
Golf MilitowardMllwaakeeave.

10e toldpslice thefleeing car:

- od-siutyWililce*r.

Cigaredte theft
-

from motet
-Approximately 20 carteas of

cigarettes valued at$106 Were- -

takenlnbsrglalyltarch 18 of the
cáprIMOteI Snaçk Shop at 7133:5liijngye : -:

Burglarokieked In: the rear -
dear al the motel-shortly-after
midnight Sunday móralsg Once
inoldotheypciedthelrwaylnoa
dgareuernachine

Domagentotheraardoora -

frarneworesetat$33. - - - --

Theft from 7-Eleven
- Following careful selectIon of
$20 in merchandise a teenaged
youth fled the 7-Eleven atore at
8705 Milwaukee ave. March 17
wlthsttt stoppingto pay far the
Items,

Awlthenutothetheftoajdthe
observed the 16 to 15 year old
youth pick up Z- cartons of
cigarettes, 2 frozen pinzas, a
paperback book and possibly
mor005blstripthrsthestore.

She told police the youth ran
ostofthestore as site was paying
for her psrchaoeo.

Hewas described between 5 ft
0 In. and 5 ft. 11 in., weighing 140
to 155 1hs. and wearing blue jeans
andabeigosbirt jacket.

Office burglary
Burglars took $330 io stamps

asd cash und damaged sp-
proximately $100 is office eqUIp-
ment fol'owing a break-in st
Bellen Co., 7101 Milwaukee ave.
dsrisgtheslghtofMarcb 17.

Police said the burglars
smashed u rear wlndsw to get in-
to the building. Osco huido they
pried open asmorouu office doors
and ransacked the font office
osta.

Appraxinsately $106 is cask
was pried from a Çske machine.
Also tObes was $70 worth nf
postal stampa and $16 cash from
ame001kox.

The owner later reported theft
ofnumerosochecko takenfrom a
checkbsskln sneof the offices.

Charged with battery
A l7yearokfDeoPlaineo youth

was arrested March 19 after he
aUegedly eassed injury to a
police afficer Investigating a
motorcycle complaint at Mark
Twaln&hsol, 9401 Hamllnave.

Fred Schiller, 0016 Sherry
Luno was changed with battery
and relented untIes- bond for u
scheditled hearing April 07 In
Nilenclreuftçonrt.

Police Officer Viti LoVerdo
451g he West-lathe rear urea of
the orhool foliawbtg informallos
sbsrtlyafter4p.rn.'ltmdayfom
a pedestrian who complained
several youths were "tearing sp
theuchosl".

On his arrival the policeman
Said the motorcyclist fled the
area-aft& a shouted warniat
from a second youth. As be
prepared to exitthe 5141126 car,
the officer said the second teen
optangfsrward md slammed the
dar éhñtthíthe:policeman-o

' then ran out of the school

gr;?__ caught up with
-the-youthapptvxlsnately3 blocks
awayfrem the school where the
teeúwastakeitlntoaededy.

Arrant two om
marnjniana charges
PoUce aedtwoyaeagmm

Maréh l7whowere charged with
posuemiesiofifrugs. -

-: A17-yar nId-Moitai Grave
youth Inst--a. -l7 'ear obi Park

: uf canaabj, They
were released under bond and
schednledfsranA1tril 33 hearing
inNiloécaurt. - :

WhIle et routine patrol Hiles
- Palien Officer Samuel Fitcarinu
said he observed the twa youths

tig a cigarette buck and for-
th while nittlog In a parked car
yly after i n.m. Saturday. ht

-theDscWeédsparklqglatat 6032
Dempoterut, - -

- When he approached the car
tlteofficer noted the odor al bar-
nlng marijuana Investlgatlss
revealeda fo4jpo pipe In
thecOralongwithnumerousbogo
ofcaflsabla. ------

Os-

Savings incentives
for pring...
Just make a qualifying deposit to a new or
existing savings account, or any savings certificate,
and you will receive an attractive gift according
to the chart.

Evanston Federal Savings offers a complete
range of savings plans from which you can select
the one best suited to your savings goals. Our
plans includé regular passbook accounts and
longer term certificate accounts.

For prompt assistance with your savings matters,
stop in or call our savings counselors.

Evanston
Fede
Sangs

FOUNTAIN 005AJ1E/OVANSTON. ILLINOIO/50204,312-500.340n
GOLF O MILWAOKEE/NILES. ILLINOIS/00640/312-067-0400

TheHngte,Thurnday,MSrebZO, 1079 l'age 15

DMC TAPISTUV WOOL. 220 eolie. 30' lkuhe
11111600619K IIIN6IAJIA. 260 enlie. 29' u.u.'--a.-

VAL1TPRCLJ1id RUG YARN

PACK a60%AnMuVan

OUuolneotOd.oais,
- DEPOSIT PURCHASE

PRODUCT -.-- $250 $1000 $5000 PRICE
Polyester Pillow $1 00 FREE FREE $000
Versalool i _q0 FREE FREE 5Ç
Emerson AM Pocket Rodio i 00 FREE FREE 6.00
Cordless Wall Ught i .00 FREE FREE 0.00
Basory Costeo 2.00 FREE FREE 7.00
Travel Twin Ught 2.50 FREE FREE 7.00
Orqanisar 2.50 FREE FREE 7.00
Cutlery Sot 4.00 FREE FREE le-00

OGnuno Pot - 6_00 $3.00 FREE iOElO

1O.Beacosßlanket73ogo 6.00 3.00 FREE 70.00
11. Shopplsq Cart 7.00 3.50 FR 70.00
12.800kgamwos Sol 9.00 5.00 $1.00 12.00
13.Drink Mlosr 9.00 fr00 1.00 12.00
, I.ediss' Sunbeam Shaver 71.00 6.00 2.00 15.00
14. Mess Sunbeam Shaver 17.00 72.00 8.00 21.00
l5ConcoCardTab{e 13.00 8.00 4.01 18.00

. Cosco MObbing Cb&rsj4} 30.00 25.00 20.00 40.00
Radio Flyer Woqon lolo 13.10 0.00 22.00
Olnoarware (16 pcj 18.00 73.00 9.00 22.00

18.Catllnq Ks'do/Mjoor 18.00 13.00 9.00 22.00
19.Tablewsrs (50 pc.J 18.00 13.00 0.00 22.00

Emerson AM/FM Diqitol Cisck Rodio 20.00 10.00 10.00 27.00
Nnorlcos Tosristor Shosldor Teto 20.00 15.00 10.00 27.00
Mtorican Touristor 26 Pullman 35.00 30.00 25.00 45.00

-23.BocbmanH.O.TralnSot 25.00 20.00 15.00 35.00
24. PolaroId One-Stop 37.00 26.00 20.00 !4O9.
29RivIera Cookware (10 ye.) 35.00 27.00 21.00 47.00
2tMen'o LCD Watch 35 00 27.00 21 00 45MO
.- LadièO'LCDwatth - 35.00 27lO IiP P

5kO 7WSaw 35.00 30.00' 25:00 40.00 -

Emerson AM/FM Casseoo Recorder 45.00 40.00 34.00 50.00

29.Proclor Silex Toaster Oven 46.00 41 .00 35.00 50.00
30. Magro ClisO Microwave Oven 425.00 400.00 370.00 450.00

o 'Nololtown
05, Sorv.wpM-
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For enduring the long
winter, we're rewarding

you with Sunbeams.

I-Hai. Blower-Dryer

uitheäìn

THE BEAUTY GROUP
K -Ladies Shaver

(Sales tat Included)

Bonu, fo, each $500 additional dspoalt. You can earn $1.00 extra on aiy
gift Maximum: sio.00 in c..lund,ry.ar.

(NO accumulaiI..d.poatsaitowed. Paaabookmust be plamaiaffini. Of raquait far
gift. FOIC ragutetians limit iIi. amount of tra. m.,cbandto. raìua to Sto. p.,
customar pa, y.ar)

Gath.r à Sunbeam or two, or three, or mor, durIng thu
specIal uNa. You'd pay much mOr, for thu. app!l In any
sto,.. lut now you con buy than, ut substantial discounta lust by
d.póehlng $250 at mor. In a nw or .xlsting saving, account.
(S..ciiaitfoïd.tailsundpric.a).

YOu earn, oUt ahead by saving mon.y on h. gIft and
earning high..t bank lnt.n,.t ovallóbl. On your saving,, Off.,
good only whIl, supplIes Inst und limited to ans gift p.r,d.psit.
So com. In today. mak. yourd.pósi$ und ah. horn. o Sunflp.,.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

0201 D.mpat.r StrIai ... Morton Grovu IL. 10053
¿3121905-4400 M.nsbirFDiC

A Full 5.rvic. Bank
. Morton Grops l,rst bank

I Niles Park District i
LADIF cHOIcE PROGRAM

. Now with the mother excising
up, it's Unie to get out of the
house and Jolt the NUes l'oit
Dletrfct'sdaydme Ladies Qiolce
trips! flyoifrenot familiar with
this program, keep raadin cm
this la what ¡t'a ali abtiit. The
Rites Park District recognizes
the busy women of today with
their ninny i-espeiisibllltiea and
routines. To fight the "rundown
blues" we bave created and
designndabipandtourprogt-am
far the women of Nies. Vasom
destinations to entisad. your in.
terests boye been carefully
selected for the sole purpose of
pure enjoyment. Better yet, we
drive, you ride (no worries of
parking, and great for cutting
downonthegaslntake() Readon
and see oar upcoming fripa:
April 10, we're el' to lunch at the
Milk Pall at Fin and Feather
Fount. You'llajsoflndthe oppor-
tunity to visit the atfractive coon-
try shops whick offer farm-fresh
foods and aelect gifts. Afterwor-
da, we'llvislt the Usager Pottes
where skilled craftsiisen con
chongeclay Into beautiful works
ofart. Aprll-don'tinjsstbls-
Is a ftp to the famous RoSse en
the Rock. Join ta for this very
unique adventure and became
enchanted by the infinite
amazementa of nitos - Nature's
moot powerful and harmonious
creations. Mayt-Mansios Too.,
by popular roquent we are
visiting with FOlklo ogofui or a
new adventure. Interest In mon-
stoss? We Will be tooring maiiy
of the amazing structural
bsildlngs in Lake Forest and
Highland Park areas, with
FaScia giving various tipo and In-
friguing informative facts along
the way. Lunch at the
Noedleworks will not only be a
freat, but o feast before your
eyes. We leave at 9 am. and
return at 4 p.m. $13 per person
Includes tour, lunch, and trou-
spwtatlon. May23- We're on our
way Ntrth! Our first siop will be
o Cedar Creek Settlemont which
in a complex of uhoppes
developed In what was once a
weSen mill. The old town charm
of picturesque homes and
building captivate oli of its
visitors. A tour through Stone
Mili Winery Is nest. Redors
Gomias restaurant. Come sign
spatthe Nies POrkDIStrICt, 7t77
Milwaukee ave and find the fun
we hove plansedforyou"

GMr YOUR TlKETh NOW -
The NUes Park District presento
the 1979 Annual Ice Show April 6,
7, and t at the Nifes Sports Coin-
pIeu. 6435 Ballard. Cerne àee the
spectacular "Ice-Cetera, Et,."

,$how featuring just about
everything you can see on ice.
From tiny talented tots te poised
piroetting profeuslenaju, all join
Inthis unforgetableprodurtjon of
entertainment. See IAprI1 6, at
7:Stp.m.,AprlJ7ofl:3Op.m.,j
y:o p.m., and April 8 at 2 p.m.
Ticket.swenton sole March 1551

theNilnslipurtscomplez. MidI-
flIt, Child - .75 II boeght in ad-.
Vance. Tlcketaatthedoor: Adult
-,$l.75,Cblld$l (ltpaystobopin
advancel) Come see the show!!
ittarmatlañ-297.i.11.

SWIMMING - offered through
the 1611es Park Dintrict every
Wednésday night at the Maine
EastHIgh fram 7
p.m.t4tp.m. Coot-blftper
swimmer. Children under 7
yearooldmustbewithansdult.

OPENGYM - aSsied through
the Hiles Park Dlutrictevery
Tuesday night at: the Gemini
School (cauflinofBallbftFOhd
GrmOwood) fru2s 7:b 10:10
p.m.

IN000RICE SKATING-doily
at the Pilles Park nUtrici Spa
Campiez, 645 Ballard rd Ca»
107.Mllfor public abating hooce k
Get your Ice skating in now, (or
uoonitwnibeuuminer!

GIFT CERTWICATES .
available at the Hiles Pork
District, 7877 MIlwaukee ove.
Choose from a variety of
programs and activities for yon
specIal someone to enjoy io their
leisem time. Ceint in sod see
whatwe after!

WANTED - The Nitos Park
District lu accepting applimtlom
for part-time help dorio6
evenings and weekends. Moot be
high school graduate. Apply
dIrectly at the Nibs Park
DiStrict, 7877 MIlwaukee ave.

SIGN UP - Now's the thor to
sign up for the Hiles Park
District's Spring tennIs lessons.
This to a great chance te get in
shape fer the nominer. Closons
meet on Tuesdays, April 3

through May 27 at Greonan
Heighto Past. Cost Is $12 for t
weeks. Learn about Golf, bowls
Improve yourgame or Just how to
play. The Hiles Park District of-
fers golf lemons at Grenons
Heights on Tuesdays, April 3
through May 1. The small class
nise elli allow participants to
ceeelvelndlv.fdualattentjon. Cost
Is $8 for5weeks.

Sign apnowfortbese Classes at
the Hilos Park District office,
7877 MIlwaukee ave. Now is
alway, the best timef

FOR GIRLS ONLY - The Hiles
ParkDlslrlctencosrugmafl girls
interested In particIpating In this
years GICla Softball and Softball
onaToetoreglsterNOW. Girls
Softball Is for ages 9 to 00, teams
will be formed and (capocs sel
up. Ifuufficlentinterestissbowo,
teams will be registered with the
North Suburban Recreation
Association of traveling teams.
SIgn up an soon as possible. Sot-
tball on s tee is for ages e to t in-
torested in learning the basics nf V-
softball. There will be 4 weeks of
Instruction followed by league
play. The program tipis April
28. Pleaseslgnupnaw.

Register at the Nibs Park
DiStrict office, 7877 Milwaukee
ave., Hilen.

WANTED - The Nilea Park
District is now accepting ap-
plicatloos far fuS time seasonal
(nummeranly) galfceorse mais-,
tomare and parks maintenance
positions. Apply directly at the
Nl(os Park District Office, 7077

Milwaukeeave.,Nllea.
WANTED - The Hiles Park

Dlttrict is now accepting ap-
Plicatlonaferswnjnerntaff -Day
Camp. Playgrounds, and Pools.
Please.appty al the Hiles Park
District, 7877 MIlwaukee ave.,

Learii.sign
1aiigtage

Want to brush up rai your sign
iasgunge skills? O. learn how to
communicate thru this anlliue
wailed?
From April 2 to.June1O, The

Center an Deafnais UdII offer a
sips language prygram desIgned
faibegionem , intsiiIm and
advOnced ,tudentoPartictpanlß
will learn at least 08 sIgns and
will also practice giving and
reculviug meas4 The course
wiltyuut$85

hdemided? Nease meinst The
CUOtàiön 000läeiaat Oft
W.ukegaii cd,, Glenview, Ill.
Maui:

GIFTS O TM
West Bend cookware and appliances free
- or at ' special low prices for saving at

Skokie Federal

Deposit and royenet Roqsiend

Skokie Federal
Iiae,paIa. al saoul. Blet, akmiu, IL nears pOur. 574-MOO
ljneotfl ut 001,10e. ROokie. JnsOSVsflIO,e 01115e: $001110 tiud,nea,Iueil

Gisnss.-522Pa,kAve' K.edh-5u5 PsikOine .WsOdOtsOk-3200a"Ih E,nt000dOO,e' SsiasdLaka 5..50'Ooui3O3 aIOaiI,,sOd

vi s

ITEM oO $500 $1MO $5

395
Sauta Par-5:IVertovn non-sock
HuelkiltyGaaqe

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE
ilE

Bke&6rOiIPan $3.55 FREE FREE FREE 0595

2½atTeakeno 3.95 FREE FREE FREE 595

10f,000,diuCooeradS000ePan' 395 FREE FREEFREE 95

G,ip'NWhipMninqoowl 395 FREE FREE FREE 555

11 GriddIe-S:Iaeilll090 non-ssok 3 95 FREE FREE FREE 5.95

SersillR Oven $0.95 0Ap5 FREE FREE $055

lQtSoasdiaCaaeredCaoserOlo 6.95 4.55 FREE FREE 095.
S'lo Ql. SnandinCooerod Henos tauco Fan ORS 4.95 FREE FREE 89S

3 PieceStoinleas Steel Mialno Osai Set 0.95 4.55 FREE FREE P:??.
Odds'NEqqsowolat/PaachorPan 095
4Pleoo$ouethuConflintnrllor soRs snos $4.95 FREE 57095

45,03:. Oeaed:sC000redÇassarOle/DOICS005S
PmtvPerkColfosMuker-22CaP

8 95
095

095
095

495 FREE
FREE

1095

P:Pi
4 95

1095
10 95PopporBaltnevounflaln'vosnCo'v O 95 055 FREE

CoantryOverr5Pi50000keSal 8 95 055 4 95 FREE IO 55

ElonoinShilel 51695 $1495 $1295 $795 01095

lOCapQaik-DipÇoflooMuker 1695 1495 1295 795 18P:.
tal Stu-ConkerPloO 1795 1595 1395 695 199$

7 piena Onuedia Sor 24 55 22 95 20 95 75 95 2695

With $250 d.poslt. you puy:
A. Automatic tvav.Ilng prinkI.r. $33.00
B. Oscillating sprinkl.,. 7.00
C. Bathroom scal.. 5.00
D. Mlxmes$.r. 32.00
E. Hand misar. 2.O0
F. D.Iu*. blsnd.r. 25.00
G. Elsctricknlf.. 15.00
H. Can op.n.r. 11.00
I. Halrblow.r.dry.r. 1SOO
J. Hair curl.r.styl.r. 11.00
K. Ladi.. shav.r. 6.00
L. Steam Iron. 22.00
M. Egg cook.r. 11.00
N. 4..lic. automatic toast.rp 24.00
O. Cr.p.muk.r. 19.00
P. bd machin, body brush. 11.00
Q. P.nciI sharp.n.r. 6.00
R. Fry pan. 21.00
S. EI.ctrlc broom. 32.00
T. Utility stool. 6.00

Page 0 zsdsy,MarthM1Th

TheBuglaThs,Mansft, 1878 Pagel?

J-i4air Curler-Styler
P-Bod Machine Body Brush

Choose from famous Sunbeam appliances.
Each at special discount when you depost$250
or more in a new or existing savings account.

-SUNBEAM GIFT GUIDE

a ornant rank. Yoo'll take home a qnality
Save st Skokie Fe4erol daring April and be

'k'est
Bend gift for savings and your money

will earn the highest inlereot allowable
bylaw.

egg. otew a chicken, flip a pancake, broil a qualifying deposit.
the kitchen, West Ben:l Can help you fry an at special loo' prices depending on your

steak or bake a cake with flair and cony Cosse in today and let Skokie Federal and

clean up. A wide choice of Went Bend cook- Went Bend prevent you with the perfeci

A leading name in qoality prsefucts for ware an:f omall appliances are 705m free or

recipe for vuviogn.



Theres no doubt about it Cutting
yourplace backinshapeafterlastwinter
is goiflg to hit your pocketbook hard
And, if you'e planning to rentodel or
put on an addition, itil really hurt
Unless. of course you basca Honte
Improvement Loan front First Federal
of Chicago
Rorvow up to $15,000 foe any
honte repoir.

Witha First Federal tiomé Imilove-
ment Loan, you can botiow uplp
$15.000 and take up t 15 years topay it
back, Ratee are probably as low an youll
find ongohere

What's owee, you won't have your
property taxes raised because of the
improvement. According to thg Cook'

Coun Asseofor's Office, you can make

-S-

Remodel
Bathroom
l3,0.

wrthout incumng a higher tax assess-
ment for four years If you live outside
Cook County. check with your local
county anaewor.
Special low role, foe eness aoves,.

ffyouke financing an energy saving
project you can save even niece at First
Federal.

Because of our commitment toenergy
conacrvation, webe nowcutting rates -
as much as 18%onloana for energy-
saving home improvements

Projects such as ceiling insulation,
exterior sidewall insulation, storni
windows, stono doors,double-glazed
windows, caulking, weather striurminu 515015 tarOort nssinsn n.dtmn

Tent Denipoterand energy-saving heating units would Nilni Brandu/8400 $1

ITS NICE 10 HAVE FIRST FEDERAL NEARBY
Phono 15&O4OO Lobby 1-lauro Mots y through Thursday 9 to 5, Friday 9 to 8; Saturday 910 I. plus extendml drissi-up hours
OI975FsaFNt.ann01L50,A,.a,du,j515S no,s,,oaM.dlntn,ms,

Page IS
-

TheBThoroday,Mareb2$, IFIB

Ei,anston Fedemi certificate savings
Recently the Federal Hume bave exceeded 9% - ro the full petition from bushs, astil US

Lean Bank Board ruled that in- changes hi the regulations went Goveromeni and agency
intovffectimtnediately. aecurtiim," said Mactom. 'But

"There are still many cessato we bave always had stiff corn-
for ib saver to invest in ow' petitiOs in Evanston where
'Money Market Savings Cer- savers Ot' ostato and alert to
tificates',' said Don Mactern, in interest rates.
President of Evkestos Federal COntifluOd, "The effect

Savings and Loan Association. of these remdator chaees tell
"Thu saver can come in to either beta reduce uornewhattiieuupply
of our convenient offices and uf money available for home

On March 8 commercial baoko start earning istarest ou their lsa Currently, most lenders
ond uuvingn and tonos were savings, in omountu of $10,000 or have au ample supply of funds
notified (1) that Interest cono more, with no delays, so fees, no due ta asnal seasonal lending
longer he compoonded on the brokerage commissions, no 'in or potternn and our recent ex-
money market novingo cor- Oat chargen'. The yield on thin yot5ce teith "Old Man Winter"

-
tificates whose rates are pegged type of savings account is better whiCh restricted octiviti' in the
to the overage discount rate on than most alternative investmnen' vl mi.Sin market. With the atm-

six'month U.S. Treasury Bills, ta - and money murket cer- prch ofspriug and a pick ap in
and (Zlthatthe 1/4 point ininrest tificoteS are fatly insured to 'cl miSta soles the oupply of
differential that savings and $40,ö0O by an agency of the U.S. could diminish qaickly.
loans havepaid over the Bill rate Government - no why tot take Certainly. if you are planning on

ta removed when the overage advantage of this safe, generous '°'°' a home, now is the
discount rate ta 9% or more, rirtenow? ie ta do no while funds are
Becchi US, Theasury Bill rates "Yes, there will be more rem- available sod interest rates are

reasonable,"

Ifyou thought winter was hard.on your house,.
wait until you see what it does to your wallet.

Incest rates payable ta savers on
- do-month money market ter-

tificatck tossed by savings and
loan associations would be
reduced. 'titis hua canned nome
confusion and hostility for many
savru who thought the U.S.
Govenument should have gives
more notice of these changes.

NewGaage
-..--

10.ntS- -

Renigdvl
Kitchen
$5,000.

Alyce Pociask recalls 40
V years at Avondale

When I started with Avondalè
we hadassets Of5O0000. Temp
our Onsets totul nnme $190
million,"

SoAlyce Pociask recoiled after
celebrating 40 years of service
with AvondaleSavings und Loan,
of which she in vice
presidest/tresaurer.

Mn, Pociask wan appointed
assistant-secretary hi 1943, As
the association grew Ut assola,
her promotions costinned, In
1964 she wan elected treasurer
and assistant secretary. In 1976
Avondole's hsard of directors
elected ber - vice-
presideot/treasarer. -

Few Women in the financial in
dastryhaveattainedaniarkof 40
years' work, and sim: Pociask'u

New Roof
$1,200-

New
Guiterr/ $45

qualify for
one 0105w counselors to neu ifyour -

project qualifies. - - -

27 convenieotlnnolioni . '
FlanC Federal ofGhicago has 27 loca,

lions in thecit1r andyoburbo wbereyou -

canapptyfooallonsttniprovenuenttnan..
. get thinpn ntarted Just drop by and:

askferoneoc,our unneJoi

- byberown words,
- "Cnatmneraervice is my mollo- fromthelirneIbegonrny-.
at Avotidale Savings," she mid.
"Service ta and probably will
remain an the most importso
factorinimancialirnt.ltutjsoo»

Both Mrs. Pociunk and ter
husband, Henry, are members of
several Polish Orgaolzotl000, as
weil os active philanthropists.
Pociask is an area buslneoutsos,
a memberofAvondaje'n hoard of
directors, and a 4th degree mem-
her of LaFourth Knights of
Columbus,

Mro, Pocisuk bss been
president for the pout severol
years of Our Lody nf
Cventochnwa, affiliated with the
Franciscan Sisters of Chicagn.
She ta aIsé a member of the
Women's Polish Civic club, the
Polish Roman Catholic union, the
Polish Notisaal alliance, Polish
Wómen'n aISance, and the Polish
Mnericon Commercial club.

Both the Pociaoks are mcm.
bers of St Hyacinth's Catheie
church,

Certified
Residential
Specialist

On recogoition of proved
professionalism, George T.
Reillybanbeendesignated o Ccc-
lifted Residential Specialist
(CIlS) by the Realtors National
Marketlngljotitide.

Mr. Reilly io President of
George T. Reilly Co,. Realtors on
tho Plain Floor of the Golf Mill
Professional Building, here is
Nilen. He itas been in the Rest

V Enlato business for 18 yearn and
ja n member of the Northwest
SohucbaoBoqrdof Realtors.

'rite appointissent of Linda J.
O'Motley (shown bere) te
Assistant Secretary of Norwnod
Federal Sayings and Loan
AssociatIon, whose Main Office io
located at 1013 N, Mhlwankeo
ave., was announced by Norbert

- F. BabiniPreddent.

.. I.O'Ms1tey lifl0t
NOtVOØdFO&TaI ht 1014M the
Reoaitive.Secretary. 10m totO
emUlator fo hold thin-pent in ad
ditiun Jo asamnniug Ilse reopen-

- uiblliueneficorporntenfltcer.
. Besides ita Main ORten, Nor-

weed Federal operates ltrançh
facilitieo.at-04t4 W. Devout ovo-

V

anti 610$N.-Northwest Highway,
aticago, amid * N. -Ntethweot 1°
th_ ParkRM

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

Norwood
Federal
officer V

00505V ' Oa.M.wap.n.
rstsDav o s.u.t4 P.M.
000sesonY oNIs.e
,Tos0000v n e.u. ij P.M.
PernAy OO.5.,$P,S.
5050004v 9a.M. 'a 2:30P.M.

001,01« pus spa,. to I P.M. Fads!
. cima 100,5450 t! O PM.

. - HOME OFFICE
493Q Ñ. Milwaukee Ano.
Chicago. lImais 60630 '
V. 777-5200

Spring Is Coming
. Believe It Qr Not J

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS brings you the long awaited Spring of i g79.
You can select from a variety of Plants, Pots and other Spring items,

To qualify for one of these attractive gifts, simply add the qualifying deposit to a new
account, or to your existing account, and a gift can be yours FREE, or at reduced cost.

Gifts are on display at all PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS offices and, while your say-
ings are earning you'the higheat interest allowed by law, you will alao enjoy a loyely gift.

Gifts may be picked up during regular bUsiness hours at any PEERLESS FEDERAL
SAVINGS office while supplies last. One gift per family.
Starts March 22nd and ends April 14th.
If qualifying deposit ja withdrawn before 90 days, coat of gift will be charged to saver.

NILES DiVISION
7759 N. Mfwaskod Ase.

Nitos, Illinois 80648
965-5500

LOOK FOR OUR2jW OFFICES

PARK RIDGE NORTH PARK
DIVISION - DIVISION

s WodsDn,ne meow. asso Meas

meÑIer 1Th Pige 11

HIGHEST INTER ST RATES Pe,mrIIed by law.

Pastoso!
acensar

cEorIFIcoTes

T,0Mb,y Ryte
Ç000ats

Fe, O MoriRte

555551
OASE

. 0%

IAOI000
*50551
CIELO-

S 05%

r 05%

5.45%

naLANCE

stano
st .000

55 000
55 .000

s tonno

TEnU

a", vow:

o ono,

NORWOOD DIVISION

8135
N. Norlhweot Hwy.

. Chicago, tilinolo 80631 -

631-5445

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
PRESIDENT

FEDERAL SAVINGS

SCHILLER PARK DIVISION
9343 W. Irving Park Road

Schïlor Posk, IItnnls 60176
878'6900

J

I
GIprS FOR sov$8s

(TAX lNL1iDE0)
$300,00

dnpnuIl to
$999.99

SltOO.00
dnposll In
$4999.99

-N
$5000.00
depostI
a011 np

1.MisIing Sol
2. 6 Pg. Put Sot

. 3. CostalnoT Plants Book by
Dottor Homes sod Gavions

. 4. Antt. Plants trom
. Affili000 Fluwerl sod

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

. 4 Pc. Wicker Baskets
. 5..Afdcan Violol in Pot

7. BasIc GardenIng Book by
Good Huasokeeping

8. Anal. Plants from
Amli095 Floworland

$3.50
$3.91
$3.50

$3.00

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

9. ftegat Poty-Perk 10-2ll Caps
10. 3 Pc. Corantic Pots
11. BlackandoeckorWeodWbip
12. 3 Shelf Pta01 Carl

$8.00
$8.01
$8.00
$8.50

$5.00
$5.00
$5.50
$5.00

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

Laodscsplog ;ro=- ln
S



Park DIstrict CNnthlsnluner and
Pgeetdent, Is a candidate far-the
NUes Park DistrIct four-year
tenu, which will be voted on
Thesday, AprIl17. To maintain a
fluntd sus Park District second ta
none Is Walt'n goal for all
residente of NUes - young and
adult.

The NUes Pace Board has been
stalled for the past four yearn
Beunoe stated. Various
obligations of the 1973 Park
Referendum are utilI Incomplete
due to indifferent and uncancer-
oable direction. Examples are
the uncampleted parks which
lack play equipment, trees, Ian-
dscapliig, security lighting, pic-
nie benches, anti walk paths to
make parks accessible at varions
locations. Approximately
$1lO,NU earmarked far Shermer
Park alane, should be ample
manien to finance these projects.
The related Referendum Fund
Monies are resting In a bask ac-
count when It Is apparent the
Riles facilities need Im-
pravementasïdrehahllltatlm.

Walt Bennae proved hin
abilities and talento during his
previans term, 1969 Ihm 1975.
DurIng his reIgn, park ptupertles
were expanded. The Tam Golf

TheBIe, I y, I cnk, 'I'll

Beusse seeks
return to parks

Course, loe Rink, ymnaslum,
Oaktan Manar Field Hanse and
AdminIstration Facility were
comtructed and programs such
as T-Bail, Flab Derby, GIrls Sof-
tball, Ice Hackey, Figare Skating
and Annual Ice Shaw were
Initiated. Walt is nIna the
"father" ai the Nifes Free Bss
system, which wan Innavated by
the Nifes Park District to provide
transpartatlon between park
lacaüans for the convenience al
the Nilesresldents

1= ,,
ir - Helping people

help themselves"
That's what we1re ali abòut.

8%CERTIFICATE
8VEAR TERM
SlOGO MINIMUM

845%ANNUAL TIEID

i i4 CERTIFICATE
6YEAO TERM -
$1000 MINIMuM

S17%.1 ANNU4LYIELO

7Y2EOTIFICATE
4-YEAR TERM
$1000 MINIMUM

79O't. ANNUALYI

674 CERTIFICATE
2I-Y0AOTEOM -

$1000-MINIMUM :- -
7.O8NNUALYIEL0'

61 CEaTIFIcATE
1-YEAR TERM
51000 MINIMUM

_68'% -:
5 ANNUAL YiELD'

¡'f CERTIFICATE
3-MONTH tEaM

--6.00-NNuALvlELo...

5 ,. -

EARN FROM DÀY OF
DEPOSITTODAVOF: ------- -

WITRORAWAL; - - - eesu A SenO ca fcatI al, U- --------
- ADD OR WITHDRAW - - 0 co,00oIa IO,. t'O en'- Alen,1 i. -

AT ANY TIME. - - tflYaOI. O, ITO 0040F flOh 0.504fl
MINIMUM BALANCE W.11.F'
$10.00 : - - ATbz,o5.j US,fll TOTally ¡5

539%- - And lT 0Oly «mn-amIco «,0,0.
ANNUAL YIeLD' -- $05mo. --

- --------
MOÑEY MARKET, - -

CERTIFICATE -

6MONIH TERM - - -

sio.om MINIMUM -

INQUIRE FOR - - - . -
.INTERESE,RATE --------

o II b

FIRST -----
FEDERAL SAVINGS.-

- Park candidate Marusek
meets with residents

Mary Macmuck, Incumbent
candidate for NUes Park DistrIct
Cosnmiaalaner. has been meetIng
with residents el the district to
gain mare Insight into the con-
ceras of the community. Al
several coffees and at the recent
Citizen Awareness Meetings at
St. lsaacJagues 55 PIon, St. John
Brebenf Golden Agers-, and
homeowners graupsat the Sparts
Complex meeting, Mary han
learned mare of the needs of them.

Discusslans ranged from a
desire to have Park District
sponsored trips far men and
couples similar ta- the very
popular "Ladies CoRlee" trIpa,
cancers about vandalism, family
programs, coaparatian with
hómeowners groups, and
questIons about newprograrns.

-,tu Finance ChaIrman of the
NUes Park Board, Mary Is can-
cerned that the dIstrict have a
budget which supporta excellent
programs and includes a cam-

This is a sample nf the leader-
Sblpthatwaspravldedinthe past
and should be maIntaIned today
and Walt Boume an Independent,
free fram all political afflliatlons,
lu the man ta render true
dedIcated servIce to all residents
afNlles. Remember ta vote April
17 and tovote far Waltilenasel

mlttment ta the improved ap-
pearanceoithe parks. She valuen
the information received from
residents at the meetings. Cam-
bland with ber knawledge of the
park district as a mother of
children in the programs, as a
farmer pee-school teacher andan
a commIssIoner, Mary is able to
use the informatias ta warb tar a
Mitu Park DIstrict which serves
aumneeds.

For a commissioner with
community and park district ex-
podenca, goaraundwith Mamy
agalni

kitsa
Cancer brought miuery to

humans tong before man began
the systematic fouling nf blu en-
viraninent. Even the dinosaurs
had it.

Naw we're confronted with an
interesting and encauraging
parados. Although cancer death
ratesareoentlnslogtorlse, mare
patienta than ever are being -

curedafthodisease.
A prime example is celan can-

cer, which Is a lending form nf the
Rhiscase In both men and warnen,
and will strike 4,269 persons Is
limais alone In the comIng year
Until recently, there has been
some distaste far discussing the
tepic of celan cancer. Yet, celas
cancer Is highly curable when
fanndesrly, often by removal nf a
polyp or affected tlnsue'and
usually does not require a
colostomy, This and ather en-
conraglngfacluabautthedJsease
will be handed nut by volunteers
durIng the annual Cancer
Cousade In e new leafret which
contaIns a checklist un risk fue.

uf the disease an wa

ing,thb i-a,- sevàst-Ain- -
- Soçlety valunteemn *111 be

Elected to
Cerebral Palsy
Board

Skokle Realdent, Steveo L.
- Feder (Z4 christians) has bevo

elected to membership on OIe
board af directars of tloiled
Cerebral Palsy of Greater
Q,icago. Rio election took place
at the Agency's recent (March
13) annual meeting, according to
Gel' president Thomas V. Iiiog
(general manager, The Mer.
chandise Mart ti Apparel Cm.
ter).

Mr. Feder is assistant vice
president of Arthur Itubloff & Co.
(Chicago).

CPR courses
A eardio-pulmonary

resuscitation (CPR) basic
rescuers course is being offered
on Saturday, April 7 from 9 am.
te 3 p.m. at Holy FamIly
Hospital.

Registration farthe nassen can
bemadehycalllogthehosputajs )(
Public Relations Departsneot at
297-ltOO, ext. 1174, weekdays
between83Oa.m. aod5p.m.

Park candidate Hemen
cites vandalism

Durlaga recent inspection tour
of Nifes park facilIties, Elaine
Heinen, candidate far Park
DIstrIct Cammissioner, viewed .
evltjence ofbolhneglect and van- -

dallsm. "Iiseemstobeavlcloss
circle," she commented. -

"Neglect In maintenance seems
to encouragevasdalis,n, which in
turn loada ta evAn poorer main-
tesance."

Mrs. Heinen has cited the - -

deteriorating qúnlity of Hiles
parlç facilities as an item of
highest priority us ber campaign.

Thlstwo-faldprablemofneglect -

and vandalism," she said, 'is
wasting the taxpayers' mosey.
The solution must also be two- .

fold; that.io, ifthe Pack DIstrIct
Is to cammit more funds for .

maintenance, wemustrecelvea .'
comntllinent from Eilen residen- ( .
ta to eliminate vandalism caused
byareacblldrth."

Hen-occult test
v.a-.-b1

dintributlng.0 leaflet entitled
"Put lournèlf-to the Test" to
averlI borné la the Northwest

.Sühurbn.
At the same tane they will be

collecting funds ta further the
Society's cancer research,
educatlonatprogrusss, and free

- servicesfor la cancer palien-
-------------

The leaflet - aleo describes a
simple screening test which can
help find early colon cancer by
detectlngbloodin the stool before
it can be seen and befare other

-- symptoms appear. Thin test,
calledthehemoccslt, can he done

- at home after follawlng a brief
dietand byusing a specIal kitto

le;tti1liIstooln0ars.
- 'The hemoeèutt tést can be ob

tAlnedstidpròcessed locally thru
physicIans offices and three other
facilitIes:-.- Alexias Brothero

-
Medical Center, Elk Grave
-Vlilage;Holy l!amlly Hrtal,

- Den Plaises; -Skakle Valley
-- Comniuinity HospItal and-the
- Sk*HealthDe,assInent

- Foe Ìnorobsformalinn sus the

- Cancer-- Crusade, -caB the
- =rican Cañcer S, MS-

The Bugle,Thsrsday,Marth 19,1979

if you're not covered by a retirement plan...

Let "Uncle Sam" Contribute
toYour Future Security witha
Citi e B k8%l.R.A.Plan!

(EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD: 8.32%)

-4 You can even save on your 1978 income -taxes
if you act before April 15,1979!

IRA counselor. Or, stop in and visit our
New Accounts department or mail in the
coupon below.

Here's how your money earnsmore money
for you with an 8% IRA at CitizensBank.

Total Dollars You'll
Accumulate With An Annual

Contribution of:

After $1000 $1500

P.gell

20 years 51 409.94 77,1 I 4.85

30 years i 30,344.21 I 95,516.22

INot,' 7h, ,h Wl'S Sdsocl ,fl .1! 5',. 'fl tI'( I (L' iL,,,,C,,, iM,,,,[il'(l
daly w,i 1,a,lPiitCI,TL' I y,Id ,)f O 32',. F «i," ii U.l, 3
,,)qTlfliofl O5U'C tfl,li "O''V 0,133,30,, b,'io,,' ".-,i,,flIV
e.1,nsir,o,cqu I, lTdTfl IV i)lSSi3O0 k4i'_ I,'T i i,,,,,.

S' CitizensBank
he largest bank ir, Illinöis outside Chicago

C,i,zeflS Oaflk t Trusl Co,VpOfly
One Ooulh Norihwesi H,ghway - Pari, R,dge-iiIinO,560060
31-30-410
Meyo1 YDIC- FRS

If youre employed, but not participating in And this tax-free compoundiTg corftin-

a qualitied pension or protit-sharing plan

ment plan at Citizensllank.

ues until you begin receivIng payments

Can start your own tax-deductible retire-
from your plan. However, there are sub-and you're under 70'/2 years of ageyou
stantial penalties for any premature with-
drawals from an IRA, and you must begin
receiving dislributions by age 701/2.

A Citizens Individual Retirement
Account (IRA) earns you 8% interest,

Save on Last Year'scompounded daily, lo give you an 8.32%
effective annua) yield. No other bank or Taxes NOW
savings and loan can offer you a higher a

If you start your CitìzensBuTk 8°/o IRAIRA rate.
planbefore April 15, 1979, the amount

With a Citizens IRA plan, you can you putin, upto$1,500, can be claimed 5years S 6,396.83 s 9,595.24
deposit any am'ount up to i 5% ot your. as a tax-deduction on your i 978 income
earned income to a maximum of $1 500 tax return. A nice way lo save on your lo years 15,939.36 23,909.02
every year ($1 750 with a separate taxes, and at the same time, build a fund
account for a non-working spouse). for your future pleasure and security.

So right now is the time to begin build-
Contributions are ing a more secure future for yourself and

Tax-Deductible your family. To get the facts about starting
a Cilizensßank IndividuallRetirement

What's more, your annual contributions Account, call 399-4100 and ask for an
are tax-deductible, and you pay no
income tax on the interest these deposits
earn until the money is paid out to you, at
which time you will probably be in a lower
tax bracket.

TO: CitizensBank New Accounts E-29

One South Northwest Highway
- Park Ridge. Illinois 60061

D Veo, Im interested in future security. Cull meto
dISCUSS CItIzens 8% IRA

D Please send me your IRA in)ormation booklet

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY zlP_____ PHONE
Mull todayt No obligutlov



JUJSINESS
Plans for new Glenview

State Baú facility
Jobo H. Beauties, President of

Glenview State Bank, has an-
nounced plans for a new I0ask
facility to be tocated at 2610 Golf
rd., Gtenview, In the Talisman
Shopping Center. The office,
schedoled to open in mid-
summer, lt bring the Bank's
numberoftocationstnfnur.

The additional facility, which
will cover approximotety one-
half acre, will provide four drive-
in lanes, four walk-tip tellers, a
nighi depository and a 24-flour
Automatic Banking Machine,

The $240 million bank was

NOTICE OF ELECTION
On the 17th day nf April, 1979,

there will be a regular general
election in the NILES PARK
DISTRICT to elect two (2) Park
Commissioners for a foil four (4)
yearterm.

That said election will he held
to the several election precincts
in the said VILLAGE OF RILES,
heretofore estublinhed for all
Village elections and general
elections, except as noted under
each precinct, and the polling
places for each precinct shall he
asfollows:
MAINE TOWNSHIP PILE-
CINCFS and POLLING PLACFS

PRECINCT NO. I Gemini Jr.
High School, 0955 Greenwood
Avenue, Nilns, Illinois

PRECINCT NO. 39 Store, 5034
Mllwouhee Avenue, Riles, fllinoin

PRECINCT NO. 46 Oakton
Mastoc Field Rosse, 5100 Gnarls
Avenue, Riles, illinois

PRECINCT NO. 55 Gremsan
Heights Park, 8255 Oheto Avenue,
Riles, illinois

PRECINCT NO. liS Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaakee Avenue,
Riles, Illinois

PRECINCT NO.70 Oak Schgol,
7640 MainStreet, Miles, illinois

PRECINCT NO.72 Breezeway,
8055 Olseta Avenne, Rilen, illinois

PRECINCT NO. 75 Grennan
Heights Park, 8255 Oketo Avenue,
NUes, Illinois

PRECINCT NO. 81 NUco
Cominanity Church, 7401 Oakton
Street, Miles, illinois

PRECINCT NO.85 Oak School,
7O4OMalnStreet, NUca, illinois

PRECINCT NO. 86 Store, 9141
Milwaukee Avenue, Miles, illinois

PRECINCT NO. 88 Notre
Gnom HIgh School, 7625 Dens-
puterStreet, Miles, illinois

PRECINCT NO. 90 Viola
Nelson Schont. 8001 Ozanam
Avenue, Miles. Illinois

PRECINCT NO.02 Park Lane
Community Center, 841G Green-
wood Avenue, NUes, Illinuls

Which Includes SII that part of
the VILLAGE OF MILES In
Precinct 092 of the Maine Town-
ship Precinct lying North of the
centerUoeofBroceflrlve

PRECINCT NO. 96 NUco Fire
Station No, 2, 8300 Dempoter
Street, NUes, Illinol

PRECINCT NO. 104 The Hun-
tington, 0201 Maryland Avenue,
Nues; illinois

PRECINCT NO. 121 Nntre
Dame High School, 7655 Dens-
poter Street, Niles,lllinals

PRECINCT NO. -223 Riles
Trident Center. 8500 Oakton
Street, Hilen, Illinois

PRECINCT NO. 124 (Irennan
Helgklslfark,S2liliOketoAvenue,
NUes, tlllnals

PRECINCT NO. 125 The Hun-
tington, 9501 Maryland Avenue.

Legal Notice

granted the charter to serve its
increasing number of rammer-
rial und personal accounts
surrnundlng and including the
Gaff rd. shopping center. '°is

Construction of the sew
building will begin nest month.

John P. Rumsey
Marine Private Jobo P. Ram-

sey, oso of Jobo P. and Barkra
Romsey of 6150 Mechum, Nifes,
IS., recently participated in cold-
weather training at the Marine
Corpo Mountain Warfare
Training Center, Bridgeport,
Calif.

Riles, Illinois
PRECIN(IT NO. 130 GemIni Jr.

High SchoI, 8955 Greenwood
Av000e, NUes, illinois

PRECINCT NO. 137 Oak
School, 7640 Main Street, Riles,
illinois

PRECINCT NO. 139 Mark
Twain School, 0455 HumIta
Avenue, NUes, Illinois

To include only thut part of
Precinct 1039 tying within the
VILLAGE OF RILES und the
RILES PARK DISTRICT

PRECINCT NO. 150 Pork Lane
Community Center, 8410 Green-
woodAyenue,Niles, Illinois
NILES TOWNSHIP PRECINCTh
and POLLING PLACES

PRECINCT NO. 1 Riles
Elementary School South, 6935
Touhy Avenue, Riles, Illinois

PRECINCT NO. 2 SL Benedic-
Is, 6930 Tnuhy Avenue, NUes,
Illinois

Ml that part of the VILLAGE
OF MILES being in Precinct 02 of
the NUes Township Precinct ex-
cept for that portion of Precinct
02 lyIng East nl the center lineal
Lehigh Avenue and 550th of the
center line of Toalsy Avenue in
theVtLLAGEOF NILRE

PRECINCT NO. 8 St. John
Breheuf School, 8307 Harlem
Avenue,Niles, Illinois

PRECINCT NO. 9 St. Andrew
Heme, 7560 Néwark Avenue,
Niles, Illinois

PRECINCT NO. 14 Nlteo
Elementary School North, 6921
Oakton Street, NUes, Illinois

PRECIN69r NO. 74 NIlen Public
Library, 6960 Onkton Street.
Nllen,flllnois

PRECINCT NO. 7G Mlles
Elomentary School MartS. 6921
OaktonStreet,Niles,IItlnols
. PRECINCT NO. 86 St, John
Brebenf School, 8307 Harlem
Avenue, NUes illinois

PRECINCT NO. 99 Lutheran
Church of the Resurrection, 8420
Shermer Read, Hilen, illinois

PRECINCT NO. 118 Stire, 342
Lawrencewood Center. Mlles,
ISisoin

- PRECINCT RIO. 141 Lutheran
Church uf the Renurrectien, 6420
ShérmérRoad,Nilen, illinoin

Thepollaatsotdelectlomiwlllbe
epemied at 6:60 AM.; and will Ile
clnuedot6:60PM.,C.S.T.,onthe
da, nf the election. All perneen.
daly registeued tdvnte at the
geoeralelecttons ore qualIfied ta
vate, and voters must voté at the
poling place designated for the
election precinct In whIch they.
reside. - - -

By order f the President and
Board of Comminnioners nf the
HILES PARK DISTRICT. Cook
County,illinoin.

. . olGraceJahnoon,
Secretary

DATED: Mnrch50,.1979

ist Nat'!. of Morton Grove
offe Sunbea to save

For the third consecutive year,
Shohie Federal wifl he cunning a
Monthly Movie Matinee
program. Once again, all
features will he ohowo at the Old
Orchur4 Theatre, 9400 Skotcie
Blvd. One difference from Inst
year is the starting time nf the
features.

Shosotiose will now start ot R30
um. in arder to avoid conflict
with the lunch boom nf the movie
patrons. The series will run then
October, with each feature being
shown on the first Thucodny of
each month. Such movie classics
as "TheSanud nf Musir", "Serba
the Greek", "Carousel" nd
"Anastasia" are on this yenr'o
schedule. The AprIl5 feature wiU
he the popular musical "Can-
Can", with Frank Sinatra,
Shirley MacLame and Maurice
Chevolier.

TIcket prices are utili the mme
as laut year, only 1O at the door.
Special gronprntes are available
by calling Sknkle Federal's home
office. 674-3660, eut. 240.

The Qstrago MOtOrUOb reniflais
drlveruthattrafficslgnsaretfsere
forapurpose, It'ooslgnofgaed
judgment when younbey all traf-
ficnignoandnIgnalo.

Iga1 Notice
ANNUALTOWNMEEFING
Notice lu hereby given to the

legal votum, residents of the
Town nf Mlles In the Coanty nf
Cook nndlitale of iltinoin that the
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING of
sold Town will take place on

- TUESDAY, APRIL 10. 1979,
behtg Ihe necond Tùendayof unid
month at the huer sf8 o'clock
P.M. at UtS SKOKIE PUBLIC
LIBRARY; 5215 Onktan Street,
Skokte, illinois, for the traman-
tiomi of the miscellaneous
business ofthe unid Town and nf-
ter a Moderator having been
elected. will proceed Io hear and
conntder topamos of offlc#rs, and
décide on duck measures an may,
la pursuance nf law, come before
thesneettng, -

-Givenasder my band at the
Riles Township Administration
BuildIng thin 19th day. of March,
1979. ' -

S/LoolsBluck, Town Clerk
NilesTownnhlp

Variety of Sunbeam appliances offered to
savors by First National Bank of Morton Grave in
admired ht Dolores Mmcc (left) and Arlene
Swedberg, both 0f Morton Grove. Any of the 20

tIcino can be porcbased at n substantial discowst
when poudepontt$2loormoro In a new sr exisliog
savings account.

'Eleven-year-old Kathy Glúon, a patient at the rehabIlitatIon In-
011916e of Chicago, and Grover J. lianoen, president of First
Federal of Chicago, Illinois' largest navingu and loan, take tane to
enjoy spring and admire the first Renal03ance rose which Is being
offered in First Foderata 17th annual Chicago-land roso and
bauneplantproniollen. -

Kathy, who attendu Wilkins Junior High School In Justice, and
First Federal of Chicago's president, previewed the new roses
whichareon display atoll of FlrstFederal'n27 offices.

The Renatsuoncerooe wIth delicate, porcelain pink petals, is Use
fifth roue that Ffrnt-Federal of Chlcugn hou introduced since 1063
when ito-special spring promotIon began, The Rehahifitatlon In-
sUInte isa member uftho McGaw MedIcal Center of Northwestern
University.

First National of -

,,.
Des Plaines raises

- Legal Notice qiy dividend
Notice in hereby given, par- Directors of the First National

ouantto"AnActlnrelattnntothe Bank 0f Den Plaines hove
une of an Assumed Name In the declared a first quarter dividend
conduct or transaction nf of36pej-nharopayakleMorcls 15
Basinean In the State," as omen- to ntocbholdors of record March
dril, Usato certification was filed IL This Is an increase of 50 per
by the undersigned with the oliare and represents a 10% hIke
CountyClerkofCookCunnty. inftrntquartécdlvideudsoverlhe

File No. K64883 bu the 19th of pauttwayears, - -

March, 2979, Uñderthe Assumed In making thin announcement,
Name nf LoVedue Contracting Arthur L Weiss, president, also
with place of businenn lécaféd at nold génwth of thé bank bas
7949 N. Harlem, Miles, 8$ true necesmltotedaneed for adulona1
name(n)andrenideeceaddrenneu space; consequently, espaOslOO
of owner(s) lu: Vila LuVerde, offocillllentothethfrd floor level
7949 Harlem, Mlles, and Don nf the Firnt National Bank
LoVerde,754ONora,NUes, Buildingisin progress-

/

w
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Gief Jean Danchet and Doils Donchet odmiflng the \/lolaine
pattern of Umoges china in the dining room of Le Francai

-Vlolàioe . Patltpolflt Rust Petlepolet Omown

Thlsiilimoges.the must rreoss,ed und sought olserfine porceislo chino dinnerwore
odie worldPrst.rdt,' llected forthe lost 200 years. Urnogesfive chins from Fronce
is,respected today forks quutnt beauty and enduring volee.
Now Glévvinw Stsey Dénis bus brought foc050s Limoges porce)oin chins within your

testis. tocoilect osd,cheçlstr ortIe yoa build yam savings.
Set n thatching lire014551 for two or on eiegovs dinner service for
tweoW-foor und pua will enjoy the beam)' of Porce)oine Dumas.

. Umoges...Os beautiful as everyone s5n It 5.

Once you hove çhosev your partero from rire beautiful dispiuy or
ISeoview Store Sunk. yno con begin collecting piocesettlOgs und
occe550ry pieces st exceptionol sovings from opes stock while
you build your sovings. Yourcosr is sve.lroif rersil voiue.

heieverocdbagikingm&InefS anowaij o Fie.

Gleçwiewstateßanhi 'thaStepaheado theresIl.

-s i

i,

Free
Gift .-'---

Vinlab,.

Deposit $100 In o Gleoview Sente Dank savIngs
account. Receive a FREE salt and peppet set In
year fovomite panero.

. vrI
.Sd

PetspolotRost -

Orly nv000e gir, per tuvSly
ree One, urOinSe to o II,vi,ed frye

000tpoivt tows

-

Select Vow Favodte Pattern and Degln Your Tradition
tlleoview Store look mokes ir cosy ro ocqoire on entire Collection of Limoges fine
chino in o Short time. -

Pioceserring pieces are ovoiloble in poirt.
Dinner Protes, leo Cups und Saucers, Solad Pluses.
Soup howls. Is-cod C. Serrer Plates.

Service Pires ore ovoliohin rflvidouily Coffee Pot wish lid.
Sugor Sew) G Creumer. S.s-ui Plotter. Mustard lar with Spoon.

And cowiog JUiy 2, 1 979 Porceisine Damos flomeproof onenwore
'(,00 con p10cc orders now for July delivery while you ControuetO build your
sovings ut Gievview Store Conk.

Fioweproof ovenwure ivciode,
Rowekin. Sheil Troy. 10" Quiche Dish 2.gr. 4.o. Corsi Cosserole.
r r ' o 7' Deep Dish Doher. i i" 7" Oroucherte Sober. 2.qr. Sound Souffie.

Çil. GIflhee ßanljI

Pge The Engin, Thareday, March lO, 1019

TheB.gle,Th.rsday, Macch*1011 - Page83

.

*
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Skokie Federal New Renaissance
movie series Rose
resumes



PalaU

DearEdftor:
I recently Informed you that

the Maine Township 111gb Scheel
Board had fired 42 teachers. I
also suggeñted a more equitable
aolutlonto the problem. Unter-
tonately, the WHOLE Board saw
fit to respond by attempting to
discredit me. Fortunately, they
cannot change facts.

'l'ho facts of thematter ore that
prior to Feb. Ml was told that 42
teacherawerebelngflred. leven
mentioned this on the evening of
the East Moine Township Cauris,
endorsement session. Mro.
Arlyen Wornlack disputed this
public statement of mine. lt now
appears that the Administration
bad not even bothered to inform
the Board of the planned maso
flklngbythatdate.

The Board says that no
teachers have been fired but
rather they hove been
h000rahly dismissed". These

teachers Ill not work for the
Maine schools next year. They
will not have a pay check,
hospitalization or disobifity In-
nurasce Their irises, husbands
and children will certainly know
they are unemployed. They hove
bees fired and no twisting of wor-
ds by the present Board will
changethatfact.

The Board, says that all
teschers and especially non-
teaured ones are Informed they
may sot hove employment In any
following year. The fact Is that
these teachers, as Individuals,
wore not told hock In September
they would est be rehired. They

C-
Dist. 207 candidate refutes
Board members' response

only recently were told theywere
fired. They did not have the op-
portunIty to seek employment
elsewhere In a ressonebletime to
protect their profenalonal
careers, their familles or even
thelrpreseetniatiis.

The Board saya, "the
allegation of secrecy Is abasrd".
The fact to that when! wrote my
letter to the editor and mailed tt
the 42 fired teachers were the
only onea who knew they were
fired. he Teachers Association
and general public were only In-
formed after I sent my letter to
local newspapers. I believe the
Board and Administration bad no
Intention of publicly telling you
until my letter was received by
the local newspopera. For a fact
I know ene Editor that bad no
knowledge of the firings and he
attends Board meetlngo on o
regular basis.

I again call upo,n the Beard to
rehire these teachers for next
year with the anderstanding they
will not be rehired the following
year. Imlluponthelleardtoln-
form the other ltO teachers who
flot ho rnhhvd in Oh,, f,,O,.',, th,,O

Sincerely,
Thomas W. Flyiin
Maine Township liS
Board Candidate

Mak, a ressevutlon.

lt you missed out One Tofo
OflOwtbrower this winter,

lust put $25 down ono
79 sII electric 12", gas 14

2O or 20" Electric Slart,
pay balance by Oclober 1,
1979 and save up lo $40

otllhe79peice,

ACE HARDWARE
74S7N MIleank., n,. Nada..

MiI.à .Phos,a, 647-0646

Return Dst. 207 Littie LeagueCònuuissjoners
candidates to
Boárd DearEdliar:

"Sosry, we cloned regIstration
onthe iSh of March and this Is

cecnedeniaand.nWen the 16th," Tha was the reply I
advIse tena knowledgeable one day alter the so-

ab«thcse seeking cloned registration of the
aosta In our Apoll 14th School NIIOOIAtIIe League. This was the
Board eleetbone. While a great Y°11fl0, beingatern,

the
Is said shunt the hIgh schools ex. tlemen were telling to tell me
cenOsothnflanana, a ce

BoardMeetlngs.

thoywWbeflredbsordertooliow r- Old ada!O, "Show me lei
them to seek employment your actions, not by your words"
elsewhere. I demand that this ui5illflCSflt. The excellence of
Board stop playing "God" with la nut doe to
the lives of sur dedicated OflOofIdO5tLIttothot'entl1tOfth
teachers. devotion and hard woik of Its

Board Members. To sacrifice
their experience and expertise
when critical decisions lie Just
ahead would ho the most feolhar-
dl' action DIstrict 207 reoldents
could take.

In others words, It Io Im-
perstive that Arlynn Wormack,
Anno Evans, and Tom Rueckect
ho returnedtnthe Board on which
they oes've an well ... and oar ap-
predation should ho shown with

erwhelmlná margin of vie.

Yours sincerely,
Ann RooeSontsln

i1,Iaiauiolv'.nOvanfrO,'e IIV breke n rule frein the time
ue' 505'Ved sa tAttle League of.

perlen the ubrInking ¡seins ola
majorderline In enrollment. The Oitthe 15th dayof March, early'
MaIne TownshIp High Schools Iii taC morning, ¡realizad I did
arewldelyrecognlnedandlocally not reelster m son who bas
appreciated for their exceltétise. Pdth the NUes UWe League
With athtrty4hree miIIIesdOliar
badget,7 Is BIG BUSINESS ... lam asabletocentact anyone
a vesy Important big looniness When Idid, I could
with approaching problems that not believe 'the eoldnens In the
demand expórtlse an never voice of 1h15 particular Little
before. . , Lsgue official. It was an If my

71m a,mllts, ,f M.i,. T,,,,.hl., f511 was expected and a smugH;'i;;;i;;,; stock answer had hoes prepareoi
lits reply was, "Sorry why notedmnnwobh theSkOkleIaague"Ireoliedñ;-.,;;-;;;;:;-;;5;i; thatIhadUvedInNIlesfrSi
years and my son wánted to olay

;ie;;;:o;;== InNilossoithids Mends, Poither
-2;

-"Wheredowestep?"
My reply teas, "WItT stop oc-

cepting registration at all?" Wan
the league formed to accom.
modote our children or mostear
children accommodate the
league? During the pant four
years that I hove been following
the UttleIeagie,1havesees the
need and desire these children
have ta play ball. Registration
should nover close, there to no
Jnstlflcatlónforlt.

Why Should we hove to toll a
youngster he cannot join the
League? Even If It to lo the mid-
dIe of the season, all you hove to
do Is pst him/her on a team that
is low in the standhlgo with the
understandIng that he/she Is an
alternateandwlll play only wlwn
the team In short on players. In
the past two years Little League

A. S'FOOTf
STt1 Uil. Nethlnssohoy-nothliiodo.
, Jost stop in the lobby of t'ho

malo bank boUdina atLiraoln
and0oktonorosthe Dmp.tor

, Street Offico oit the career of
Keelor and Dempster,00dfIlI

-
w out s coupon.Yoa could win

one of osi ttn five foot tall otuifad Honey PookoO being glean
away lnOwsmpnottedrowia,, (one Coach tobbyl-Fddov.AprII 13
In Plenty of timò for footer girino. Wooíldo't one of these oloot
coddles ho swat for o greothos u d dooglitee o for tu t
matter,ave o foi kids os bis as ymi '

'WINNERNEEDNOTBEPRESENT ':
Sot, please o y caspa fo eschpe,sonooeo ryon h..
choocotawin.- ' -

tagNaisoiewhuie.ehIsseoitaeoloann,. O.oIdeuh6i73ww3-2aoa
D..çwBoomekn4zaD thshIeaeoa ooms

'stick by rules'
teama had to borrow Pomul
Le55I0m5Infmdertoplay0
theirgantea because they did tu' haveenosghpla,

regloirstloa wasthaunlfsrs0r-
commodatlon hod to ho css.
sidered. M reply to that ezcuz
tothat kIds care less If they fols
uniform, they Just wont to ploy' hailAnd,reauyaodtrlily,1f0
need arme, we all know thai u
Wilfermcouldhoprovldoii.

I was not the only ose who
failed to register their sos os
time. There were a few othorn as
well. What would the Little
League have done If only too
children were registered ut the
cloueof registration? Would the)''
have atuchbytherojes nod muet
off the baseball' league for Se'

' 5555110e??

The moot offensIve part of our
convematlon como when this Ut.
tIe League official proudly sn
noanced that they (The Corn.
mioslonérs) had turned down
another child knowing full well
thothlsdoctorrecosnmendeij Ut.
tIe League Baseball as the best
therspyfor hIs problem. He, loo,
was Oneday late fer reglstralioo.
A rule has become more Impor-
tant than a child. How sod, truly,
howsad.

Thatwasthe endofoar cssvor.
natIon. SostI guousthe word must
hove gotten around because I
received a call from the
PresIdent of the Nitos Purk
District. Re said ho could not un-
derstond this whole thing and
why these kids were not slowed
to play. Perhaps my writing this
letter will make the NIes Pork
District and others aware of the
aensitive needs of our children it
this ares. TheNIIm Purk Distijet'
does control the parks ood
without tho parks there is so
baneball league. As for this
aeaaen, Little League Corn-
snioslonoro l-Kids O.

WilliomTerpisos
NIes, Il,

Nilesite cites
'expensive pot
holes on Caidwell
DearEdItOr,

. I , am ' both nhucked and
disgustad wIth the Village of
Niles,iolways thonght Nifes wan

' pretty efficient end generally o
. safeplaeetoltve. Thlspostwis-

ter, however, has led me to
believéthe c. The streets
lilNilen are nolonger salo die td
the excessive amount of potholat,

' and uno street In particular Is
ün. The cirent I am- :opng of In dwell from
pern toTouhy. This otreet

« Is Obsoletely Impassablel
Anyone who bon traveled CaM'
*eiladfl5srelysgreewlthme.

' IsmantudontatNortheastern
DubbIa UnlveÑlty and It to
'necsryfme faune VaIdwelI
asltls'theqalckeatwayfnieto
getfaacheetsndback. lama'

' tremely careful ' about the
' poUmlen, howev they have goir

tel eo bed, there Is no way to
shOldthaiL lfyouavuldceie,you
zlmplygotntoanotherom. Itbas
hocconeanhnpe.slble .lfaatln.ul
LaotFrldOy, I'went through a
pothole I couldn't avoid huesosolrafflewssbeavy,
arendt, I had a flattire and bad

coutlauede.sgeX1

Travel light-save right
with GreatAmerican

Doposil $300 or more in a saviogs account now and travel in
stylo. Easy IO pack, easy lo carryimported linen lugguge by
Mr Abbono indotado tOwny tan, Looks bright, is amazingly
lightweight. durable und woshablo Fleoible soll sides; great for
auto or air travel. Collapses tor compact Storage,

LUGGAGE
SELECTION
A Convenience Kit

5

DEPOSIT REUIREMENTS
55005 $1010- $300- Addi SIDO

ass over 54999 $999 Depsoil

FREE FREE FREE s 3

d.
?,

plUs 26 MORE
ñame brand gifts to choose from!

c00000l- MONEY
uaeKET CEOTIFIC5TE

Roto avodoblo

S
ANNuAL HATE

BaThur*dxy,MsrWH

9.80% ;;.:;
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL VUELO ' "n.. 0,01%

3,2,/i, th,oa5fr4//7

r 'ç'' " , -'

cinico. 00000E

,1'1olslAlo1 ll.'0 AOVO OOi ttR DIPOOIT ' YlttO

o Itl,aloen 5,00% 500.1. 5500 5,50%

s., 0,,,,, ,,,Auot.ao 0YFSLÌ C Ad 00 M,,,,,t,5 (A .!tfl$1O,,IM'l!,J1.0

Nono Pit

MÒRE'narne'brand gifts! MORE earning power! MORE Safetyl MORE services! MORE savingsplans! MORE locations!

a!Amer"' ' , ican
deral Sa

MOR7HAN $390 MIWON IN ASSETS

4. ' . uuuNe000 fleiuNls.New4r100tAn A&ghts Rd. ar SIowOlt,395. Evs,groeflAvE 00005P11 255-0205

. aEu.w000.AosMannt)on od. 00054 PH. usa-0000 010CAOG.230N. M,oNssoAoe0000I PH. 2360516

. 'coococs.aonuo O/SObO! Or,00600PH. 341-1353
00015

r-j.hos-oo2'o . EuaoueszlzsN,vaood. 60120FR 035-1020 ELMWOO5P0100. 7220W 0,oroj Aun. 00635
Po

0064200 FRANKUOP610K, OSTI F,.nkmflAm. 60131 P6. 4610750 OILEs. nasA M,t noborsscssno.

tOsano MIII 259-1341 OAK 00000. y2nd or atAtnhlWMOWnS Rd. 00521

P6,020.5500 0*06 PAOlO, tOOl LoAn SI. 60301 06303-0000 P0010 RIDGE, IOOs.Aio,tl,000 OluNway

00000 PH, 025-8130

o UtittyÇiV FREE FREE FREE s 3

c Shoulder Tate FREE FREE s 4 s o

D t7" Club Bof FREE FREE $ 4 S 6

E Ouille Bag FREE S i $ 5 5 7

F Delano Tote Bag FREE 5 3 5 7 3 9

-, G 22 Weekonder Cone FREE S 5 5 9 $ i
li 20",PullmanCaSe 5 2 5 7 $11 SI?

I 42"WardrahoCurri' ' f 5 $10 $14 $16

Offorgood Ma,c0 tO tOrnaSti Juno IO, 1970. Ove aift porpromorions! peOtu.
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Solomon enters
District 63 racé

Larry t. Solomon, a candidate
for the School District 63 Board of
Education, believes that
popularly supported, well foun'
ded, and financIally resisoasible
programs are the keys to main- -.

tainlngqaalityedacatioa.
Mr. Solomon, 38, has both

business and public service
credentialS which qualify him as
a critical commeotator 00
edacatinoal and financial met-
iers. HeisAssistantTreasorerof
The Florsbeim Shoe Company,
Presideot of the Nathanooa
School PTA, past Vice Chaicsnan
- Citizeos Advisory Committee
established by the Board of
Education and has teosas active
participaot in a vacietyof mat-
ters and activities involving the
edacatlon of District 63 children.
He has resided on West Dabs ave.
in Des Plaines for six years.

Mr. Solothoo's educational
background incindes un-
dergraduate werk io Accounting
at Northern illinoIs University

Howard Lessin throws
hat in District 63 race -

The DIstrict 63 Schpol Bord
cace was intensified today when
Howard M. Lessin, former Board
Member, filed for a place on the
April 14th ballot.

When contacted, Lessin said he
feels he Is a capable individudl
with the qualifications necessary
to do.a good job and thnt aces-
staat barrage f phone calla
urging lslm to ruil was a major
factor in his decision.

"As X see it, there are four
critical lsoaes that are affecting
the District at this time," Lassie
uald. "With rising conta and
declining enroilmeot, we simply
cannot accept the lack of hard
planning that we now have. t also
have a liery poor opinion of the
loso of democratic participation
by the community in spiteof the
Board's stated desire for open
communication. Two other oreos
that are major problema ace the
continued use of Sill's programs

where be receivedhlu Bachelor of
Science degree in 1962, and
graduate otudles in Finance at
the University of Chicago.

He and Susan Solomon have
been married for fifteen years,
and are the parente nf three
children: Kareu 13, Gary 11, and
Shaci8.

as a means of staff dovelopmeot
and the deterioration of the
educational prograon."

Lesuin, sobabas been employed
by the Chicago Board of
Edocatlon for 15 years, received
a BE. from Noitheastern illinois
University in 1964 and an M.A.
from the same school in 1969. He
is currently enrolled in the
Univeruity of fIlmais doctoral
program where be has already
completed the required coarse
work. A well-known member of
the community, Lesuin lives In
Glenview with his wifo Judy and
thelrthcee children. He served on
the Distrlct63 Board from 1975to
1978

- Dont gamble with your life.
lgnoeimSg the risk factors of
beet attack and otroki is

- coolly (oking a chusco. Free
information frsm-yonr Houri
Aaaest wllllyo why

INIURANCE

För insuränce call
PRANK RLASUCCIO

:AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5911

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
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District 219
absentee ballots

Voting absentee lo Nies Town-
ship High School DistrIct 219's
School-Board Election of April14,
1979ls as follows:

Balloting in person APRIL 4
thrUAPRILI3

Last day for accepting ap-
plicatlom bymisailAPRlL9

Last day for accepting ap-
plicatiomlapersomrAPftlLll

B.eqnestu for application for
absentee ballots are 00W being
received. Applications mast be
returned to election clerk before
a ballot Is issued. Ballots will be
available on April 4, weekdayo
between the bourn ofi:30 - 4:30.
Addrens requests or apply In per-
son te Janet Stineman, Election
Clerk, Educational Service Ceir
ter, 7780 Gross Point rd., Skokie,
ILMO??

District 71
Schoól Bd.
candidates

Six candidates are vlelag for 3
vacancies on the NUes Elenuen-
tory ackool board. Each of the 3

Spaulding seeks seat
on Oaktôn Board

Gtenview resident William
Spaulding will be a candidate for
trastee nf the Oaktan Community
Collegelloardin theApril 14 olee-
tiom.

DurIng hin-Si Years of s-cuides-
cy In Glenview. Spaulding has
been ass active particIpant and
leader in elementary, bigji scheel
and Community College
education. tartsng with In-
volvement at the PTA level
where he served as Henking
School PTA President, he
followed bis four children to the
high school level where he
became Chairman of the Glen-
brook High Schools Caucos. In
1973 Spaulding nerved as Chais'-
man ofthe North Shore Corn-
munity College Interdlstrict
COmmIttee.

lt was in that rapacity that be
spoke emA in favor of annexation
to 0CC. He subsequently- acted
as ihairnsan of the Coisunusity
College Referendam Gronp
working tu successfully defeat
formatiòu of a newcommunity
collegdln 1976. Since that timehe
hda maintained his Interest In
0CC by attending their heard
medtingn, completing a study
cours afferred by that college
and participating in 0CC oc-
Unities.

vacancies is far a three-year - u n
ton District 207 candidateCandidates include Vernon
Hill, 6040 W. Nibs Terr.: CamIlle -

6945W.NilosTerr.; Blassman offers suggestions
Arlppe Skiffnian, 7871 Nordica;
Burton Risoman, 7855 Nordica; frj M. Bimuman. a cui.-
Edward hasch (incumbent), didate for the Maine Towuship
7735 Nordsca . Brasch in seeking - ñighSchool District 207 Board of
his third term ou the DIstrIct 71 - Education, believes that the
hoard. . schòol board mast du more to In-

Retiring from the District 71 volve the residente of Maine
board are Leonard Soymasskl, in ita decision makIng
who has nerved for 12 years, and process. "TIse Board's receut
Eunice Warda, who han cam- decmsiorn tocedace the district'u
pleted 9 years of nemico on the teachingstaffandtocatthethne.
hoard. . alotted to advanced placement

Math-Contest .

wìnners dsffoc sIt procena of determining
thedmstroct'npciocitiesinordecto

Three Mdlni East students make the cats aecesmtoted by
placed in the recent M.A.A. declining enrollment and
mathematics cantesL Each are dee financial rmourcos,'
cucreotly enralled B.C. Calculus BlaoimI mid. wote Ilse Board
àthinlneEaot. - -- han held publik rneitingn to

The winners are: KwangHo dIscuss- the impact of ds-s.lioing
Chong of Morton Gravo, fis-nt enrollment on the qanlity of
plaha; DonBeat of NUes, second education offered by the MaIne mty i i.itaisg a series of
place and deny Levm of Morton high schools Blasurnan noten puc hearings th ugho t
Grove,thlrdplace. - that attendance at thene, to discuss the

. meetings wan generally limIted tise courses nfactisn that
Demon debators win to s-i memimers, teoctieru assi are avniiatjte to time &armt in.-- administrators. "The Board _ edUoas ofMaine EnstjiebatOrs LanGalt m net he .. . llniog emuument. Blasonnasand-Joel Libemos placed first m prefnmIthe varnity divinlon of the

traiaing and - experience io
: Bradley UnIversity competition pinòplo m. Oar isominuñtt by edis---- planning will be ofthtápastweek-ond default, Blanninan said. As a g amiatan lu wnrkumg withI,en Gail wan also ranked aa board member Blasonnas wriuld teachers adnnnntratorn andseventh speaker and Jeff Galba. seek guIdance from the corn- at use cnnnmsnity to

: - lda.tif, thnim orean where
--unenficen min be modi withoot
hmpatying the quality nf

SfIc Mann that Blansmnan
smMbde: reducing

the ospt and admInIstrative
Máffa; adjmsmling the edeskidam
by ftáIag fewer electtycu. con-
anlMatthg rmnnna. ñM tildaS

ao cownen only theg alter-
nate yearn; nbarthg teachers
between îcbaola; ifnI neckIng In-
creased state aid.: AbOve all,
Blnan Incodunitted to lear-

- : - - slag tlù.tübaleaaialâilnlonnof

stenichmaUmt confikit

CIlICAGO - - ---So: .CrI i . UCENSE COURSES

SAlESMEN 8
-. BROKERS
FORThENEWles ' PC.TEXAM -

CONVENIENT L LE thé renldentsofDlntrict 207
5526P&4LINCOLN - 923 - . beforehenlakes any of the

DEAN FRANK LYNN.JR.

OCATIONS AVAlLAD
: - -

275-23

s.

Spaalding sayo "My priorities
an a North Shere representative
to the 0CC Board include ob-
gainIng an increased- voice for
North Shore communities, usi-
proving community-school
relntiernhipa and raising Ihr
quality of education available lo
our resIdents

He arges that ali Gleohrook
and New Trier High Scbool
District residents juin io vothog
Saturday April 14 to provide
these dintrlcta with their licol
representative on the 0CC Board

-
Give HeaflFund(f)Mw

ILEnERS TO
I EDITOR

conønuedfrompage24
to replace thttire. That was bad
enoogh. Butthi5 week urdo the
clincher. I noticed that my car

sn'tboenrunnngrigtsince-I
lookit t mydedler osidho bad
to replace a whole steering part
of my fai wbicb came to the
grandtotolof$35O!i Iamstcictly
a dmnleot frylog te make It through
college, und tIsis was quite an
enorbitant amouot,of m000y for
mn to paS' - all because of the
pothole - A daogeious pothole
lbutthevillogeshOOldhnvitakin
careofl

Idouhtthere is any legal action
I can take agaInst thé mila ge for
theirnégligosce, butt sisiiplybnd
to wrIte this letter to lt t!n
citizens of Nilm know about the
doogerons situation su Caldwill
ave-----

f realize that the snow did an
swfullot of damage to the
streets-but thepotholes oil Cold-

--c- well khould have been token care
:., ofa lingtime ago. It io much too

dasger a situatios and should
have ieceived inssnediatO attori-
liso.

SharonJ. Levis
Niles

GolfiHynes
kindergarten
registrations

District 07 elementary schools
will enroll children who will be
five (5)yearil o f age on or before
Dec.l,l978. .

A certified copy of the klrth
certlflcoteforthose hors iñCuok
Coustyisay hoobtaiseI fromtbé
County- Clerlo'o Office, 130 N.
Wello-ot.-,Chicago, gueto. There
are$3fees forthese copies.

Childreo should have a
phyulcal eisaminutlou and im-

- -muoization for measles, German
:,i. mcasles polio, diplheria, tetanus

asd pertusoio. Evidence of im-
rnuoizotlsn and copy uf birth cer-
tificate should he preseoted at
time of enroltmeit, which is bet-
wren lam. and 3 p.m. at the
respective -school offices. - For
further.informatian, -call Golf
(9es-3740) orilynes (865-4160). -

AvóñSàles
award:

Avon Products, Inc. rolled out
the red carpet for 35 Avon
District Managers recently
named to the company's
prestigious Circle of Encellesce
farrecord-brealsingsalesis 19711.

Demonstrating their esprit de
corps, top salen performeru

i Grace Blrnberg of Chicago. -

fllinoin and Wunde Thomas of
Coon Rapids, Minnesota shared
the lImelIght with General
Manager Gene Mecklenberg and
National Salen Manager John
Telft at a two-day celehlration.
Thefestivittes included lnxsrloun
acrxnuntdalioua at Udgugo's Bits
Carlton, a banquet at Crichela
and a tour and luncheon at the
local Avon facilities is Mortes
Groveandlllonview.

In addition to awards far their
achIevements. all managers -

received a Berlitz home study
course in French and ab
engraved travel clark mn

preparation fortheirtrip to Paris
In May when they'll join Circle
members from otheraroas o! the

,, U.S. fora olo-day confereoce and
lithe Circle's terth-annual awards

banquet.

-L

l

Ask abolit the many
other great specials
In llllF 51lIre.

CUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

I

Gallon .
reg.

-SAVE
$14.99

Our BEST Latex
Semi-Gloss Enamel
s RL SIS IS 911 uSC diet moisture

n Applies eoeiiy dtso :1:::ctly
s Matd:i Spred S,: lilt::It,ts
s [jILL w,:tL'r:l:'dIl lIp

Gallon
reg. S1199

SAVE 5500

DUR BEST Fiat
Latex Wall Paint

. Beautiful, flat finish
s Scrubs clean, stays

colorfast
. Easy water clean-up

spred'
latex

enamel
semi-gloss

1lidd

KeepsirsuIatiofl drier, more
,- effective . - -

ONLY

Gallón ron
; :- 5:299

.VE P

GIidd:àP
PAINIWALLDDVEDING -

-'s,osEsvsucoN s CL000tYO" ----.- fl4f5 - o

.-
- .

MóN..mUe$. 7.6

_j -----------.
:Phone 9662203 - - : : - . 7- -tAl, i-a

:;;kTO! __, 6949 DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE

SALE ENDS

MARCH 3tst
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(tfiÇt1AKOge_
çy «-' RESORT MOTEL

Oceantrontat 189th SI. 'em
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33160

Malt today for FREE Color baoho,o. 30516314000
Name

Addye.o

City. Slat., Zip

TheBitgThue.d.y,Marth 1900

Auditions for
Broadway
musicals

"The Pajama Game"- and
"Damn Yankees", produced by
the Chicagoland Theatrical
Troupe, will hold auditions os
Saturday, April 7 at North West
Federal Savingu Community
Center, 4901 W. Irving Park rd.

All performers between the
ages of 14 and 25 are Invited to try
out, starting at 9 n.m. und con'
tinuing until noon. Performers
should bring music from either
production and be prepared to
uing a selection from either
musical.

ALL
TICKETS
----NOW 90C

Co,,, US 5045

Des
PHONE

Starr.,9 Friday

'MOVIE, MOVIE'
WEEKDAYS:
801005

SAT SUN
- 24525-IOj5 -

PLUS

:.OLAWLUES'
WEEKDAYS 8.20

- SAT fr °SÚN:-

O'820 - -

RATED PG,

Best Show BUy - -

-:-i Ii:.Area-:

Great America
discount tickets

Maine East's Student Council
Invites you to Marriott's Great
America!

Tickets will goon sale Monday,
April n, through Thursday, April
12. - -

They can be purchased In the
Moine East concession stand
across from the fletdhouue-from
11am tòIp.m. The costal the
ticket is only $7 for adult and
child. Student Councils saving
yoù three dollars on Great
Ainerlca'sgateadmisolon. -

Tickets can be used any week
ondin May, during the month of
June, sod August -27 through
Sept. 30.

Church groups, Scouts, family
outings are all welcome to hoy
these tickets. No affiliation wth
theochoolisoeceooaty!

- - -

GOLF MIL
o- - PGDonna_rEATo,, - - -

"NORMA RAE"
-

,nt..sAT..ssN, n,l8.a,ue.tn,ót
MON. Ihre Teals. 6:ne.,n,nn

"FAST BREAK"
Fll.,aAT...naa, o,ta.,,to
MON.*1OTHSII, lito -

HELD OVER
Th. EIItn.Dalbp $tar.

"HAIR" pG -

ERI,,IAT..8IJN,
hnO4,tla,3O.7s4O,tn,DO

MOL thrsman,.,i,ao.7,4a,tn,en

-

- HiLO OVil
DuibyStao -PG

CHRISTOPHER REEVRS -

"SUPERMAN"
- SORRY, NO-PASSES

OR REDUCED RATES

t,4al,3a,7,Ia,te,sa
MONS55!..faaài a,,,y,ü,Ie,,,

áeoInpeIieSanept,$ep.nwun
UnII 1iFtn $ 50

;. BRIGHTEST t I
SPOT

S on Miami

*/ Reach
OCEANFRONT ¡n the
center of everything

White uand beach, freshwater awimmieg pool,
canopied poolulde bar, landlicaped pool patio,
gourmet dIning willi panoramIc scean stew,
plano bar, eotertalsmeot. 174 nanny anitn, beautifully

,decorated, sparkling clean, with ocean view. Poolnicte
rooms with private tenace. Free color TV.

Efficiencies. Ciridrerm's pool. Neniby ,çgolf, te5n' racing Jai'Alai, deep ,
sea inking, saltsg, water skiing, ¡,,sightseeing.
Toll Fra. 1400.327.2042
In Canada ciii our ea.aevailon'

'offic. (514) 06V4757

IlL

-WIND -rädiö
10 sillutè -

communities
_ The dIfferent Chicageland

cotutnunitles, neighborhoods and
sobarba will be saluted by WIND
ltadlsstartlnglnApnil. -

- Residents from -all aver the
Chicago metropolitan area will

-be Invited to write to WIND
totting -what makes their neigh-
ltorhoodagreatpouce to live. A
plinel of judges will select the
winking enttles and winners will
pers5ltaiily record their message
tnbebróàdcantonthealr, Thud-
dillon, WIND will program
featuniettesontise "Community of
the Day," offering historic fcta, -

cultural notes -and local attrait-

Etrles will be jndged on
crèativity, originality and sin-
cerity., Three wiloters will be
chuseofrom each of the cominos-
itiny snhnsittlng themost entries.
Deadline-for receiving enttim Is
Aprili.

-Send your entries to; WIND
Radio, 625 N. MlrhIan ave.,
Chkagó, ill, 61011. And perltips
your community soin be misted
OSWOND.

AXt 4iiltion
Ochard Association fol' the

Retarded/Orchard Village will
bold an Art Auctiononi Saturday,
April 21, at the North Shore
Hilton Hotel in Skokie, 9599
Skoltie blvd. presented by the
Gusfield,Glltner GalléPlen, Ltd.,
4if490aktontnSkokle. -

Admission Is $7 -per. person,
which is tax deductiblri, and eri-.
tlUes kearnrto a hot sandwich

Brmg your frlendri, neighbors
and relatives to a wonderful and
enjoyable evening

If you have any questians,
please wall Don Trilling, Chair-
mannftheevening,at967-lSOt.

All proceeds go ta Orchard
Village Community Living
Facilities (CLF) forthe mentally
retarded, which in located in
SkuloieandNilesTownuhip.

"Mrs. Murray's
- Farm

Park Ridge Community
Theater's third and last preduc-
tina of Ito 3970.79 season will be
the comedy/drama "Mrs.
Murcay'nFarm"byReyidon,

This final production nf the
neannn Is a kumarouu and
touchlngutery. whisk takes place
daring the Ainurtcan Revalttllun.
Cast members Include Celeste
Bnranarl, Diane Ulrich, Dan
Altman, Dave Dewing, Susan
Haphins, Walter Pyle, Steven
BunchandtetaDajley,

The chow deten fer "Mrs.
Murcay'aFann"aromifnrun.prij
S7andlaaodMay4and5.

Book review
OnThradayevenbtg, April 3, at

7:30 p.m. Dr. Davld-Sjnger.wlfl
revlewJiueva, a novel by Fran-
cesMetomed,attheunceinweod
LIhraìy.4100W. Prati,

lite ttoyel lathe utery of a amall
Llthitanlanlllage, before and af-
ter ic tung of great warn, which
now no longerezistu except ini the
mesnoryof thuile who lived there,
This Is lo many ways also the
story of Frances Melasned, her-
self e Lithuanian who emigrated
to the United States In 2521
following a nix year exile itt
Russia. -

Dr Singer, a Lincolowond
resident who has reviewed at the
library irevtousty, is on staff at
Sperino College of Judaica sed
has written several articles on
topics conceroing various ethnic -
minority grasps and their
relations with the American
Jews. -

Thereviewisopentoall,freeof
charge. Far any further liNar.
motion, pleanecalill77-5277. -

-

Musicfund -

raiser
Each year the Maine Eant

Music Boosters sponsor a mojar
fund raiser to support the nc.
tiviiles of the Maine East music
department.

In past years there have keen
ice oucials au well as concocts by
Stan Kenton and Peter Nero

The year a different approach
is heingtakenta raise noch funds.
The Boosters are presenting
"DiscoEast '70."

DIsco Exprean, featuring
nemar David Roth, ocular Phil
Enel, and '78 Maine East
graduate Gordon Shore, will
bring the disco scene into focus
os Friday, Aprd 6, fram7'3u to
11:M p.m. in the Statue East
cafeteria. There wifi be a dance
cattIest as the night guns on, of-
fering great prizes to the best
couples. There will be refresh-
mento available to everyone_free
el charge Tickets cast $3 per
person and are available from
any member of the music depar-
tmentso boogie on down to
"DiscoEaot'79."

Nues North
Choral festival
Nies North High School will

present Its mid-year Choral Or-
chentra Festival on Tuenday,
April 3 at 8 pin. in the school
auditorium, 9900 N. Lawler ave.,

The program will feature the
Concert Orchestra under the
baton on Mr. Arnold ShIne and
the Choral Union, Chamber
Choir, Madrigal Chair and Girls'
Ennèmhle under the direction of
Mr. Rich Green performing
Cenar Franck's Peales 150. The
combined clteruses will present
seleetlenn tram Grease and
nenter Stacey Lemke of ShaMe
will play the Winter Ceaeerto
fresn Vivaldi's Faine Senseite un
theviolin.

Admlnnlonwlllbe$laudtjckein
will be available at the ilsor. For
farther lolormatlon, cal! Mr.
GreenatiiThilggo,mi, 1155.

Performancesareat l8s30a.m.
and 1:38 pm. Saturday, March
31, and 2:30 p.mr5unday, AprilI
at Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee st.,
DesPlalnes. Tickelsavailable ut
the door are $2 (ortI with porch-
ase of DPTG'o flverplay 1979Na
season subecriptios). Call 200
l21lforfurthnrinformujon.

Art & Craft
Festival

AmerlshnSanlety of ArtIsta, u
national -- membership
organIsation, announcealta Art&
Craft Fwitival to be held at the
Dits Plaines Mall, 701 l.ee st.
(otie4talf block from the train
aktios,- DenPlalnes on Sabir'
da[March3flrnm9:30a.m. ta 5
p.m. -und Sunday, Apr. 1 from
Noonto5p.m.

Exhibitors from Illinois,
Michigan, WIscOnsIn and IndIana
will participate - In the show,
exhibItIng and demonstrating a
fascInating-varIety of work. Art
In Actirin mm-be included In the
show with exhibitors demos-
stratlngthronghostthenhow.

Among the exhibitors will be
Wenche Larnun,4il5 Concord In.,

-
Skokie, exhIbIting wood carved

Dea - Plaines,- Paul Bilodeau,
photography; Irene Shaook,
sculpturet - Eugene Fregetto,
pkatograthy, and Cori Scheffel,
woedturtilnga.

AddlUeftSl Information may be
ohtainídfrnm -American Society
OfAlt1stu,1307-MemhandlseMart

fo,-aulo_ telephone 751-

NiIes.Ea to host
music contest

-- NilesEantlilghllchaolwilhuot
the illinois - --High School

- Asnoelatiitn- Class A and AA
O!ganluauoflal Coulent for Band,
Orilbestra and Choral Granito an

- Friday, April 6 trois-4 p.m. to 10
p.m.

Admlnslnn In free and the
- pablielnlnvltedtocomeandhear
. tiRerai achuela fremQticagoand
.. the Neeth Se dpate lts

bat4 dantrH and chural corn-

- - Bindend orebeatra events will
- he heldin the ocheel asdltoclnm; -

choral- contest In the-atudetit
-
.laomgeatNileaEast,Uncaln.nd

i

1.
-, -rf

A friend of mine, a local businessman, sent me the following
copy ofa letter he sends out to all individusls and arganjoslions
who ask him for a conts'ibstioo:

"Gentlemen:
to replytoynor requkot fora donation, I am amble to enclose

my check becoase I have been held ap, held lomo, sandbagged,
walkedon,satoaandoqoeezed hythefollowing:

First, by the United States govermneot for Income tasco, en-
ceso profit taxes, excise laxes, social sectoity tanes, medicare
tanes and then by county, city and stato tases und by every
societyaudorgasizationtheinventivemjndofroau cao create.

Also from the Society of Chorckes, Women's Relief, Heart
Fund, Cancer Fund, Easter Seals, March of Dimes, the Com-
munity t3iest Tarean'sChest, The Red Feather, mack Feather,
White Feather, The Red Cross, Blue Craso, Black Cross, Purple
Craso and the Doable Craso. The GAR., G.O.P., the Y.M.C.A.,
Y.W.C.A., N.kA.C.P., Bays' Town, Girls' Town, Men's Town.
Womêa's Town, Nigerian Relief, CARE, and every hospital is
theti.&

Idooktffurheekframmybssinesswosld he good because the
governitienthas no governedmy business that I don't hoow who
owosit. -

Iaminopected,ouspeeted, examined, re.eoamjoed, informed,
required and commanded, unthat I don't hnow who I am or why
Imkern.

- All I know is that I'm supposed to be an inenhaustible supply
of money for every known need, desire or hope of the humas
race. -

And, because I wilt not sell all I have and go out and beg,
borrow or steal money to give away, i am cussed, discussed,
boycotted, talked to, talked about, lied to, lied shoot, held up,
hoogup, bungover, robbed andnearly ruined.

The only resano I donut blow my brains out, the sole reason I
dbogtalife, istoseewbatto hell is coining sent.

Yoursmostcordially,

o
A.Fink"

Hands up!
l've Jost discovered the moot vital thing io the universe. You

shall be the flrnttoknow.
lt'ohaadul
without hands, time would stop - so would palmistry, pain-

Bog, pogiliom, painting, planting, andjust abent everything, io-
eluding lave-tnakisg.T

Wall, did you ever see young lovers sitting and holding une
another'ofoetforhaursatatime'

Do you see laveroktnsing one another's feet?
How about neldiern? h-it foot-ta-foot combat or band-to-band

combat?
Howabout marriage'
What do suitors ask for in esarrisge? Do they say, "I'd Ike

yuurdsnghter'sfnotlnmarrioige?"
Amyoubeginnlngtagettheidla nfhnwlinportaot hands ar??
Hownbootcounljng? Doyaucountnn ynurtues?
Howabeutecinue?
Doesthebandithuller, "Feetup,ordie!"
lneveryendeavor, IntIteactO, literature, ocleocesand politico

yea, particularly politico hands are the most important part
ofthehumannnatorny.

Anyway, a good hand, oat the dog, is mao's best friend
eopeeiallyatpeker.

EatingAroey'n5pecmiBur-B.Q60howithyonr.n.andi is great,
too.Ordoyoueatribswithyourteeth? Theheotway I know of to

- enjoythuse saper meaty Bue-R-Q Mho ofArvey'u is tu hold 'em
withyoorfingersandnljoy,eujoytheirn,vorygoeijness.
- Vnuraneatthosegrkat.eveyrnbsatasitdowotiimeroryao

eunlake 'emhome, Givethe wife a h-eut some night, phooe ber
and niy, "I'm stowing at Acvey'alleslaerant for two full olab
orders of their famous Bar-B.Q Bibs so you don't need lo
hotherandcooktonighc,"

A full slab at Arvey'o Resluaranli Waukegan and Oakton,
Hiles is ottly$5,95 u la carte; for jost 39f mure you can order
themasacompleteditmer,

- li you wrint to take home Auvey'e Special Ribs, it takes bots
fewmrimestsforthemtoprepacethem. AndArvey'o hasopecial
keemtokee 'emhotandjuieytjllyoogethome.
- OrhowahotitT-for-2? Twojoicy, teoderT-hone nimba broiled

taperfectioncaju he enjoyedbyyan and the wife, too. itrvey'e is
offering u big delicious T'base steak for only $4.35a ta cartear
far just 30f additional, you cati order it as a complete dinner
which-ineludea a free Chinar 5alad; soop, potuto, rolls, kutter
anddeusert, -

- A5'vey'n Perneas Reilauraat nf Nies is open for breakfast,
:luck or dinner, 7 days aweek. Your bosta aI George and

. TommyAey,twverypc-jworimgg.jys.

-:1-rheNqniiwnag Suburban Friendehip Guild
The Nnithwest Sebunitan Frtetnlshlp Gwld wilt hold their

meeting an-April 3 nil 12130p.flLR0f5'eShmenta will be nerved.
All April lertlalays will he hoiiored with a birthday cake A

: hoar willfallow, Yea da 1501 have ta be a rnemher.-Ml
-

-: -
medinga begin hi the Friedman Social Hall.:%5Na03or256-4890,

On Saturday, March 31 at O
p.m. Maciliac's Family
Association will preoeol at
Marinar, 'lungs by American
Composers Through the
Decades", the theme lar Benefil
'79.

Jim and Edyth Sheoris of Park
Ridge and Bill und Carolyn Mit-
chell uf Glenview, es-
chaircuoples lar the kenefit, an-
nounced this year's guest atar
will be Guien, a pianist whose
previous appearancea In the
Chicago urea Inelode peri orman-
ceo at the Arlington Park Hilton
and Mill Run Theatre. Guien
arraoges all uf the music for his
four member bach-up group -
Iwo electric keyboard players, a
guitarist and a drummer. His
repertoire ranges from popular
toclunulcaL

Murmur's own "stars", mem.
hero of the Benefit Chorus, eon-
dueled by Pierre Dosogne, und
OStrero, under the direction uf
Mu. Bannie Bernstein, will
musically review the songs uf
American composera from the
roaring '20's to the present time.
Channel 7 news commentator
Fahey Flynn Is Munter uf
Ceresnuoles. Pianist Mary Ellen

lung, naco wmler.
lo au effort Io help chase the

blues, The Open Stage Playern of
the Mayer Kaplan J.C.C., 505 W.
Church, Shohie, will he condors
ting a talent search fur their own
llhirley Temple. Needed lo a girt
between the agea uf 10 and 16 who
cao act, sing, and dunce, in the
show CURLEY MeDIMPLE by
Mary Boylsod and Robert Duh-
dub.

Thin wilt be the Midwest
premiere uf the play that run

THE

,tcVoo4
. ofthe

Hi-way club
1620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810s-
4UWek
- FROG

LEGS

s '
COMPLETE nICHEl OF

,saALIrY -cantal

-
DINHRRS

MON. thra SAT. 5 te t2
- SUNDAY 3 le P.M.

TheBugle,Tharaday,MarehIB, 1079

Local Talent Search
for Shirley Temple

The depression era bud il's over three yearn ulf Sroudwuy.
Shirley Temple and though some Tkis bright, tuneful musical
would disagree, our ouly comedy abaul the good aId days
depression now is the result of a when a curley headed moppet. .

ulule the heurt uf America, this
musical opuof about the Shirley
Temple movies will be performed
as paft nl the Adult Drama Series
Program on Juty 25, 2, 29,
August i, 4, und 5.
. All childreno draina und dance
schools are Invited to Join in lIsis
moat widespread search since
ScacletO'Huru. Anditium will he
by uppulotmeol only. Call 675.
2200, cnt. 2lgfura date and time.

Watch this paper for an un-
0050cement ofthe winner.

The works of famous American
playwright Tennessee Williams
will in the subject of a four-week
norbakop offered by Dea Plaines
TheatreGaild, Inc. daring April.

Dr. Ruoul Joboson or Schaum-
burg, professor uf Theatre al
Loyola University, will conduct
the sessions on Monday uighis ut
o p.m., April 2, 9, 23 und 30, ut
Guild Playhouse, 120 Lee St., Des
Plaines. -

Fee fur DPTS7 members is $10,
loe 000-members, $15.
Regintralion muy be hy phone,
256-1211, und ut Ike opening
sessiso. Payment must be mude

Lavelle will accampuoy the
choral numbers.

After the performance,
Ruuemary and Ben Martin nf
Park Ridge, Alter-Glow chair-
pelosos, are arranging that the
GuIen entertulament pill cay.
linac with dancing in the Student
Cooler. Tickets for the Benefit
perfurmuoce, dancing, 05m-
plimentary buffet und enektaila
are$2bperpernon. Alumnae muy
obtain tickets fur $10. For further
information und ticket eeser-
valions, cull the school at 440-
5100. -

at the opening session, April 2.
Ose of Tennensee Williams'

best-known drainas. "Col On A
Hot Tin Rust," will be presented
in January, IOta, us part of Des
Pisines Theatre Guilda 34th coo-
neculive ueu000. Dr. Johnson's
wurbahop un the author uhauld be
helpful lo those contemplating
trying oat for roles is the play
neat season.

Currently in rehearsal ut Guild
Playhouse Is the musical,
'Naughty Marietta," under the

direction of Dick Sitt, which will
te presented for four weekends
in May us the fifth and final play
ofthe 1970-79 season. Daring July
u banns show will be offered,
"Sleumbath," with open
readings far roles os Maynuod 7.

IMPOSSIBLE...
but very true!

:4e diflGg, a great
atmosphere, aniqse
decor rom the back
COsfltry and excelt
ext tood. all at al-
tordoble pr:ces
stop by soox and
see for yourself. it is
a most delighlful ex-
perience, wilh very
affordable prices

-I

8832 W. Dempster
(across tren Still: Orn Corp J

Nibs 298-393n
oper daily Or Iu,oh slId Sn,,

HOUSE
IN ThE HEART OF

- HOLLYWOOD
CALIFa

. emane' mat nata Pasees . e,uioif
. DooM,, . moon iTeMs

. mlCo,oFtsit . costi, ton.
. ii mariais caMion

ens? esuos catite c.auusccrntnr'j-. r IMw.feVAnnFOCiU

(ite:) 213-464-8344.
HLLMAlK HOOD,

rmalsw,nnountatad.
Hottpo.00d. Celti.

- ,e021

10]

aje')

"The Ugly
Duckling" 4

Kart VenterIl, daughter of Ken.
neta Veoterlis, 017 Hantlags,
Park Ridge, Is one of the
Ducklings In Den Plaines Theatre
Guild's Chtldren'n Theatre
peducUun of Hans Christian An-
darnes and The Ugly DucklIng.
Aloolathecaot Is SusIe Sweouson
ufPark Rldgeln1bamhem, Ond
Renee Lester of Schiller Park,

Marillac's Tennessee Williams
Benefit '79 Workshop



ADMINISTRA11VE SECREtARY

Secretarial and Bookkeeping skills required. Shorthand helpful
i bat not necessary; Previous experience In law or accountisg of-

- lice an asset Encellen oppoctesilty for well organized, self
mollvatedperson.

EXCD.WIT SAlARY ANDBBIERT PROGRAM
PPuiNTMØtTcA

SWEDISH COVENANT HOSPITAL
2145WF0at 8188200 I_,___J

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FACIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Ait WekGaaeaotvid

losaeed.-Fece Estimate
O'CONNOR SIDING

gvMINuMsllnNc.

SEAMLESS GIJFFEBS
InìuWdMum

,Re,IaòemeotWmdawn
Deal WtthOwner, Free Estimate

Satisfaction Gsacanteed

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CAJIPET CLEANING

.2 Yr. AnulversarySpring Sale
During March and -April-gèt the
best forthe Iéautminus lILNaw
2truckstoserveyoubetter.

CÄTÇHBASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS
- SEWER SERVICE

Oakteu&Mllwaukee,Nfles

696-0089
YeurNeIghhorhoádsèwerMan

CEMENT WORK

cBTWoflK-:
BYMAI1IONIOMIKS

Driveways, Palios, Walks Con-
crete Stairs, Parchen. Garage
Fluors. FreeEstlthnten

53O1S6Sm786MTh
làauredAadBondSd

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD CLOSEOUT
Mixed hardwood,
delivered and dumped. No
stacking. 2 face cords
$80.00

fl9-1963

NDYMAN

IIAIdDYMAXI
Ynu namé It, I doItI
electrical, plumbing, . --
aide & ontuldepaluting & water
,damageredeÇaU-

ROY

-. - 965.6415 -

have-a
hIce weekend

-MUSICAL.
INSTRUCTION

piima,siiarAècoÑïøS-Ocpan &
Vèrco Private tin Sciions, borne
nc studio. Clanoic& popsiaccçooic..= -.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
965-3281

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
S barban Plumbè N edß Wock

- , P,IljobsWelcsme -

SewerRoddingOnrSpeclalty

4637171 -,

REMODEUNG

GENERAL REMoDEuNG:
ANDREPAIRS

Corpentry, Plastertug& Concrete.
Garage Or PorchAddltions

RecreatIon ReumaESU*9ynFflE
14 -

ROOFING

NEW ROÖFIÑG

AND REPAIRS
All Work GUáränt..d.
Inaúr.d, Fr..,.tImsE

O'IXINNORRfìOFING
, D653O77 :

SEVILLE ROOF HEATERS
NOW ta the tithe topldn for ItOnt
wlnter We InataUropf beaters en
tat roof andIn thé gallera to
preventice&unowbnlld-aps.

QUALITY WORK
0064111

SHINGLFS-HOLLROOHNG
HOI JAR MD GU1'Tffi

INSTALlATION
GUARANIT

NILES ROOFING CO.

SIDINGS L
AWNINGS

Hornelmprovcmeuítvalaen
DcalDiroct

.. . ALUMINUM y
Stermfluers-Wlndowa.SIdg-

Seffila&Fascla

OnVenlalreAwnlagsSave2O%

ALUMINUMPRODUCIS.
MI-NM.

6837W.Tonby,Nlles -

MvutipeYmtBiaiies -
HERE

Ei10063900 FSTh_ -

BUSINESS SERVICES MISCELLANEOUS

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS r

MR.SF,WÑSEW:
Fixen all types Öf -:newlng
macMorn. A any mOIES,
Free eatlmite, pick up ad
delivery Ment work cornpleIeeIlII
3 dopo LoaneaS avaflabte. Coli
M7-5RST Tfade4naaccepted ca
bothnewandnaednmehlnea,

UPHOLSTERY

BILL°S -

Ctistom Upholstery,&
FùrnitUre!k
- 11'ree Estunate

ENTERTAINMENT

POU(AJAX.
-. ORCHESTRA

, Muéicforallitccàai000
Weddiego Banquets,l'icnico etc.

CJIM
a-

774-1191

.

FURNITURE

MISCELLANEOUS

Brand new toarnaauent.fooaball
tablo,Orlplual,co$ $ER.65, now

9654592 , Eo/3-29

S" Ceaftantan atow - inuesiec,
Gond condition. . $165.00.. 824-
94go - .,-- 295/4-10

Antique . "White" sewing
machine. Working tasditlon.

or boot offer. MI-8246251,4-19

Self contained AM/FM atereo
w/ll speakers Good cond.$35.®..
%7.529 ,,-. r.:12
Tires (2) 580x14, wbttewall
nyIon,$1.t0.S6I-6Z73 281/4-5 -

Walnut color wall èIIeIf syetom.
adjustable. 196.96.105-8273 392J

Bell & Howell moula projector,:
noons Iena,- 8 and.miper 8 fiItn.

Ràinbow, vacwn . stume with:

j4) G78-16 whitewall ffn-
ted, foc Plymouth nc Dodge van.
like new. $125. (2) J78-14 snaw

-, tires memited. $50. 774-7191
tRoc I-30 PM

r WANTED TO BUY

Complete neiofrñt Ieft-huded
gòlf clubs, Ingoed condition. 966-
0220

PEtS::

4to' Boa COñstdçtnr snake, äc-
-Censorios plitacage. EseL health.
Beautlfaicolors.$l25.80fnrall, sr,-
best offer. 965-0146.157/4.19

- NICE PETS FOR
ADOP11ON

-TO APPROVED HOMES
Rra.1.5PM.-Tdayaawetk.

Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays
7.lSaturdayandSuaday.

Cloaedalllegulhohdays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
17AlN.Arllngtenflta.Rd.

.- . Anllagtouffelghtu

MOTORCYCLES

coMI'red
USEDCARS

IO" living room coach-gold floral-
2lit. ait$475. %&6457 MIer 6

Mónte Carlo, A/C,-. 294/I- auta., V4, PSll, p, p/5,
7 . limed oak dinin net dourlocka, RWD. tilt, cruise,
ElIestctnd. A2UFM. Like new Call Mike 631-

'es Oida 4 dc. redan. Fall power,
Selidwabuit barg size bèdcoem . A/C, CB radio. $600. 290.0138
saite.Gpcs.Neveneera. 296-8455 .

Bird 1uda. Dk. bise
5 pc. gicla dreosec net. Goad bucket. seats,.. console, rUst
condItion $100.00 964-5653 proofed. $5515.. Call moro-San.

729-481$

FOR RENT

ErORE IN NllES, immediate
occupancy, 0012 N. Wonkegan
Rd. 1,15ll sq. ft. with aekisg
725-292 oc 4654316 - -

7624 N. Milwaukee, Office D. 2
rooms tiaN and 15510. ColiMeeb

- R7an763-48d8betweon$añi-5pm,
Mon-Fri.

LAKE BLUFF OFFICES
Route 41 & 178, multi-story,
elevator,officecornolex Midway
Executive Manar. 5.000 sq. ft.
newly furnished office npace
available fer immediate oc-
cupancy. Rental includes
machine cafeteria, lauchroom,
sauna, warb eut room, nhuwer,
luchera, janitorial service. Owner
will dIvide, custom alfices to salt
individuel tenset.

Call SAJE ASSOCIATES

. 3121238-0250

er pay balance. S67-374'
REAL ESTATE

36" Sears continuous clenaing
range. bynaru old. 960-1916

ZenithcolorTV, iS"rcmete cati- ELMHURST - BY OWNER
freI, excellent conditien. $380.90. 3 bedroom quality bauli ranch.
965-4302 387/5-3 LmEecernerlet.ChoiceLacnlien

Stonai winduwn, 12, neta, ulun 7tfri
fronton, 2 glana windows & i A-h g4o Phniielumen per -net. Vurinua niara er SSl.i8
$100 80. 823-1548 296/5-3

REAL ESTATE

ELMHURST-By OWNER
2 bdrrn. conch. Cpt liotig cm.
w/dining are. Farn. cts. Eat.jc
bit. w/nteve, refcig., dishwasher.
Utfliy roam w/washec L dryer.
Fenced yard. Patio. 2 cae garoge.
$73,500. 832-5885 or 530185y

GARAGE
: SALE

GwtceMoving Sale, 3/30, 3/31.
d/t 9urn.6prn, 8316 N. MocIl.
Office hirn., TV console, twti
bed. tramé s, mite.

:-RUMMAGES&
BAZAARS

8-

: GlaistRc-Salc
Mot., Thes., Wed., April 2.3-4
5:00 AM. to 3:00 P.M. C1othil0
galore, household items.
B.J.B.E. Temple, 501 Mllwaskce,
Glenview.

LOST & FOUND

froui 3/3 sinaI grey cat w/wh. h
pink markings. Vie. Clara &
CwnheriandROward65ir3Mi

LOST: SOlid bUt. ohep., white oc
chest, 3/20 vie. Wash-gao Rd. &
Kirk, Nfra. Choirs choie colee.
Ans. to flube. Childo pet. row.
9661304

-

HELP ., --

VANT.ED .

REcEPTIONIST
Advertising agency needs bright
energetic individual for leoni
detTe recopilen. -Datirs involve
greeting clients. cornolr switch-
board,.billing and misc. geneer&,
office werk. Some office ea.
peèience required slang with
good: typing akillo premolabte
ponitlon.Stopiner Call

NANCY OROZCO

206-0570

- :
. .

FIRST

PERSONNEL
OF DES PLAINES

606 LuSt
PvLEmp.Seivice

.PARTTIME COOK
12 noon ta 5:80 P.M. Ref. Thorn.,
Sat., Son., more time available,
new -far. Must have car. Call
lO:OOíLM. 804:00 P.M.
- : : 692-5600

EXCELLENT

TYPIST
PART TIME

3% HOURS DAILY
Mnndaythru Friday

Assist husy rxecalive with rs

tremely interesting and vari I

assignments
$438 HOURLY OR MORE--t
start - commensacate with es'
periencc. Contact:

MRS. KORNILUER

066-3800 Ext. 1215
NILES TOWNSHIP

HIGH SCHOOLS
ll000rsPoiitRd. *'

m.quat.ere,tuoltyrnrptae,rM1'

flEEDa JOB ? LOOK AT

r SECREÍARY
We are In need of un additIonal aecretary to work with stir
Mortgage Loan Depaeünent. Mast have cued typisa uléMa and
math aptitude. Shorthand desired loot not essentiel Encelent
starting oalary and generous bange benefits melada: Life,
HospItal and Accident Insurance: Profit Shoeing; Vuestion'

e Corerr Apparel. -

For Immedinle Intertlew Call:
DEBORAH LEVINE . 729-0900

GLENVIEW GUARANTY SAVINGS & lOAN ASSOC.
990 RIVER DRIVE. GLEN VIEW

- F4oaiOOOyEmigoy.rM/F

TELLER
- FULL liME

Experienced orwill train for wellentablished Savings & Loan ti
wNfew Goodbenefitu.

CALL PERSONNEL

112-3600

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for busy oral surgery office.

Full Time & Part Time 9AM-6PM
Generous Salary And Benefits.

- CALL 763-6831

CREDIT TRAINEE

Excellent opportunity for an applicant with figure
aptttude and ability to use 10 key adding machine.

k't Basic ticcounti g knowledge and some typing
' deStrable but 'ùot essential, Duties include ap-' plicatton of customer remittance, preparation of
b. Computer- input and verification of output and

fmance docwnentpreparation. You will work in a
pleasant atmosphere at our new facility.

We are Mi employee orietited firm and offer a fine
Itartmg saiSryplus excellent benefits.

Weich latedhiBgimockbum at Highway 22 Said
tile Tri State Tollway-For information and inter-
view call Doria Haakett, -295-5500 at FMC Cor-
oraUon Conètruclion Equipment Distribution

Uperation, 2800 lakeside Drive, Baunockburn,
Illinois 60015.

-.. .mvam,enanuesemae:sereee,

f:MC CORPORATION
mmAr4.rAlrAø

TELLERS
Western Savings has openings for full time tellers. Experience
is prefened bat we're willing ta train Individnals with a good
figure aptitade, who enjoys dealing with the pohlic. Lite typing
required. We offer a gesernas salary which Is huard on ex-
perlence, and an encellentfringe benefit program.

Tn Anane An Intimlew
Plenen CiAn, A h Panne

2862081

Western Savings and
Loan AssoCiation

5345 W. Lawrence.-
OOEq,S1OppO,trnhteE,npIoeee

BANKING

ii

ftWe're
growing fasi, and we're looking for people who ran ad-

Vance with us. If yos've bad cash handling experience, and cas

I I

typeN mpm, we'lltrais yos fora pesitioo Is osr anoociallon.

Posiliossare Immediately available In our
ftNOI1TUHELD, GLENVIEW ned NuES oiSeux

pl CALL PERSONNEL FOR APPOINTMENT: 818-5300 ft
fi UPTOWN FEDERAL SAVINGS Et LOAN fi

EquaLOprertIelteEmeOe,rM4'
p'

Maintenance Man
We need you NOW If your hackgroand includes experience ix
electrical, plumbing andgeueral kuildixgmaintenanee.
Weufferan excellent starting salary pias akberal benefit parka e
inciadingdo% discoantonoiercbaudiue, grosy insoraxce, 2 wee s
paidvacalionafterfirntyear,Ipaldhaliilayx, paid birthday holiday.
Apply In Person or call our Persoanel Department al 647-0300,
rxt. 3l8foran interview.

QIJEEN'SWAYlO FASHION
7300N. MrlvIha Ave.

Nilea, ifiteols
te equal oppodsolie employee mit

TELLER!COUNSELOR

o ftWE OFFER GOOD SALARY AND BENEFITS

H

GENERAL OFFICE
PART TIME MORNINGS

20-r 0006SPER WIfE
Bookkeeping and accounts payable. Some experience
necexsary. Light typing. Call

MRS. TROY

FERGUS FORD INC.
Shukie

614-0000

ExcaLEIr1 OPPORTUNES AVISJLABLE
with otte growIng organization. We are adding the following In-
dlvidnalutoonrotaff: -

. SAVINGS COUNSELOR TELLERS
Exçdllent starting Wages, Fringe Benefits Include Vacation,
PrafitSboring, Ijisorance and Career Apparel.

000icenloGienelew, Highland Park and Wheeling.

Forlwmodlaleiaten-ticwtha
DEBBIE LEVINE 1290900

GLENVIEW GUARANTY SAVINGS b LOAN ASSOC.
-

980 RIVNFDIIVO, Gleeoiow

HELP
WANTED
* RN'S
* LPN'S &
* NURSES AIDES
Leen atibll,eed un-Scali tnem It, er
Ini_ EamIlmt 00505 medItati. cae
politic, salire silt mee? bll,. Caer
leo far sweat,. For appol,tulmr sell:

el-aa
usiate t 0M . i PM

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nien

WAI'I'ltESS/ WAITERS
Pact Time Or

Foil Time
Aill Shifts

HOWAI8DJOHNSONS
7205 Caidwrll

647-9141

ACCOUNTING
CLERKITYPIST

Our management deparlaneet
kas an lnnxedlntr opening in oar
Gleuview office for a detail mie-
dod individual with good typing
shills and accounts paynhie es-
perience. Congenial atmosphere,
approximately 28 boors per
week. Pleace cull RUTH for an
appointment.

7381011 Est 33

KOENIG b STREY
huneboent ne

WI WUe.n Rd., Glemolew

Wnetod: Middle-aged wocaaeto
da boosework. Near Golf Mill.

564-1009

. SECURITY
OFFICERS (

10 Needed
Male Or Female

We INferThe Followlng
Paid vacations, uniformi fur-
nicked, free life insurance, lime
and one half for seertime, double
lime for holidays. Paid on Job
traloleg, also medleal Insurance.
Interviewing Clnuelc Bawl, Roam
5, S:OOAM-1rOOPM wkdayu., 0530
Wunkegau Rd., Morton Grove,
Ill. or col 322-733i

FRIENDLY HOME TOY PAR-
TIES sow is our 24th year, io es-
pouding and has opesings for
managers and dealers. Party
plan experience helpful Guaran-
teed toys and gib. No cash ix-
vestment, no collectiog,
delivering. Car & phoxe
oecescary. Call collect, Carol
Day. 518-489-8395

MANAGER
3rd ShHI

WAITERIWAITRESSES
Full lima-ist Shift

Golden Rear offers yes en the Job
trotting if out esperleuced, eu-
celleni working conditions, corn-
pony henri lia oxdmore:

Apply in Person

9545 N. Milwaukee
II Buch No.1k cl GeRM il)

N6en. li.

cctogpocmiyEeoplcyc

HELP WANTED
PARTTIME
DAY&NIGIIT

Paid breaks, paid vacation.
Ralsentendef training.

APPLY IN PERSON
McDONAW'S
7637 Milwaukee

NOca

TheBagle,Thured.y,Marebl9, 1079 Pige Si

0;



CLERK
bnmedinte Ileuition for individual
in our modem loop Office! to
handle various peruonnel fun-
cOleus. Scene typing lind foevious
office experience In peroonnel
helpful We offer a good .ialory
pins outstanding company
benefils

Ca12364343
MAINTENANCE

SERVICE
Ftii tlIllWi)
WÇIIDMIP

Ths,Witeb 1ER

EDàJÖB? i. KRT.

HELP i.-)
WANTED

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Wàre In need of an EXPERIENCED switchboard operator to
bondie o busy coosole at our main office In Gleiwlew. This Is a
full tane poollicui Mooday-Prlday, 9.5 with excellent starting
Oulory and generosa fringe benefits: Life, hospitalization & oc-
eldeotliiauronce; profltsbaring; vocotlonpian; careerapporel.

Vorlmmedlotefotervlewcafl
DEBORAH LEVINE - 7291N00

GIEBVIEW GIMRANTY SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC.
Rfuur DiÑe GÑimiew

EqceIOOwontfrEnpWF

LATHE OPERATOR 1

Experienced, able to Set up, sharpen tools and read
prints. Steady work mclean, air conditioned shop.
Excellent beñefits. Salary commensurate with ex-
perience. pipuceuJ

M351N

flh/? MPC PRODUCTS
4tUS W. VletrIa

(Near Mawr)

ui uimul

PERMANENT FULL AND PART TIME
POSflIONS AVAILABLE IN:

SJR SPORTSWEAR
LADIES SPORTSWEAR
MEN'S SPORTSWEAR

Eeá.WsøsHIufsrIudMñafiu.t,a,f
advussanoaf uudheffs, Ibaa-unseigsumi.gu

Locollent benefits designed for yoor financiál
secority inclode profit shoring, liberai vacation
and reliremeni, discount privileges, moist
medical: und complete insürance coverage . .

and the epporionity io workin pleasant sorround.
ines with friendly, congenial people.

STOP IN AND!ALK TO OUR

STESE NIWEI-JONIAIuJIfljCII
about yourfutur. with...

LmoI!s
BlU BiLL

$NSIBl.cElEI
BI.s lillois

PHONE296.3311L.

WAITRESSES
Foegut The Days

of
Sc,isib Save

Mure'a BIG E3Y Restaurunlu of-
fen fleulbie scheduting, top po'.
plenty of beuel ils and lcr .,
yearn of experience and
lruditleo. We bave epenins for
full & pan-tune help. Join the
Leoderco,nesee us today er call

7210

niowu.1,nertiuoo
u'u DIG DOY

E,alctçntauiyuiwknn,WF

BEAD THE BUGLE.

HELP
WANTED

MONTGOMERY WARD
ENTERPRISES IS

CURRENTLY SEEKING

CRT Operatees-Day Shift
ciisto,ner Service Rep.

Day & Evening Shift Available
Typists
We offer good wages rommensorating with your experience in-

rlodwgarompletebeoefitpackageandamodem,frzenaywork
environment. For additional Information and appointment

PIliER Cal 973-1305 Ext 233

MONTGOMERY
WARD

ENTERPRISES

11MW. theuiduef P.LlL_frm_

GENERAL CLERK
North 'West Fedèral lu u
leading association in the
Cblcagoarea. Weseekfwofull
time office clerku for our Des
Plalnen office. For this
pnsltlon-iyping abUts ore
required. We offer a coos-
polhtive salary bused en ex-
perlence und an excellént
benefits program loclodlog
uniforms, For cònsideratloo
limase call:

NORTh WEST FEDERAl
SAVINGSAriID w*N

ASSOcIATION
7772Öo

òr apply in peruon 2454 Dens-
peter, DesPlaluen, H.

to5nlOttutu,ftYa5lvy.eM/P.

i GENERAL OFFICEI
I LINCOLNWOOD

:
i LOCATION I
I If you ann a self-otartcr willi
I gond numbs-F prrceptloa, II yosli enjoy this lositits, with
I excellent growth petcnttal. 8
I nias-I year generul/inaurunrc,
I office experleoce prefrrred.
I Filing. Occasional typing 135- I
I 40 WPMI. Enjoy good salary I
I and outslnnding couipany I

I paid beoefils. For immediate I

I interview.call: I

I
i

i 0770103 I

I HOME LIFE INSURAIdCE
cOMPANY OF NEW YORKu

VIEr OFFICE CEERK
9,Mta4;MP,M, fIve da,s Álter:
nate Sut & Sun. Will trtlln-
Growth potential-Same typing.
Musthove car. fSt-5110 after 9;M
1a.M. '

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
StartAtOncel!

SECRETARY
No uhoethand. Good typing
ykills required. Will answer

afldmaintaInfitoand

SWI1CHB0ÀRDI
REcEPTIONIST
Oppontui;ity availawe for ho
dIvidUOIitxpwlinCed on l'EX
Comete equipment. WI)Lgréet
vlsttors and handle a high
volume of Incoming olsd ooir
gwngcaMLK
Will bandl variety of dutieú
including expediting orders.
packaglng literature, assen,-
bllngmoterialfur bbidlng and
Prcesulsgait9otgoingmall

Full time poultisis onaur third
shift (Mldiiightto 85M). Mont
beexpenlenced.
CullorAppl'loPomanto

%637I iw1631010:
BELÌ.b GOSSETT ITT
8*00 N.Austis Ave.
MuncnGnive,IL

:WAITR5SES
FallOriantmne

HACKNEY'S ONLAKE
171

'FOOD SERVICE
MIO kM.2 PM

MOIIRU $3AM IlL
S0R.Triarnt your family lacome
by joioing our cafeteria food ser-
sire ulaff. We culli train you for
lunte peoilions now available In
the north and narthwuig ssbar-
ban arena. Car bripful.
CRUMB alUD

WE Till SUGLI WANT ADs

HELP i.-
WANTED

NEWCOMB SPRINGS
COLORADO INC.

Is lookiog for experienced
COlLER SET UP vn Tnrrrn
Machines. Ail benefits psid
Reincation negotiable.

COOtSrICLIFF ROSE
3031322-7754

GENERAL FACTORY
No Eapenienco Nest od

INDUSTRIAL WIRE b CABLE

6239 W KIRK. MC,
9611260

BARTENDER
PULL UDIi EVOJ(lNll2

Call Manager
Roil cOLE

HEP WANTOD

TYPIST PART TIME

. ShorthaodAPlss
Sgtrlofficelo Mortos Grove

c 8850123- AFa,PETf

REAL ESTATE

SALES
Niim' oldest realty office seeks
full time sales people. Our offIce
Is newly remodeled und we offer
tepcominlanlous and bosas plan.

KAESER & NASSER

CLERK TYPIST
Permanent ensploymeat,
pleasant. working condotioos, 5
deY Week, paid vacation andes-
Collent employee benefils.

Applyatorphone

PRUDENTIAL INSURANGÇ
IOMPANY OF AMERICA

141m N. Caidwel
6077616

,a,qmioppoot,nitympin,rt

PART TIME
Manilla, lAM - IBAN
MotIiaS

Janitorial work In Nies area.
Floor buffing, sweepiog and
moppliin. Permanent work.
Startongpoy $4per hoar.
03opsecaL

603-9760
- IietweentiAM-IPM

MAIER CLEANING
SERVICE INC.

WAREHOUSE
HELP

No experience needed. Good Gp-
portuolty in Morton Grove.

Cal: 967-7400

HOUSEWIVES-PART TIME
Weekly ark from year home.
Good earnings, local telephone
work,nsselllng.

: 3B5811

GENERAI. OFFICE
.

GAL FRIDAY
Experleñced typist, lite
bookkeeping. telephone and
relatçd dutlea, fall time. salaiT
epen,comeinoÑallMon.
INDUSiRIALWIREbCAB

%71260

Flynn cites District 207
WANT ADS

Board for lack of initiative
TOO LATETO CLASSIFY

REAL ESTATE

8llWNII MEADOWS
2880 Boankeinud W05

RL 53 ft Kidiaff 8
i odrm.-$37,005; 2 bdr,n., 2 baths-
$43,050. Ex 1g. wsito is modero
elevator bldg. Sauna, ostdoar
pool, parking and host location.
Neartrais andISf

301.392g

MATANKY tpASSO

Saint Joseph's
Dean's list
students

Two area students have been
sawed to Saint Joseph's Dean's
List for the first semester of the
1075-70 school year. To qoalify
for the Dean's List, the student.x
have earned an index of 3.65 or
higher daring the past semester,
or have maintained a camslative
index sr 3.50.

The students are: Lyon Ceisol,
7335 N. SchOol st., Niles, Ill. She
is the dasghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Celad snda 1077 gradaste
of Ressrrectisn High School,
Chicago, Ill. She Is csrreatly a
sophomore arcosoting major at
Saint Joseph's.

Lawrence O'Consor, 8450 N.
Olcott, Niles, Ill. He is the sos 01
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence O'Connor
and a 1977 gradaste of Notre
Dame High School, Niles, Ill
He is csrreatly a sophomore
hiologymajorat Saint Joseph's.
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Thomas Flyen, Maine Town-
ship Hit Board Candidale, today
saLol the present Board had failed
to serve the best interests of ow
stadents, their paroals and local
tax payers. Mr. Flynn said that
the present Board was acting ana
"robber stamp" for the Ad-
missislration.

Mr. Flynn said, "I have been
told that vandalism tOtals aver
$lee,efo a year in the Maine high
schools. Yet, the Board hon lahen
no concrete step to stop it or
recover the money from the
students who casse it. I have
heen told that the Superintendent
oils In a chair that costa almost
1100e hut the Board does not
protest. I hamo been told that
canoas AdmInistration people

Marillac language
awards

Marianne Minois, danghter of
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Minois of
Des Plaines, wifi be traveling lo
Germany for six weeks this
551155er as as anshassador for
the Experiment io loiternotional
LAcing. The Marillac5ligh School
junior will he opending four
weebs with a German family sod
two weehs with a group of other
American teenagers. Marianne
will receive a live hundred doSor
scholarship.

To he eligihle for the scholar'
ship, Marianne needed three
references: one from her 0er-
mon teacher, Miss Margaret
Molnahn, Ose from another
teacher and a third from a
classmate. The Longosge
Departnsesl at Msril1ac, chaired
by Miss Margie Edmands,
roviewod these references, along

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

, THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

have attended nmserom 001 of
district and 051 of state meetings
at tan payers enpense and
NEVER 00cc apposed noch a
request for ceimhorsement. I
have heno told by stodents that
the cafeloria food often is on an-
ceplable bot it is semer improved
with the assistance of the stades-
laiopst."

Mr. Flynn went on to say, "The
present Board appears lo serme
the Admiaistration The Ad-
ministration appears to serve it-
self. The losers are our childres,
their parents and we las payerS
tt is the duty of tIsis Board to
operate oar schools io a cost of-
ficient manner and they are not
doingso. It's time for new faces
on the Maine Township high
school Board."

with other application material
before granting her the scholar-
ship.

Two other Mao-ilIac students,
Christine Knanp and Chris
Unger, scored a 99+ on a 0er-
man test, sponsored by the
American Associatioo of
Teochers of Gorman. Christine
Knaup is a freshman and is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Heinrich Knaop of Prospect
Heights; Chris Ungeo o
sophomore, is the daughter of
Mc. and Mrs Albert Unger of
Morton Grove

Their achievement wili be for-
molly and publicly recognised at
a special awards program on
May t with representatives of the
West German, Austrian, and
Swiss cossslateo present. Bath
girls are stadeoto of Miss
MarearetMolzahs.
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PETS

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS fr TRADES

AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

MISCELLANEOUS

I
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Skokie Trust reports
excellent year in i 978

mn 1570 Annaal Report was
recently released hySbolsie 't'rust
und Savings Bank, 4400 DeMon
and 3601 Dempster n Skokie.
The report showed thai o new in-
comeiscreaseof22 % nao gained
hythe hash omer 1077.

Total asset growth foc 1078 was
alsovery goodsvithan increase of
15% omer the premiosa year.
Leroy J. Plonlak, president of
Bookie Trost and Savings Bank,
noted in his comments in the
report that this growth Is par-
ticularly significanl in view of in-
tense competition for the
depositor dollar amoog savings
institutions and a tight money
marbet economy.

"With the rising interest rotes
prevalent daring 1975, alter-
native inmootment_s available to

Nues students in
music contest

During the lasttwo months, oar
hand and orchestra members
home been prepociog for the
Illinois Grade School Manic
Association Soto A Ensemble
Contest. The students prepared
solos and ensembles which were
perfonnod before a jadge and
given a first place, second place,
or third place rating.

This year the contest was held
at the Nites Elemeotary School-
North on Feb 24. Our studeoto
made on esceaent showing, as
indicated by the following
residta:

Flr,t plaee--oolonI Wendy
Mildoelaes, violin; Jill Hedrich,
violin; Jobo Koloki, violin; Swan
Tengesdal, violin; Karen
Hildebrand, violio; Wendy
Sedefoky, viola; Kelee Schweso,
flote; Borhara Kassel, flute;
Nancy Cbsoielisskl, flote; Lisa
Avella, flote; Jan Baechlere,
flste;Jill Rovner, nate; JÇathy
PattIsOs, flote; Barbie Daebler,
oboe; Nina Serijo, oboe; Deanne
Zych, clarinet; Daniela Maors,
clarinet; Cindy Shoplewshl,
clarinet; Nancy Remus, clarloel;
Glenn Bianchi, bass clarinet;
Roh Ginocchio, alto san; Larry
Martin, alto san; Claude
Schroeder, alto sas; Peter
Roggem011, atto sax; Pat
Chester, baritone sas; Peter
Roggeman, baritone sas; Ralph
Macrn, French born; Steve
Raggemon, trumpet; Tim Hoeft,
trampel; Mthe Yetter, triasspet;
Davo Ziegelski, trumpet; Ricky
Marphey, trumpet; Bill Ter-
pinas, trampel; Tony Avella,
trombone; Jay Silverman, trym-
hone; Mark Lemke, baritono;
Scott Schano, Isba; Jerry
Krueger, timpani; and Sherry
Zych,tlnsposi.

Second place - salono Debbie
SIms, violin; TOdd Paysh, violin;
SueVargos, violin; KIm Sobcnak,
violin; Todd Kaplan, miotin; Con'
nie Anderson, ceSo; Lisa Byron,
flute; Nadine Hanson, flute; Lin-
da Disch, flat,; Karen Wllr-
newski, clarinet; Cindy
Bychownkl, clarinet; Linda Ces,
clarinet; Marci, Berger,
clarinet; Cheryl Torreo, clarinet;
Amy Nordsbog, clarinet; Clasde
Schroeder, tenor sax; Jim Ober-
manso, trampet; Mark Pastis,
trombone; Ken Kock, baritone;
Fred Zicarelli, mare dran,; Tom
Nickas, timpani; Mike [lisci,,
timpani; Ouster Warmboch,
timpanI; and Sheila Gersoo,
beil

First pince - ennemhles:Vtolio
duet-Sssan Tesgeodal, Karen
Hildebrand; VioSo Duet-Wendy.
Mthkel500, Eins Sobeoak; Violin
dset-Jlll Hedrich. Sue Vargas;

the depositor made growth a AD-
ficalt achievement. I believe
Skoble Trust and Savings Bank
met the challenge with a high
degree of success.", stated
Plaolah.

Ploziok also cammented that
he felt that the opening this
ssmmer of the permanent
hashing facility at 3601 Demputer
woald nerve as a Important fac-
tor in the custinued expansion of
the basIn's market hase. Tise

temporary facility at that
locatIon has already snfwn a
steady and marked increase in
05O by old and new castomern.
The facilities has u 24 hour
astOsSatic teller marIsta, which
permits hank catamers to nahe
troosactlons at anytime.

Flote trio-Barbara Kassel, [ioda
Disch, Nancy Chmlellnshi;
Clarinet doet-Clody Shopiewshl,
Cheryl'Torres; Clarinet trio-
Nancy Ramm, Amy Nordshog,
Dame Kohyleski; Clarinet qaar-
tet-Deanne Zych, Karen Wilr-
zewski, Cindy Bychowobi, UnIto
Con; darbot qslntet-Donlelo
Muero, Morde Berger, Cindy
Shspiemski, Cheryl Torres,
Glenn Bianchi; Woodwind doct'
glens Bianchi, Pat Chester;
Woodwind daet-Nino Serb, Mar-
rie Berger; Woedwiod trio-Kathy
Pattisos, Barbie Daehler,
Daniela Maero; Sas qoistel-
Peler O.oggeman, Larry MaGia,
Itoh Ginocchio, Claude
Schroeder, Pol Chester; Tram-
Pol duet-Jim Ohermann, BI;;
Terpi000; Trumpet trio-Steve
Roggemos, Tim Hoeft, Dave
Bacchiere; Trombone quartet-
Kevin Chester, Tony Amello, Jay
Silvernian, Mark Pastis; Bram
quartet-Mihe Yet&er, Jim Ober-
mano, Tooy AmelIa, Jay Silver-
man; Percassins qoartet-Sherry
Zych, Fred Zicaretti, Mibe Disch,
0501er Wscmhacb; Percoaslon
quartet-Brian Martin, Sheila
Gerson, Tom Nickas, Jerry
Kroeger.

brood piace - rooembleo,
Violin duet-Debbie SIlos, Ganue
Erohay; Violin/Viola doot-
Wendy Sedelsky, Ann Fisher;
Violin/CelIn duet'Todd Kaplan,
CeimCAodersasString quartet-
Karen Hildebrand, Todd Kaplan,
Susan Tengesdal. Conato Ander-
non; Flute trio-Usa Avella, Jan
Bacchlere, Jill Rovoer; Flote
ts'lo-Kelee Schwenn, Lina Byron,
NadIne Hanson; Trumpet trio-
Mihe Vetter, Damid Ziegelahi,
Ricky Morphey; Brass trio-
Ralph Maeo'z, Mark Lemko, Ken
Koeh; Brans sentet-Dave
Ziegelshi, KInky Marphey, BIS
Terpinas, Ralph Macrn, Marh
Lemke, Kevin Chester.

00 behalf of tho ad.
mInistration, I wish to
nongrotalate Mrs. TIlles, Mr.
Kocher, sod Misa Overstreet and
all children that participated.

Sincerely,
ClaresceE, Culver,

Superinteodent

1918 Leaders Club
G. Victor Main, FIC, of 040f

Parhsldo Drive, Des Plaines, has
qsallfied for Latheran
Brotherhood's 107f Leaders Club.

He Is a district represenlallme
for the Minseapolls-hased
fraternal Insurance aociely The
Leaders Club Is one of the
Soclety'ntop sales honors

I,

I
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NORTRA1... Coat'dfrcmNøeo-E.MalaeP.l
minutes) brought a wove of
laughter from Maine East High
School students in the audience
causing the NORTEAN represen-
louve to amend his report En-
cept during the snowstorm."

During the presentation
Mahoney said bus schedules for
Maine East and St. John's had
been revised ta improve service;
that NORTEAN has requested
ETA authority and funds to serve
Oakton Community College
evening students and for new
service along Howard st. from
the Nites indnstrlal section to Jef-
fersen Parh.

Plans were in the offing he
notait foc NORTEAN service to
the new campus of Oakton Com-
mostly College and on Harlem
ave. lo Glenview.

The repoct indicated a 17% in-
crease (foc 1977) in ridership on
the Evanston-Golf Mill route;
20% foc Glenview-Golf Mill-
O'Hare; 10% on the Des Plaines-
Jefferson Pack conte; 31% in-
crease for Evanston-Den
Plaines; 35% for Jefferson Pack-
Golf Mill; and a 29% increase in
ridership on the Howard L-Des
Plaines route.

Eldership decreases of 29% and
7% were noteS on two routes from
Park Ridge toGnlf Mill.

Village trustee Bart Murphy
(Nibs' NORTEAN represen-
tative prior to appointment os
trnsteo) advocated increaoed
service for Milwaukee ave. with
reduced bus service on tenser
used routes."

In other business trustees for-
mally approved a resolution to
support rejection of a petition to
detach Golf Village andthe Golf
Acres Snhdlvision from School
District 67.

Nilen Board Pres. pro tern
Carol Punch said approval of the
petltlonwoaldcesultinnll% tens
in tax base to the District but
Sheldon Marcus, school board
trustee who appeared before the
NUes Board Tuesday night to
seek oupport in rejecting the
petition, skid the boos would he
clooerto 18%.

Marcoa said the propnoed
detachment would also result In

loss nf 50 to 50 students and a
projected$250,utOperyearlonsin
the district's operating budget.

Our Costescl is multi-faceted
with students coming from Golf
VOlage, Macton Grove and a part
of. Elles," said Marcus.
Shereforelseekyoarnuppect."
Eight of ten Niles Township

School Boards have already nap-
ported a resolution in opposition
to the petition noted Marcas.
"The Morton Grove Board voted
their support last nightwe seek
your supporting resolution
tonight and the tenth school
hoard (notidontified) Wednesday
mght."

Ho soled the Chesterfield
Home Owners Moor. ateo ap-
proved q sspporting resolution.
According to Village Manager
Eenneth Scheel the west boon-
dacy of School District Is Harlem
ave. andMainnt. onthe seutk

Heard a report by Rob Gold-
berg os the status of NUes senior
citinens with regard to village
funding at the Thdent Center

Among otheritemsnoted under
a Needs Asneasment Survey
Goldberg asked ls-ostros "to look
into moro housing fur senior
citizens" particularly When "one
partner is deceased or in-
capacitated."

The Senior Citizens Committee
staff is willing for yearly
meetinga with village officiata on
futuregoalsheadded.

Approved the 1979 Village
Zoning Map following minor
Corrections.

Deferred to May 1, pursuant
ta decision at the April village
hoard meeting, an April deadline
for owner of multiplo dwellings ta
post their nomo and phone nom-
heron the outside of the building.

Trustee Poter Pesolo said the
intention of the village ordinance
amendment approved last
January was for sse in emorgen
cy. "However," sold Pesole, "it
would appear we need to review
the requirement."

Pealed notices have resultad in
crank calls to property owners
who complain of invasion of
rights said Pesole whó added "I
wouldn't Want my nome and

SavirsgsAccoúnts
Earn Interest

so rt reo rss y y seo hoop y
Syinis Account. Ihn moro money ysa earn.
For esempio. il you keep lie bare minimum
of 11.500 o coo, Twin Savins Account
(that gioes you true Chocking) cuit ears 00er
06.25 every mdoth, (more thug $75.00a vetri.
((you hoyo mole in (heaccorint .

You rvakeal( your depseirs itiri..
your Twin - Sacegs Aceoaflt
whn,e il earns daily interest,

Vsy put it in Sasingu arid il
lv I a vd(y

LJ

lt the Twin Account interests
vsli Open one With a NBOS.

torecr Service Representar yo,-

--
Checking Accounts

Don't Earn Interest
. . - Checks you have written on your Twin
Ctrècking Account come bock to FNBOS for
paymnet. . . Then, wo automatically trajiste,
-isst eoyogh mene, trorrt your Twin Savirigs
Akçovnt- to your Twin Checking Account to
payiour chocks that have corns-into the hank
fnrpoirrreot that day.

-Vos nicer,ftaye any idle vonoyjuct sitting in
Ihn Twin Cheuking Account .

r -
iswhat we

call "Zero Oolancn" checking.
Checking it Feen if you keeps
tvieirnlimnt $1,550-m your
Twin Account. lt the balance
drcps below that minimum: -
thernik a $5.00 nel certa,g, --
thor month, but Ibas it mote
than offset by .t(iv irtnrett
your Twin Sauingnearcs. -

4tçsdScedtolth&se8OOi LteIrOInAaeeiov 5In,IOeMhoO,S 6U077 335/673-2500
çeSc SÖelOflk4790Dmsç0rc9teet Slecbic,81tee.s60076 . -

ii vu,,.... .e.i.c cecinen reocoai±nicove sns,oM

Everyone's Irish at FNBOS
on St. Patricks' Day

î

Green derbies und green carnntlnnu on senSing
happy esaployees at the First National Bank of
Skokie, were the emblems of their celebration of
St. Patrick's Day,Satnrday, March17.

st. Isaac Jogues
ScienceandEssay
winners -

Eight utudenlu from Sl. Isaac
Jogum School Jantur High par-
tiripaled in the Chlcogo Neu-
Public City Science Fair held at
the Museum nf Science and lu-
dustrythe week-end uf ManieS.

Second place award wehr
prenesled to: Nam,y Hildebeant,
Bunalel Zygmant and Mike Stani-
pf Fient place- awards: Steer
Dembemaiki andAnne Finnegan.
Ontatanding awards: David
Itanrlch. Michelle WeIther and
Tim Pan! I.

David Rancich tied With
another boy and received a
special aseardfor beIng top bi the
paperseasitninhla categury. His
project was entitled:
Hydrephunlent Fertilizer Con-
ceiitraUw TIm Panfil: Solar
HeatInte A Mast fer the Future
and Michelle Webber:
Mtznlogy: BeliaveltarNot. atoo
received an award ea etto ei the

top tecia1 Award recipients
frein all the grade uchools par-
licipating. TIm also won the top

Leprechaaem shown here adorned with the Irish
green om (left ta right) Ed Andelbral, "the
mayor of the FEB05 lobby", Joel Sacks, Lee 5ic.
ebbI, and Jeff ttath.

Nues sidewalk
repair program

The Village nf Hiles Ia offering a sidewalk replacement progrum
for residents who will pay half the cost ta'fepalr cracked poblic
sldewolkalnfrentofthelrhomes.

The Engineering Departmentia handling the preqrann, which
.allowotheVlllage ta repairthe sidewalks at halfyrice to residente.
A minimum of two sidewulka squares muntbe repaired for e
realdoattaparticjpateintheprogram.

To apply, simply fill ast the application below asd oesd il In
Nitos' EoglneeringDepartzneut, 7601 Mllwoskeeave. Applinalioov
rnnstbeinbyApril27,

Formoreinformationontheprngram, call 967-6110.

award as top student In the Non-
Pabllc Grade School. He retor-
nndtheimitweekendto compote
ajinat anothoratadent, und wen
uPelbretdCamera.

AttheNftm Woutsclence Fair,
ten studente from ear Junior
Bh also wore ameng-the many
winners. Second pIare: Ann
Condleth; FInal Place: Kathy
O'Srlon,Kensltaez,KentKwlaft,
Betty Kay Swutsien, and arIo
oteomuotio: otitagailding amar-
du: Tracey Còldewoy, Nick
Dubitano. Peter Linowuki and
ChrisTralener, -

In the Asnocican [ogles Essay
contest epoesered hytho Menton
Grove American Legion StoveDk1 rst piafe and
-Tracey Coldewey wo-aecond
:piaconn theUnk I,eveLr(
nimwunimtlseDlstrictloeqL

J J.

From the LEFT- HAND
Coadnuedirom Pagel

received was unconscionable from a hunch of rajamsffion
wboweÑoperbtingostofa garhage can.

Maine South's st000ing victories in the slate basbelball
(ritals Friday anti Saturday wortlownright astonishing. Au
an old boshethallophile, we were amazed ut their socceoses,
We'ne loogtelttherich, White nshsrhan toys Jost didn't have
thehearttOcOmPeteWiththe better playersin the otale.

We were not in the minorily whec me thosghl Maine didn't
have a chance downstate. We Ihooght De La Salle, Eaol
Moloc, Benetand Quincy Were hettcrteams than Moine. Bot
Maine showed poise aod guis and proved their coach is the
enoentlol ingredient to their success. We join Hawk tons
enerywhere in saluting a busch of yosog meo who deserve
ooradmlratios.

s

The resignation of Eilen Libraries Edith Jschocn was the
coloninatlon ofayearofmachtrial in the district.

Mrs. Jacksoshad been the target of many library mese-
hers the entire year. The tendes and discord in the district
during this period wan as overwhelmisg reagan fer her
resigning. -

There's little donht the lady has o comenouicati055
problem. When one of the Buglero visited her recently she
described the cnrtneou Mrs. Jackson showed toward ao em- -
ployee wbowalkedintotlne administratar'nprivato office.

Lastyenr, when we were writing almut Mrs. J. and lihrary
happenings,the lady called usfrom New York apel cstigaled
os 1er mentIoning her name, She fave os strict instructions
sotto refer toher personally again.

Obviously, thlscommunications breakdown lswhathuo led
lo her enitinf from the district. She could well be a librarian
of much ability, But the inahilityto create a favorable rap-
portwiththemany employees bedtaherleaning-the district.

New boardmembers elected baotyoarhesrdthe cries from
the workers in the library buildings which lest ta their en-
deavor ta find s new administrator. While older hoard mem-
bern, who were reapousble fur bringing her into the district
tuvuredberataying,tl(ey lostthelrmojority-votowhoe two of
lhnmdepartod from the hoard, Their departure inevitably
ledtotheadesluistrator'sleaviogthedlstrict unwell.

The election of the new board members lust year was a
healthy risono for the district. The library district was O
musty. old body which had old hourd members stay on the
library hoard much tao long. The Injection of the new people
willpork-tepa district which hosbeetucepoatingthe soase old
movosyearafteryear.

Mrs. Jachoon, io additlin to her personal problems with
employees, also gut casfht in the knilch, between the
changing oftheold guard withthe newerpooplo. She came in
.atthewrosgtlme.

The fates were nottoo sind ta her.

-ÑiIèsArt Guild
p1ans-tching demo

A demonstrationofetcblng and
other printmaking techniques
will be demesotculed by t.oyce
Moskow nf Evanston on April 4,
at t p.m. at the regular monthly
meeting of the Elles Art Guild,
held at the Nies,Rgcreatton Con-
1er, 7ollMilpraskee ave., Nitos.

t.oyco studied painting at the
Art Instituto of Chicago with
Bor1sAselsfeId and after teaching
for 3 yesca, she reasoned leer
otodyof painting at the Acadamy
15 Florence, Italy. A few years
(ator, she became interested in
priit)senaklng, asid begon stodying
etching at the Evanston Art Ces-
ter.

She hog eshihited her prints in
Inanfarf foira. Also, she is a a working member ol the arts or
roglelar eshibitgr at'thri Art Ren- asapatronOfthO acts.
tul and Sales Gallery at the As-t
tastitntoandattho Co-op Gallery
el the Evanston Art Contar. She n
also enhihito her prtols outside of r ease c e
Lilo Chidago sil-ea h1 galleries io
Norfolk, Va.; Maplewood,- N.J.;
Sprisg1leídimdGneda. Ill. F% IYICb#'

Aniokelntorestpdln'aEtsaoy KUt1UC sr IIl'.
formin lnvltedtojointhn guildas

Cou'tfromSkokie-L'woodP.l
Chicago and National Commit-
toes os JewishFaneily Life.

Dr. ArieS Plolkin, on Israeli
authority on international law
and esoors Israel will speak. A
member of the American Society
oflstersallonal Law, Pbothmo was
the tirst Inruell citions to be ad-
mitted te Princeton Uolversity's
Wogetrow WibsottllchoOl nl PoSSe
and Ioteccutl000l Affairs, where
alter receiving hin PhD, he later
langte.

H. Millen and Edith Renos, are
co-chulrpecs000 of the
Congregutlos's J1J.IEF Corn-
mitten, Neil Brief is Rabbi, Mer-
loo B. Bredt' is president of the
CongregatioO.

Film festival...
Coss'tfromSkoide-L'waadP,l
ne", "Hans is Lock", "Clever
Ulks-Ich:.....Friday, April 13r
"Beware Beware my Beatety
Fuer", "loras."

ScreenSlsgs are open to all,
without charge. For easy further
information, please call 677-5277.

Pinochle player
scores double
run!

Joe Walsh, a resident of St. dut-
drew's Home, NileP, attended the
St. Joseph Tolde at St. Julianas
Church, Chicago, on Monday,
March19.

After eojoyiog Ihe heautifol
and festive table, Joe sat down
with Sister Mary Ano and Sister
Phoebe, Sisters of the Living
Word, to enjoy a game of
pinochle. In the first hand he was
dealt, Joe had u run of diamonds
plus a King und ten uf diamonds
and promptly proceded to 7.lruw
the Ace, Queen, Jack to complete
hisdaublo ron.

An avid pinochle player for
many yearn, Joe said this wan the
first timo hr had ever accom-
plliftedtblstout.

Loronary- Club

meetiiw,--
Persons who llave ha

attack or coeonbry dion
invited to atten(aiui
House" at thenestmeetlng at the
Northwest Suburban Counter-At-
lack, acoronory club.

The event will beheld op Apr53
at 7:39 pm. in Holy Funnily
Hospital's Auditorium, Golf and
Rlverrds,, Dea plaines.

A special buffet table with
foods, desecho andceclpoafor per-
nuns with heart problems will Ip
featured, Tours oteo will he given
cet the hospitñl'n Cardiac
RelsabllltattoO Dept as port nf
theprugram.

Anyone with heart diseuse or
high risk factors or memhçrs nf
thoirfamilyare invited tontlond.
Reglotratlan in requested by
calling Holy Family Hospital's
public EnlationO DepOrtmOnt
297-1600,056. 1l74,woekdayu, 8:36,
am. to5p.m.

heart
h-pro
Coleo

Gary C.
Tarczynski

Cadet Gary C. TarczyOshi, sos
of Mr. and Mro, c7tester Turczyn-
ski of 7927 W. LIII st., Nibs, Ill.,
leas bees named tu the Gobno
List (or outstanding' academic
uèhlevemeOtat the 11.5, AIr For-
ce Academy.

CadotTarcsyunki, u member ut

Weor Tour rin wn rrluette cluse of 1970, will wear a
nAcer atar lo5igoiO in recognition

Yotsuperior
scholastic perfor-

TheBugle,'t%seoaday.MarthllI, 1859

NTJC. . . MG Board . . . CoutlimediromMGP.i

Name

Adtkass

Cfty

Stato-

Winners in the Morton Grave Street Parking", It was decided
PoUce Department annual con- to labIo anlil April 9 se trasloes
test tor Crime Prevention coald study tItis further.
Posters received awards and cor- The Pta0 CeminlsOiOO strum-
tdirates at the meeting. The first mended the Vamstd ce-
place winoerc were: Andrea sshdlvisinn in Morton Grove be
llhelfist. Sthgrade alBocgllehool, allowed cootoloing the new water
und Eiteeh Ocaso, 3rd grade ut reteotion plan and area, with the
Edison School. Second plane win- associated legal documents con-
sers In the Stalewide Illinois trolling owoernhip and malo-
Crime Prevention content were: tenunre. lo order to sattsly the
Charlie Langfeld, 5th grade of M.S.D., Vamstd han worhed with
Edison School, und Tracy Feld- the village appointed attorney,
man, 4th grade of Edison School. plgnuer, und engineer and has
All four winonro received $25 salinfied all involved, sold the
savings hocdu. Pion Commission report, no they

Martis Aohman read nome voled In fanor of grantIng the
figures dealiog with the Revenue Vamntd re-nohdinlslon. The
sharing Fund program. It wan Hourd concurred and Gabe
only the OrsI reading aod will be Berrafalo will draft the ordisus'
deall with in more detail al u ce since he in famIlIar with the
laterdule. cune which ntarted several years

Pursuant to these Eevense
Shoring Fonds, the Library
Board réqueoted o share of the
foods coming lo $25,066 for their
computer program. At this time

, Neil Cashman nuggesled denying
the roquent, whes it was learned
the hourd may then apply and
possihlyquafify for federaf funds.
The Library Board cas then
come heck to the village for help
if turned down by the Federol
govenuoeOt.

Leonard Bloomfield, Pien
Commission chairman, read
venerai reports to Ibe trustees.
The first wan an amendment to
the 000ing ordinance concerning
paving standards. The word sur-
faring is to be replaced by "Stan-
dard for PovemeOt Design".
Trustees concurred with the Plan
Commission un Ibis and en
another cane involving the
enlargement of an exintlog
parktog lot on the Avon property
ulf90lGolfrd.

In the cune nl the property at
6025-37 Liocoinave. the Village of
Murtas Grove Is reqnestlng to
umesd the existing nosing foc 125
ft. depth fronting on Unrein uve.
aspercotict ienstrocliemfrom R-1
to R-3. The Plao Commission
voted tu grsot tisis request, and
ufic uohwan soled since we are

Blood donor awards west given
by Joan IJecherl and Marge
Throb and Mn. Deehert said the
next blood drawing would be held
on April 5 at the Julia Malloy
School and we need many more
donors to mahe our qsota.

Fred Huber received per-
mission to advertise for a otatlos
wagon for the water deperImmo.
Bids will also he aoogfnt for the
equipment tor a firing range tor
the new Pollee Department
facility. They will be opened on
April 0.

Clerh Jerry Schurche asid the
village needs judges focOSe sp-
comiitg elections es April 17. A
fee of $35 Is paid and ao ad-
ditional $10 for the school for
judges. All Interested puedes cao
call the Village Hail. Mayor
Fliebinger sold he's like Senior
Ciliseontanerve lfthey accable.

Disco...
Cent from llkuklr'L'wond P.1

proslineately 4:30 p.m. Cost Is
$7.75 per person and Includes
transportation, lunch, disco
lesson and dancing. Register by
March 13 at aB Pech District

in good position with thin ease Recreation Centers.
which we won io court, he fell it ThIs special event s for 6th,
proper to welt liii a proponed ap- 7th, or tin grade students uSen-
peal may be sought hefore taking ding Shokin Schools or living
a tinalvote os this request. within the Skohie Park District.

In the case of as ameodmeni Fur further information, call 674-
sought by the ciliege foc "Oft- 1560,

Subscribe Now!

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

, , (PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

E ONE YEAR '650
E Tw0YEARS'12.00
D THREE YEARS '1600

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
,

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NÍLES, ILLINOIS 60648
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EP9tONE

I wink to participate In the Nibs' 10-00 SIdewalk Program. I has
squares uf front publie sidewalk fer replacement.

Signed Date

Niles
candidates . .
Cunt'dfremNlles-E.MaiaeP.l
nppoaea issues but not CandIdates
nr parties. CandIdates Meeting
help citizens become better In-
formed and, therefore, better
able to voto intelligently on otee-
tien day. Pur moro InformaSen
call Barb BInan, President (966-
t13).

number listed os the building."
Threatofa fine should owners sot
adhere to the cade prompted the
delay to permit review of the or-
dinnnce he autel,

Housing Director Ben
Mankawky said conversatlok
with 50 to 60 property owners
promised village stay of fines hut
"we will leak for enforcement of
the coste."

He Oaid ownero would be
notified of Boatd decision-by let-
ter.


